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ProfoMloual Oardi.

C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
9KauBlKll - - Toxnw.

H.Q.UcCOHNELL,

Attorney - at i Xit,vr',

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARXlT

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas."

S3. IS. GILBERT,
Physician& Surgeon.

Offer alt lervlcei to tb people of Ita.kell
an4 tnnaandlagcountry.

OtleeatTerrell'iDrirator.

JT. IE. UND8EY.M.D.
Chronic Diseases

f tMtrocnt of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

tin Wriatenbuilding

ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lllseu,

DENTIST,
OtYloe over the Bank.

Hi kinds of Dental work neatly and
subitantially dono

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Oates,
ATmiEY-AT-LA- W,

askell, - Texas.

yOffice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
land. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writesinsurance.

.,.' kjndi of bondsfurnished in a

VUHaan p,yarariiycompany ai rel
iable ra
Aitrat W 8. Vf. BCOTT,

Hafikell, - Texas.
T W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Auwen all calla promptly, dayor night.

'?nomb it . . Office N. side square.

Dr. H. R. Coston
' OFFICE AT

INZER'S DRUG STORE.

TELEPHONE $? is

Announcements.

lor District Jadge

H R JONES

Fr Coiity Trcisurer
B D C STEPHENS

"""tJL A G JONES
ftfoWjaliseX

H S WILSON

ftf Couty and District flf" '
J Mf JOHNSON

St. 'IffailTai Collector
feR'T BROCKMAN

r Tax ft6ces8or
G H COBD

. JiOHANNAN
JffiTvERNON

$P5 FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J H HICKH

roriute Representative

6 R CRAWFORD

BicUeVa irilca S1yo

The best and most famous com-'pui- tf

jJ-'"f- world to conqueraches

andkV.iini. Cures cuts, heals
burnsiW bruises,subdues Inflam-

mation, masters piles. Millions of

boxes sold yearly, works wonacrs
in boils, uleers, felon's., skin erup- -

dons. It curesor no pay 35c at
, LB. Baker'sdrug store.

that linoleum at Thomason
in the thing foryourdining room,

or office floor.

makesWeakWomen Strong
Wave taken your Remick's Pep--

aintiiood Tonic I know it is the best

Tonic evermade. It will make every

weak woman strong. I cannot praise

it enough. Mrs. O, D. Pickering,

01uv, IH. For aale by Stamford

Drag Co. . '

LOST OVER 3.000.BHEEP

Major Smith'i Big Flock Scattered by
Cowboys in Crookett County

Colorado Stockman.

Down in Pecoscountypublic meet-

ings have been held and sheepmen
havebeengiven all kinds of warn-

ing, coupledwith the admonition to
keep in the middle of the road, but
in Crockett county they seemto have
a different method of dealing with
the situation, The SanAngelo Stan-

dard says:
Major Smith, o( the X ranch in

Haskell county, was in San Angelo
Tuesdayand to a Standard reporter
told the following facts relative to
his loss of a herd of 4500 head of
sheepin Crockett county recently.

The herd was en route from Major
Smith's ranch in Haskell county, to
a ten thousandacrebody of land on
the Pecos, in the J M pasture, re-

cently leasedby Major Smith from

JesseCross of Brownwood. When
the herd enteredthe J M pasture,
the cowboys on that ranch took
chargeof the sheepand held them
all day against the protest of the
herdersand boss, turning them loose
in the evening, badly scattered.
They were gatheredup the following
day by the herdersand the J M out- -

I fit forcibly took chargeof them the
second time, treating them asbefore.
They were gatheredup the second
time, and while being driven along
the road, near the Pontoon crossing
on the Pecos, to Major Smith's new
lease,the cowboys made the third
run on the herders,frightening them
away with and scatter-n-g

the sheep in every direction,
leaving them a prey to the ravages
of the wolves.

The boss of the outfit then has-

tened to Ozona, and telephonedMa

jor Smith at his ranch in Haskell
county, and hadhim proceed to the
scene01 llie trouble as quickly as
possible.

It was severaldays, however, be
fore Major Smith could get his outfit
togetherto commence rounding up'
and heestimatesthat his losswill be
in the neighborhoodof 3000 head.
Up to the time he started to San
Angelo, hehad heard of but 100
head in a bunch that were alive,
while hundredswere reported dead
on every side.

Major Smith saysthe J M people
knew that he had the land leased,
and even if they had not known it,
if his herders were trespassing, the
law was open to prosecuteand recov-

er damages; but, he says, they were
not trespassing,that the herd was
on the road when attacked.

Major Smith cameto San Angelo
to see if his leaseswere recorded,and
found them just as represented. He
employed Chan. Dubois and Hill &

Lee to representhim, and will insti-

tute suit for damagesat once.
This is the biggest "scatterment"

of sheepthat hastaken place in a
long time, and is oneof the greatest
losses, for out of 4,475, counted out
at Haskell Major Smith says, "I
didn't expect to get back 1000."

Saved Her Chile's Life

"In three weeks our chubby little
boy was changedby Pneumonia al

most to a skeleton," writes Mrs. .

Watkins, of Pleasant City, O. "A
terrible coughset in, that, in spiteof

a good doctor's treatment for several
weeks, grew worse every day. We

then usedDr. King's New Discov-

ery for consumption,and our darling
was soon soundand well. We are
surethis grand medicine saved his

life." Millions know it's the only

surecure for coughs, colds and all
lung diseases.J. B. Baker guarantee
satisfaction. 50c, $1.00. Trial hot-ti- es

free.

Mr. J. W Jonesand wife of Mun-- v

visited friends here the first of

the week, being on tntireturn from

Stamford.wherethcymet their daugh

ter who was returning from a visit

east.

Mr. WheelerGot RU of Uis Rhea-atls-M,

"During the winter of 1898 I was

so lame in my joints, in fact all over
my body, that I could hardly hobble
round, when I bought a bottle of

Chamberlain'sPain Balm. From the
first application I began to get well,

and was cured and have worked

steadily all the year. R. Wheeler,

Northwood, N. Y. For sale by J. B.

Baker. '

Feeding-- JohnsonGrass Boots.

JudgeLegett is very muchpleased
ith the result of feeding cattle on

John grassroots, as is everyone who
has tried it and reported upon it.
The Judgesays that three-quarte-

of an acreplowed andharrowed each
day providesplenty of feed for 80
headof cattle which have nothing
elseexcept very short pasture. Also

that his Johnson grass land been
cultivated last seasonit would have
furnished twice as many cattle andt
with a better quality of tubers, as
some of them are partly decayedand
unfit for He is delighted with Commission, together
his successand proposes to have all
his meadows in prime 'condition for
anotherwinter. He is feeding 80
headof cattle at a cost of about one
dollar a day the cost of plowing up
and harrowinga small strip, which
work will double the crop next year.

Abilene Reporter.

SoBethlHgTh.it Hill do you Good.

We know of no way in which we
can be of more service to our readers
than to tell them of somethingthat
will be of real good to them. For this
reason we want to acquaint them
witth what we consider one of the
very best remedieson the marketfor
coughs, We refer to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.We haveused it with
such good results in our family so
long that it has become a household
necessity. its prompt use we
haven't any doubt but that it
time and again preventedcroup. The
testimony is given upon our own ex-

perience,and we strggest that our
readers,especially those who have
small children,always keep it in their
homes as a safeguard against croup

Camden (S.C.) Messenger. For
sale by J. B. Baker.

Notice to Trespassers

Is herebygiven that Mr. T. J.
Lemmon is herebyauthorizedto stop
all mannerof trespassersand espec-

ially wood haulers from further tres-

passingor wood hauling in or out of

the pastureknown as the old Tandy
pasture,and is further authorizedto
keep all straysout of said pasture.

Major Smith.

A Legacy of tbe Grip

Is oftena run-dow- n system.
nervousness,lack of appetite,

energyand ambition, with disorder
ed liver and kidneys often follow an
attackof this wretched disease.The
greatestneed then is Electric Bitters,

splendid tonic, blood purifier and
regulatorof Stomach,Liver and Kid-

neys. Thousandshave proved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves,build up the system,and re-

storeto health and good spirits after
an attack of Grip. If suffering, try
them. Only 50c. Perfect satisfac
tion guaranteedby J. B. Baker.

The National Irrigation Journal
gives some interestingfacts and fig-

ures showing the results of irrigation
in the Redlandsand Riverside prop
erties in SouthernCalifornia, which

togethercover an area of 20,000
acres.It is stated that prior to bring-

ing theselands under irrigation they
did not produceover $50,000a year.

Since theselands havebeen turn-

ed into orchardsunder irrigation it

is stated that the annual valueof the
crop is about$3,200,000,about4000
men are employed on them and paid
$1,800,000 a year, thus furnishing
homes and a living to nearly 1000
families and leaving about $1,000,- -

000 profit.
The Journal referredto abovesays:

"Thirty yearsago Riversidewas a
namelessdesert, and twenty years
go Redlands,unnamed,was the

groundsfor the San Ber"

nardino Mormons. In cither case,
five hundred dollars would have
boueht the town, while now it will

hardly buy an acre,certainly not if I

well situated ana covereu wun &

good orange grove."
meansthat twenty thousand

acresof deserthavebeen conquered
as seventy-fiv- e million more may be

conquered;it meansthat nine mil-

lion dollars havebeen addedto the
nation's taxablewealth, evenas bil-

lions more may be added; it means
that four thousand families arebeing
supported,even as millions may be;

it meansmore than this, for irrigated
agriculture guarantees a continued
safer support than any otheroccupa-

tion, or any other conditionof'

QuarantineLine Ifot Changed

It seems that there has been a
generalmisunderstandingin regard
to reported changesin the cattle
quarantine line. The following let-

ter from Mr. Hankins of Quanah,
who is chief of the inspectiondepart-
ment, explains the situation:

The West Texas Stockman,
Colorado, Texas.

Dear Sir: The quarantine line in
Texas will remain the same as it
now is until November. The United
States Department of Agriculture
has adoptedthe line designated byj

food. this

By
has

the

rab

"It

with a
recognitionof the special lines of
this Commission around Baylor,
Throckmorton and part of Pecos
county, and also our regulations re-

garding what is designated border
countieswest of the line. You can
say to your readersthat the regula-

tions aspromulgatedby proclamation
of the governorof Texasare in force
and havebeenadopted and recog-
nized by the Departmentof Agricul-

ture.
I am glad to note the valiantwork

of your paperin educating the peo-

ple upon the necesjityof quarantine
regulations,and believe that all that
is necessaryto satisfy the people as
to dangerof infection, is to convince
them of the truth.

Yours truly,
M. M. Hankins.

Col. Albert Dean representingthe
Federal authoritiesalso explainsthat
the line recently made to include
Childress,Cottle, Hardeman, Foard,
Wilbarger, King, Knox, Haskell,
Stonewall, Jones, Fisher, Scurry,
Garza, Borden, Howard, Mitchell,
Glasscock,Stcrling,TomGreen,Irion,
Upton and Crane is only a tempor-
ary one,agreedupon by the Texas
and Federalauthorities,and may be
changedat any time.

He says also that a special quar-

antine is also placedon Throckmor-
ton and Baylor. He explains the
working of thesespecial lines as fol-

lows:
"During the existenceof this tem-

porary quarantineno cattle can be
moved from the countiesso quaran
tined for interstate shipment except
on federal inspection,and none can
be 'moved to other parts of Texas
abovethe quarantine line except on
state inspection. Cattle cannot be
moved into thesecounties from be-

low the quarantine line except on
state inspection."

Clerk's Wlso Suggestion

"I havelately been much troubled
with dyspepsia, belching and sour
stomach," writes M. S. Mead, lead-

ing pharmacistof Attleboro, Mass.
"I could eat hardly anythingwithout
suffering several honrs. My clerk
suggestedI try Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure which I did with most happy
results. I have had no more trouble
and when one can go to eatingmince

pie, cheese,candy and nuts after
sucha time, their digestion must be

pretty good. I endorseKodol Dys
pepsia Cure heartily." You don't
have to diet. Eat all the good food
you want but don't overload the
stomach. Kodol DyspepsiaCure di-

gestsyour food. Terrells drug store

For Christmas

Beautiful Decorated
German China

Thla ware waa ahlpped direct from Qor-man-y.

It la Tcry pretty and delicate and ;wlll
mukea handiomepretent fur anyoccasion.

Bee tt aampledIn our window shelf.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparationcontains all of tho
dlgestants and digests nil Kinds or)
rood, It gives instant,renoiauanever
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
the foodyouwant. Thomostsensitive
stomachscan takeIt. By Ususomany
thousands of dyspeptics hae been
cured after everythingelse failed. It
prevents or buson me stom-
ach, rellovlng alldlstressaftercatlng.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It MM't IWIP

but elo yu gel
Kterjaradonl by E. 0. PbWitt& Co., Chlcaaatl. bottle containsSK llmeutlioWcsUu.

C. K. TERRELL.

Now for

1902
TO THE PUBLIC:

With this month we start on our tath year'sbusiness in the town of

Haskell, hencedeem it properat this juncture to havea little talk with the

and our customersof the past. In making the retrospect ofthe past

we are pleasedto say that we find but little of the disagreeablein it, but

on the otherhandour dealingsand relations generallywith our customers

havebeen pleasantand satisfactoryto us and we believealso to them. To

be able to make this statementis a matter of great gratification to us.

To our proper treatment and dueconsiderationof the interestsof all

with whom we have dealt we attribute in large measureour very gratifying

success. What that success has been is to some extent shown by the fol-

lowing; to-w- it: We beganhereeleven years ago with quite a small stock

of goods, but sufficient to meet fairly well the requirementsof the people

here then. Our floor spacewhen we beganwas only 1G00 square feet,

while todayour stock fills a spaceof 7530 squarefeet, which really does

not give us sufficient room to properlydisplay our goods.

As stated we attribute our successto the consideratetreatment of all

customers,in short treating them as we would like to be treated if we were

on the otherside of the counter,aid to the fact that we havealways given

cateful personalattention to the selection ofgoods adapted to the wants
of our people and to being surethat we got them as cheapas money could

buy them, thus enablingus to sell them as cheapas the same goods could

be bought anywhere. 0
Now we are going to try to make our isth year'sbusinessthe best in

our history and to do this we will pursuethe same methods that have

proven so successfulin the past,only striving to improve on them where

ever we can.
Thanking our old and new customersfor their liberal and continued

patronage,we invite all to call at our store and leel at home therewhether

they wish to buy or not, and we will be especially pleased to have the

many new comers to our country call and net acquaintedat least.

With best wishes for theprosperity of

all, we are YOURS TRULY,

F.K. ALEXANDER

Women and Jewels

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that
is the Older of awoman'spreferences.
Jewelsform a magnetof mighty pow-

er to theaveragewoman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to
make or save the money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk her health
to get a covetedgem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr. Boschee's GermanSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuptionin

its early stagesand heal theaffected

lungs and bronchial tubesand drive
the dread diseasefrom the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs,colds and all bron-

chial troubles.You can get Dr. G G.

Green'sreliable remedies at Baker's
drug store. Get Green'sSpecial Al

manac.

It will pay you to try a few bush-

els of the Persian Red Seed Oats,
said to be 10 to 15 daysearlier and
to yeild 25 per cent, moie than any

oat known. For saleby
McGown Grain Co.

(No 9) Stamford, Texas.

The LastHeard of It
"My little boy took the croup one

night andsoon grew so badyou could

hear him breatheall over thehouse,"
says F. D. Reynolds, Mansfield, O.

"We fearedhe would die, but a few

dosesof One Minute Couch Cure
nuickly relieved him and he went to
sleep. That's the last we heard of
the croup, Now isn t a cough cure
like that valuable?" One Minute
Couch Cure is absolutely safe and
acts immediately. For coughs, colds
croup, grip, bronchitis and all other
throat and lung troubles it is a cer-

tain cure, Veryplcasent to take. The
little ones like it. Terrells drug store

& 111,

IHOUSEWORK
Too muoh houseworkwreckswo

men's nerves. And tho constant '

careof children, day and night, Is

often too trying for even a strong
woman. A fmggard fuco Urns tlio
story of tho overworked housowifo
and mother. Derangedmenses,
lcucorrhu:a and falling of tho
vouib result from overwork.
Every houowife needsa remedy
to rcfnilitfo her menses and to
kcop her sensltlvo fenialo orgnus
in porfect condition.

WIRE" CARDUI
is dolnp: this for thousands of '

Americanwomen to-da-y. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that is why sho
writes thla frank letter t

Qlendeane,Ey., Feb. 10,1901.

I am .0Rlad that your Wine of Cardnl '

la helpingme. I aux feeling better than
1 bare felt for year., I am doing mr
own work without any help, ana I
wiinheilla.t weor ana wm noi. one d

.1 Th.i liow that the wine la
doing me good. I am getting fle.hler
than I ever was before, and aleep good
andeat hearty. Before I began taking
Wine of Caroui, 1 u.ea io nave vo itvn Ava nr alx tlmea evenrdar. but
now I donot think of lyln jc down through
theda?. Mna. IUchabdJoifxa.

1.00 AT DRCaOlSTS.
Tot tIm .nil HUitr, iiUml, fxri't TtD-tor- n

"lhaLaJt" Adtwy Department", ihe
CbitM.xl Mtdiclna Co , CbtlUsMt.Tasa.

The Handkerchief Bazaar will

open at a o'clock p. m. next Satur-

day; be on hand promptly and get
the prettiest handkerchiefin the lot.

The Baby Show will be held from 3

to 3:30 o'clock. All babiescompet

ing for prires must be enteredbefore

3 o'clock.
Rev. W. cA'ounc isited As

permontthis week.
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The Old Stager's
Family Medicines

Tested by Twenty Years TJeo,

Guaranteedto Cure.

I herebygatttaie ortf bottle of th OU(

itir UnnedlfS to glre perfect tatliftetloo.
If not rdlcTiil or cared after giving any or
theie Diodlclnct a fair trial accordingto direc-
tion! call on the dealtr of whom yon pnrchat!
It andhe will promptly refnnd your monty.
Thy art told to him underthat agratmtntby
me.

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af.
fected with any of the maladies men
tioned, try a bottle of the medicinew.
recomended for it no cute no yl

That is enough said and thereis nc
needfor me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesand symptoms-usuall-

found in patent mediciaa
advertisements,further than to tell
what eachremedy is good for.

f'
Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific Thta
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache an
Fever.

Old Stager's LlnlHent. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Staffer's Cough MHIclne This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedlclie Thtrf
is better than all the nostrums'and
patent medicinesadvertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gics quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No ass
has ever beenreportedin which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand many old andbad
cases have been cured by it. It if
easy to apply.

EMOLLIXE This is one of theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands,face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin aad
makesit soft and smooth.

McLunore's GnaraBteea Fralrlt
Dog Poisol This preparationk too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If you hava
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremediesin every town, address

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following- dtaUri are atlltai tkaa

madtclnes:
W. II. IVym&n ACo.iBackal Store) ZTajkelf

ChapmanBroi Matey
Cousins A Howard Unnday

im'
millions Pat to Work

The wonderful activity of the new"

century is shown by an enormousde-

mand for the world's best workers
Dr. King's New Life Pills For con-

stipation, sick headache,biliousness
or any trouble of Stomach,Liver or

-- N-

Kidneys they're unrivaled. Only 25c'
at J. B. Baker's drug store.

Besides our enormous military ex--'

pensein the Philippines,a horde ot
carpetbaggerssent over to make
laws for the Filipinos and establish'
civil governmentin the islands are
being paid fat salaries. JudgeTaft,
who is at the headof the Philippine
commission is paid $15,000 as civil
governor and $5,000a year for hie
legislativeduties, a total of $20,000
besides a fine housefree of rent. The
other commissionersare each paid
$15,000a year and they employ
largeclerical force at government
expense.

The plea that there was big money
in holding the Philippinesas it would
secureto us a profitable trade with
the oriental countries, has been

I swampedclean out of sight. Our'
schemeof imperialism has already
cost us more than we will get backs

as profits on oriental commerce in--

fifty years,and the expence account'
is still piling up.

Yes, there is money in holding the?"

Philippines,but it is for pets, carpet1

baggerrand monoplies which secure'
specialconcessionsfrom the govern

ment and thepeople pay the freight.

One of our advertising patrons.the-Augus-t

Flower people, ot ndinp
out a handsome 1901 almanac ;n

which there is a goodCeaK& useful
information, Its dury calendar is

Valuable feature.
f
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FROM CANADA'S CAPITAL
(Special Letter,)

yOn. a country of fewer than
Jalx mlltton InhabitantsCan--

"Tr" acta Ih llbcml with bounties.
m Tho principal Items In the

7 vi "Bt are "tcamstalps, ra"
ffcLx I ways, Uio Iron anJ ateel In- -

J dustries, and beet sugar.
Many Industries besides

benefit by Indirect paymeuts from the
national treasury,

Canada hus already paid upwards of
J t '..',1100,000 lu steamship subsidies and
the coming flexion of parliament will
see the amount largely Increased. The it
desired expansion of Canada's over-
sea trade can tie hnd only at the ex-

pense of much heavier bounties than
have hitherto been paid. The pro-
posed

at
reciprocal tiulo convention with

tho Itrltlsh West Indies depends on on
the establishment of a direct heavily
subsidized steamship line. The same
lu true of the South African. viiMra-Jln- n.

and Mediterranean trade". Can-
ada'sshare of the subsidies and other of
payuonts In eoiuiectlun with the new
tuft Hue to Client Britain will not be an
fai short of JI.OOO.iiOU a year, flre.it
lUltaJii paying the lest

Canada ha given to her railways
land subsidies of T.n.OOO.AOO acres, as
well as $2211.0(111.000 In mone. of which
about f'.'.riOO.OOO w.m handed ovot dur-
ing the last year. A compilation made
hv tho dominion MutMliian. Hem go
Johnson. sIiowh thai one-fift- h of the pa

pftlre capital of Canada'stuilwnys ha
been given outright hv the taxpayer. '

through the respective governments of
aiid the muuiclpailtle The dominion
government grant ".mounted to about ,

It! per cent of the entile ctpltal invest--

meut. the piovlncial government a
grants to nil pei cent, and municipal
constitutions to l.rp per rent.

As an evidenre of Hie oxtf.iordln.tr
piotipcrit that bu marked the Inst
live year In Cnenduthe following lls-ere-s

from the ottl-l- -.' i p-- t are giv-

en: In November. 1 Km", depositor hod
to their rrullt lu the bank of Cana-
da ?t?9.G00.O0O My November last the
deposits had tncreiued to f3C4.to:i noil.
Tn addition during that period vast
sums, the siivlnt, nf the tiemle ' re i

invested lu mills. r toilet., and other i

industrial enterprises Thencie.i--e In I

bank deposits for one enr ftom No- - I

vembet. IHIIO. to November, IHUl was t

JI8.900.0C0. ,

I'or .come enrw (ho iltpjitiiu lit of ,

liutiilKratltin hats paid little atten Ion
to the wo'lt nl attiiutiii.: s.:t ers f'nm
the mother country fur Canada' va-

cant lands. Its energv has been
cUictly on t!i" Msl. of h

immigration from the Culled
dtateh. There is now. Iiuvvevei, to he
h uo departure, and Jeme-- Smart.
deputy minister of the luter'oi, vho ,

has charge of li.iiuW.utiou matters I, '
about to go to London to organize a
hcbeme for turning the tide of Mm- - :l

ish immigration lownrd Caunda The '

speechof the Prime of Wale on his
return from Canaiu. urging the claims '

of the dominion as a field for Ilritlsh j

capital and settlement whs the be- -t
'

advertisement Cantula ever received.
and the cabinetpromptly decided to '

lako advant-tg- of It. j

Chrlstnrts at R'deau Hall, the borne
of tho governor genern' of Csiiu.h. was
something like n scene from on. of
Huns Auderaen'sfairy talcs, the ball- -
room being transformed Into a winter
gaulen for the occas'on. Tho Moor nas
strewn with fronted wool to Imitate
snow, and numernus ttees, met among
bowlders, glowed with lights and
sparkled with frost There was a tree
for eachof the children of their excel-
lenciesand also for the other children

of tne regal ho'isehold. The gifts were
piled about the foot of the trees, and
were distributed by Ladv Mlnto.

Canadianwomen are again busy pre-
paring comforts for the soldiers who
are going to South frcn. The third
contingent sails on January 10. nnd
the Daughters of the Empire have al-
readyshipped 00 books foi use on tho
voyage to the place of embarkation-Hali- fax

The men already on tho
held were remembered atChristmas by
tho soldiers' wives of Montreal, who
sent them glfta of stationary, tobacco,
chocolateand other comfort". The Ot-
tawa soldiers' wives are also remene-berln- g

the soldiers' children, and ev-
ery child In the city whose father
wears tho king's colors will b Invited
to a supper In the drill hall.

Sir Willi urn Mucdonrtld of Montreal
has placed at the disposal of the On-
tario government the sum of $125,000
for the purposeof establishing schools
of nature study and domestic science
In connection with the Ontario Agr-
icultural college In Ouelph. The latter
courpe will be for women, and will give
special attention to the i elation of
domestic science to agriculture. The
government will take Immediate steps
to carry out the plan, and Or, Mills,
principal of the agricultural college.
has already loft for a tour In the
United Statesto get Ideas for the new
building.

Diaelpltn In th lllueowtt School.
It (a lu lc hoped that tho ncrr Glu-co-

School will prove such an abode
of happiness that the smell scholars
will aot need the stern rebuke dealt
out to Coleridge when he vaa ono of
them. This la how ho describes the
natter In hln "Table Talk"; "Tho dis-

cipline at Christ's Hospital In tny time
waa ultra-Sparta- n; nil domestic ties
were to be put aside. 'Uoy!' I remeui-t- r

0yer aaylnif to me onpi when 1

' niw. - -. j

was crying, tho first day of my return
after the holidays, 'Doyl tho school is'
your father! Boy! the school la your
mother! Doy! tho school Is your
brother! the school Is your sister! tho
school Is your first cousin, nnd your
secondcousin, and nil the rest of jour
relations! Let's have no more, cry-
ing!" Certainly, tenrs would not avail
againstsuch an oppressivearray of r?lathing as this.-- London Chronicle.

CHECK CAME AND WENT.

HmstaU Too (mn 1li.lt II Was
Not a llunio lrtlni.

This story Is vouched for by u New
York commercial traveler who came lu

the denouement.
James Thomas, u farmer, who lives

the Housatonlc river, lu Litchfield
county, Connecticut, came home from
the postoitli-- early last week while the
'mlly hum Ht dinner with his broad
Middy countenance wreathed lu smiles

satisfaction.
As tie entered the kitchen he struck
nttlltidt) as thouuh desiring to call

particular attention to himself.
"The old man Is a fool. Is he?' he

asked, as In- - glared from one to an-

other,around the tabic "When I earn
back from New York lus-- t month and
told you that I hnd loaned $100 to a
man down there, anil that he was to

me r.O pei cent lu 30 djys. jou all
uld that I w.n a lily fool nod had

been buncoed .Vow what do ou think
If" he asked, as he waved a bit of

paper.
" guei-- tho old man I not too t"tf a

fool to make So lu a mouth Her-- !

ehri k drawn on one of the b"t lnl;i
In the city, to mv order for ISO.

"Look at It." he continued. "It Miy.-- t

'I'av ih the order of James Tliomn--
tlini's me. And here's the envelop
vIth mj iinnip and addresson it. plain
.is the iioac on join fuee I guia that

ni vw i) t think the old man In nu eas-
ily fooled aft-- r all."

As the family vv.m rushing to get a
look at the i heel:, the hired limit came
In, follow ti b.v a stranum. who wj
tn comtntrelal truvelei wlm brought
t1"' '"''' "' Nw York,

"' believe that you are Mr James
Tho .ia.s?" he asktd.

"Ye. I ,im. What of if" answered
the fanner, as, lie held the ehpok be--
hind Ma back.

"It s quite a eolnehlenre." said the
stranger, "tor my name 1 James.
Thomn. too. I have J.:st ben tn the
pi:tnr.ice to set an xtei'tel ilieck loi
flSo. that m.v ilrm In Ne Yoils sent In
Tile II thfi nnirmiter tiv wniil tlit.f It.." '
hm, , , ..

n1' ,un" ."MWmThH wa,s
' "- -- xhlblted

1'"tU'1' l'K,rl",l tl,,, Ml!u" naD,, ,:si ,hp
P'"'"-- e to the cheek, h- - gave It up.
H" walk"' trom the house with the

tiavellng man. and -- tayed out of sight
,n t,,p lMln llnt11 ,1"'' at lKht New
YnrK Herald.

x .n rilll llf ,!,,
Puvtri Long, a laborer, walke. into

tt1(, Pt.(m, National Hank of Danville,
nl.. yeMerda afteTnoon. placed his
dinner oall In the teller's :u
Mll, ho w,,nl(l tn mak(, ae.)oblt. Thpn
tn ,,, ..vton.-bmeu-t of the hank ofll
i litis he opened the pall and showed
that It was full of soiled and crumpled
bank notes of an almost forgotten U
sue There was a little less than $l.r.0i
In the pail, and ever dollar of ! was
of the old war Issueof thirty-liv- e vcars
ago. and worth 100 rents The bank
retained the greater part of the money,
but some of it was In such condition
that it had to be sent to Washington
to be exchanged. Long. bTj Is about
70 years old. refused to make any ex-

planation of how he came into posses-
sion of the money. Crumpled up In
some of the bills were smnll feathers
and bits of straw, which gave evidence
that the money had been at one time
concealed In a bed. ludlannpollt
News.

On the Sr-t- .

Ragged, barefoot, cheekshollowed ai
If by hunger. "Mister," ho said
"please buy my last paper 1 ain't got
no home, anil "

"Neither have I," said the man
gruffly, and passed on.

It was a wonder the hoy hadn't
noticed that the man was almost in
raggedas himself.

Tho same appeal to two well-ke- pi

passers-b-y one of whom said as they
pa33edon ' As 1 was sulng,you nev-
er can tell wlien theoe people are de-

serving."
That's generally the stand tne world

takes in these matters. II "never can
tell," and hasn't tlmo to be told.

But then Christ died for all kind
sorts of people. Atlanta Constitution

KUliint.
There was once a man who eschewed

everything which could be considered
Immoral or dangerous. He did not
drink, smokeor chew tolm"cco; TTe waS
a he did not e

In dancing cfr ca."".; ho never
drove a horse thatcould go fasterthan
Ave miles an hour; ho did not fTa
novels becausehe was afruld they
would keephim awakeat night. Then
one day ho licked the flap of an en-

velope In an Incautious mauner, and it
scratched his tongue and gave him
blood-poisonin- and ho died.

Moral There Is something In Kis-
met. WashingtonTimes.

HUtorlo (Mil (liurrli llnrnril.
At Cremona,Italy, a church was de

stroyed by Are the other day. (n the
? rly morning a careless verger left a

burning taper In the organ loft. The
(lames spread rapidly and n priest say-
ing masshad to Interrupt the sacriflclr
rite and escape with the consecrated
elements and tn full canonicals to an
other placeof worship. The destroyed
church, called San MIchole II Vccchlo,
was erectedon the slto of a temple ol
Hercules by Queen Theodellnda as (at
back as the seventh centuvy and covt
tatned somevaluable paintings and tn
oldest organ In Italy.

There Is no blind fate. There Is a

heartat the center of things, and thai
ueurv la ilo lirait- ui 1110 r amvr.ttef
C. C. Albertson. Presbyterian, ?MlJ- -

4ihla, Pa.
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No Decollete FIrIiIIuk.

"Hut what fault have you to Hnd,"
said the puzzled orator, with the
statement, 'He bared his breast to
war'n terrific dangers?'"

'Ik'tniine 1 didn't." nald the truth-
ful hero ftom tho I'hlllpptucK, blush-
ing deeply. "It wns pretty hot there,
but I always liked to have a pocket
with a pack of cards In It In front of
my cardlne region,"

I'ure rotlne.
McJIgger Your friend Klose Is

making plenty of money these davs.
Thingumbob That's strange. I saw

him vetftcidui Uu.1 be looked rnthor
seedyand discontented.

McJIgger That's his fuxlness. He's
afraid to spiuce up for fear some one
will wunt to borrow from him.

HAD PLENTY

V --- " . -

JLm&: i,p
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81a igay Wen' ou embitrritssed when you proposed Miss

Yos,

Yletiry lffmriinf-p- .

. "Henry," ahl Uncle auios, trom k,

who was visiting bin .

nophesr,"who's that man In thn house
on ,!! uMier side of the ctree' '.' T.very
mo-nin- e ho stands In fiont of a v,In-d- u

.tii nhaveiv hlnuntf. He's iliuiti It

uow for three days
"I suppose lie has done It every

morning for the past ten yeats. uncle."
replied Henry.

"lias lived there all that tlmo?"
"Ye, and longer than that, for all 1

know. I've benn here only ton years
mholf."

"Who Is lie?"
"I don't know."
"What does he foller?"
"I haven't the slightest bleu, unrle."
Uncle Amos put on nls hat and went'out. ,
In an hour or two be returned.
"Henry." he said, "that chup's name

Is Horton. He runs an Insutnnco of-

fice down town. Il s wtith about
$27,000, owns that house n' lot, be-

longs to the church, hits
three boys an' ono girl, an' he'3 4ri

jears old. I've fouud out more about
him In an hour than you have In ten
years. Ulamed If don't bellove Ilvin"
In the city makes people stupid.'

Little Klsle "I'apa. where have you
been?" I'apa "To the barber shop,
my dear." Little Elsie "Oh. I know!
You went to get the splinters pulled
out of your face, didn't you. papa?"

WHAT HE

Bllas They say that
Lerauol Yes; but I reckon ho kin

The Raiion VVhJ.
"England Is going to withdraw 20

batteriesof rilled guns from South ."

"Why?"
"Tho smooth Hoers are too much for

them."

On of Thotft Question!.
Elsie "Ma, did you get oil um chll-Ye- n

at different times?"
Ma "Yes ilour, Why?"
ElsV"Wi-- didn't.you order us all

at once, an' got wholesale rates?"

Vkluatlan.
"Do you care for Milton's poetry?"

asked theyoung man,
"Not much," answeredMrs. Cumrox.

''I un. tcld thct ono a! his bet poems
wns not considered worth more than

After tb rrliM.
"Mrs. Harklushas set out In earnest

to secure bric-a-bra- c for her home."
"In what way?"
"ghe has JolnM tr---" Mlre

Wait stubx
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"I've had an offer of $3,000 for my
"Hcnvons,, you're no author!"
"I know It. I'm publishing your
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A DOSE.

-

She Why are you so anxious to
He If I meet her In public I may

COULD DO.

kin pick a banjo out o" sight.
pick blackberries bitter.

"llnlteil" llrrnth.
I'rank Stockton tells a drllghtful fish

story. A gentleman asked a question
of a boy who was fishing. The boy
mumbled an Indistinct response.

"Why don't you speak plainly?"
said the gentleman, "What have you
In your mouth?"

"yuins. wums for bait." answered
tho boy.

"That was the first Instance I over
knew," remarked Mr. Stockton, In tell-
ing the story, "of anybody really
speaking with baited breath."

lu th i'crformance of Ilutj.
Mrs. Hauskeap You needn't deny

it, Delia, I saw you permit that police-
man to kiss you last night.

Pollu Av coorso,ma'am. Shure, yo
wouldn't have mo resist au onicer,
would yo?

Uar Kort 1'Uaturc.
Hook Whom do you suppose the

greatest pleasure comes lu to the wo-cta- n

who entertains?
Nye In not sending Invitations to

somo other romer.

Is
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hook,"

love letters."

lint t.'ke a Wmnmi.
"1 hardly thin.', my wife sees the

Joke yet," Fold in own with u smile,
"and I am also Inclined to think that
she has an Idea that. 1 wns deliberately
trying to create a false Impression, to
which I plentl guilty.

"One night lust week I thought l
neard some one prowling about tho
house,mill as there have been a num-
ber of housesbtokeu Into lately I con-
cluded Unit the nulxp w.tn tnnrlo liv
hurglats. As I sat up In bed listening,

I I chanced to glance Into tho next
room, the door of our bedroom being
open, and there stood n sure-enoug- h

burglar coolly examining our silver-
ware. With this Btnrtllng discovery
enmo the chilling thought that I hadn't
such n thing as a firearm tn the house.
Hut I determined to run a bluff, so
turning to my wife J said In a loud
voice:

"Whole's my revolver?"
"JJohn,' shj nnswered In a voice

equally us laud, "there Isn't such a
thing lu this house, andyou know It!"

tY'
meet your mother-ln-lu-w nt the depot?
escupo kissing her.

".viinnci ciigKiu" rails.
"Some years ago I visited an old

friend of mine In Minneapolis," said a
well-know- n Milwaukee railroad man,
"and he spent considerabletime taking
mo about to show me the many Inter-
esting places In that Interesting city.
Ono day ho took mo out to see the
famous Minnehaha Falls, and aftor I
had feasted my eyes on this beautiful
work of nuturo 'ho Invited me to ac-

company him down tho gulch through
which tho little stream Hows at least
halt a mile and there called my atten-
tion to a little cascadethat Is an ex-

act inlnlaturu of Minnehaha Falls.
'"Whut do you cull-thi- a cascade?'I

asked of my friend.
"We cull this Minne Olgglc.'"

Mllwuukeo Suntluel,

Tho Daly hutti U'ny.
He took the money out of his pocket

and countedIt.
"Too much," ho commented.
He put 11 10 bill back In his pocket

and hid tho rest awuy under a pile of
shirts 111 a drawer of his dresser.

"Why uio you doing that?" usked
bis wlfu.

"We're going to the church fulr to-

night, aren't we'."' he returned.
"Yes."
"Well, 1 know just how much I can

uifurtl to let the ludlos of the church
guild get, nnd I'm taking no chancos."

Chicago Post.ss
ICiiowlrdca aut! Apprehension.

"Of course you don't know any-
thing!" sneered tho citizen, with bit-
terness,

"So I apprehend!" retorted the po-llc- o

ollicer. dragging tho other brusque-
ly to tho lock-u- p.

Nothing of Value.
;"8o the Kngllsh broko camp In con-

fusion?" said tho Door commander.
"Did they drop anything as thoy
went?"

"Only u few h's," respondedthe spy.
-

The Heal Victim.
Neighbor Tho baby suffers from

sleeplessness,does It?
Mr. Jerolomau (haggard and hollow-eye-d)

I didn't say It suffered. It
seems to eujuj- It. I'm the ono that
suffers.

OimtMed.
"Are you married or unmarried?"

asked tho theatrical managerof an ap-
plicant for engagement.

"Unmarrlod," replied she. "I'ye been
unmarried four tines."

' )V

OIL IS ABUNDANT.

A Oeologlcal Bureau Scientist Goes

Over Beaumont I'icld.

IS A WONDER Or TIIF. WORM).

He Makei the Asicrtlon that Splntllctoj It

the Most Marvelous Area In that llnr
of Which There Is Any Kecord.

Washington, Jan. Sl.-- C. W. Hayes
of tho geographical survey has Just
roturnod from lteaumont, whom ho has
been making Investigation of the great
oil field In that vicinity. Mr. Hayes,
lb connection with his assistant, will

within n fow weeks make n special re
port of his obsorvntlons. Speaking to
a correspondent,Mr. Hayessaid:

"The Beaumontoil field Is tho most
wonderful spot on earth, and so Is

Texas, as a wholo, the most wonder-

ful part of tho United Btatos. From
the standpoint of great natural re-

sources, there can bo no doubt that
Texas will soon become tho theater
of Industrial developmentsas a result
of the grout oil field In south Texas,
and It would bo hard for anybody to
even forecast what the developmentof

tho stato will 'bo whou oven a small
portion of her naturalwealth resourcea
shall become utilised for the benefit
of the civilized world. When the. oil

field near Beaumont was discovered,
at marvelous as It was and Is, there
wob a great deal of doubt as to the
permanency of the supply, and this
doubt tended to make men cautious
itbout preparing to use the oil as

fuel. Slnco that time It has
been demonstrated thatsupply of oil

there is so large thtt It Is nereisarlly
permanent. The discovery that Jen-

nings, Saratoga,Euglc Lake and other
localities furnish is abundant proof

that there need be no fear as to the
permanency of the fupply.

"It Is entirely too arly to forecast
the marvelous thlnga which tho pres-

ence of this Inexhaustible supply ot
cheap fuel will bring about. And even

beyond the fuel question theie arp to

bn cousldcrod tho i;reat Industry of

refining oil for commerce,as well as

thn manufacturing of tho
the developmentof the great Iron de-

posits north of the nil field and the
advantagesto tho great transportation
Interests In obtaining fuel at a nominal
cost. As for the refining of tho oil,
thore can be no doubt that the sulphur
that It contains can bt easily removed,
and that the sulphur Itself will more

than puy the expense Tho people of
Texas are among the moat fortunate
of the earth. Nuture has donemore
for them than I know anything about.
The young men ot tlile gcne.atlou will
live to see Texas the most populous,
wealthy and powerful commonwealth
of tho Union."

I'or .tlimr.
Washington, Jan. 31. In the house

Thursday, after some preliminary
minor buslnoss, the cnmmltteo was
called, and Mr. Moody of Oregon, for
the committee) on mining, presented a
bill for the protection of lives of the
miners In the territories.

It provided that In uxvory mlno
over 100 feet in dopth mine owners bo
required to provide SGOO cubic loot of
pure nlr for every fifty mluers.

Mr. Lncey of Iowa, the author of the
bill, urged tho Importance of proper
ventilation of coal mines. He offered
an amendment providing that manag
ers ot coal mines should employ shot
flrers to fire shots therein.

While tho lilll wus being discussed
somothlng of u stir was causedby the
appearanceof officers and marines of
tho Gorman cruiser Moltke, who
marched Into the public gallery lu unl
form nnd accoutred with their side
arms, Tho confusion wus so pro-

nounced that tho speaker was obllgod
to call tho housetn order

I.lfe liniriiintii-iit- .

Frankfort, Ky., Jan.31. Tho Jury in
the caso ot Howard, on trial for tho
assassination of William Qoebel, re-

turned a verdict of guilty against the
prisoner and fixed his punlshmout nt
life imprironment.

Kald li Opposi--,

New York, Jan'. 31. The Herald's
Indianapolis special says:

Grand Army members have Inaug-

urated a campaign against granting
pensions to Mrs. McKlnley and Mrs.
Harrison.

Murdarer Koopt--,

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 31. Edwardand
Dohn Diddle, awaited execution tn the
county Jail for the murder of grocer
ThomasD. Kahney of Mount Washing-
ton, overpowered tho guards at 4

o'clock Thursday morning and escaped.
Both prisoners had been provided with
saws, with which they cut the bars iu
their cells and were ready at any mo-

ment to make an opening sufficiently
large to pass through. It Is alleged
jailer's wlfo Is implicated.

"There Is one word in the English
language, It seems to me, aptly de-

scribes the American woman," writes
Wu Ting-fan- g in the February Ladles'
H0H Journal'. "Sheis 'interesting.'"

' Joka Strange Winter' last novel,
"The Standings," apesrs la Llppin-cott- 's

Mfmle lor February.

Dr. W. H. Roberts, . M years old,
4M t Ortonvlllo.

TILt--M AN TALKS.
. .

Th I'aliuHtu Mnl'n lllsoussea the
I'hlll-iplli- e CJliritloli.

Washington. Jnn. - 31,-A- fter ths
Philippine tnrlff measure wns takenup
In the sennto Thursday Mr. Tillman
delivered a speech almost entirely to
n discussion on the part his state
took In the war of Independenceof tM

I colonies.
Whllo Mr. Tillman wns speaking sov.

oral senators engaged In a convoca-
tion among themselves. To this Mr.

Tillman objected. Foronrn, ho said,
ho wns making a speechfor homo con-

sumption.
"Of course," hn said, "tho sonntors

on tho Hepubllcnn side aro not Inter-

ested. I could hnrilly hopo to roach,
on such a subject, tho minds and

hearts of tho calloused majority tho
commercialized, monoy-grnbblh- money-lo-

ving majority as such a subject
Is not In connonnnco with tho misera-

ble, canting, drtmnnblo nttltudn which

that party Is now assuming."
IJy this time Mr. Tillman had tho

attention of till the senators present.
Mr. Tillman declared It was tho his

tory of all conquering armies when
prosecuting such n struggle ntt tho
Ilritlsh pressedagainst tho revolution-

ary colonists, and which Is now being

carrlod on by the Drltlsh In 8outh Af-

rica, that thoy committed cruellies
nnd trampled upon nil tho obligations

of humanity.
"And I would nl tho majority In

this chamber," ho said, "If. In trying
to force tho Filipinos to nccept our
covcrnment without a promise, they
arc not Inviting thn exnsperntlon of

the natives to a spirit of perpetual In-

surrection."
Tho effort to treat the Filipinos "as

chattels as cattle," ho declared, was
damiiBble." nnd ho charged tho ma

jority sldo with being tho "real mur- -

tlcrers of our troops In tho Philip-

pines."
"Hut," he assetted, shaking his fist

nt the Republicanside. "If wo can givjc

you and force down your throats a
scintilla, or small doso of tho princi
ples which actuated tho men of Mas-

sachusetts In I77C wo wll have done
our duty to the country and to human
ity "

DISASTROUS RESULTS.

Thn I'rlfhl VV rutin-1- - Dora Much llnniae
In .Irlmnaas.

Little Hock, Ark.. Jan. 31. Tele-

graph and telephone lines are prosjt
trated. railway traffic is Interrupted
and business practically at a stand-

still as the result of the unprecedent-

ed sleet storm In many portions ot
Arkansas. Avices trom Jonesboro,
Pine Bluff an other polnUJudjcjiw tlTlt
the property dnmige Ishcavy. In Lit-

tle Rock the louses to mercantile stocks
and building will approximate $500,-00-0,

iiie dnniage was due to tho storm
of sleet, snow and rain which prevail-
ed from Tuesday morning until after
dayllsht Wednesday. 1'ho sleet fell
to a depth of ulicvit ftix Inches and
immediately packed Into a solid mass
of Ice. The weight was too much for
the 1 oofs of both business housesand
rosldetu-p-s and the Inevitablo happen-
ed. The roofs sngged and tho seams
of tho tin on roofs being separateda
melting mass rati tbrou.h.

PERMANENT CENSUS.

IIiiii.h of lti'irrrntntlvi l'u sir
I'rotlilint; for Kn.ne.

Washington, Jan. .11. The house
passed tho. bill for tho creation of a
permanentcensusbureau. Tho friends
of the civil service law, who worn op-pds-

to making tho employes of tho
bureau eligible for transfer or reten-
tion, were overwhelmingly defatej.

Hy thoterms of tho hilt the porma--
nent nrganl Efjr7WVaaaaaftaaaaW

pou his assairtfAprosent to "- -
ihoutlug and yellini;July 1, 1902

The watchman atrolls upon th
tho act will be the street enmw

the robber hrok.for to other d
hurried otoutIn tho pennant

bill also provides e approaching
Tho bulletcensus in 1U0& nnl

in'a headabovecortaln special stutl
wub shot-- at
fire, hitting

Colombian
Panama. Jan. 31,

Colombian government
tho gunboatsBoyaca
tho armed launch Ren.

Hunrtay
ety fifthfrom hero on Weduesda

Ing received orders to ,of .'v- -'

with tho Colombian general
all moans.

Clark Aunolnteil
South McAlester, I. T Jan

0. Clark of St. Louis, gonera'V

intendent of the Missouri Pac!
way system, has" been appo
acceptedthe position ot gen
ager of the Choctaw, OklahomaV.w
Gulf railway, with headquarters at
Little Rock, vlco Henry Wood, who
has been trannttrred to Philadelphia
as chairman of tne board ot directors.
Mr. Clark Is n well knpwn railroad
man,

ltemljr fur tha Itoail.
l'Urcol). I. T.. Jan. t1Atuii iIimd-- ' ' va( (tuwui

months ago parties representing Ozark
anu unorokece Central railway made a
Proposition to Pltrrell nn.l iovlmrr.in
that for a bonus of 45,00O they would-
ouuu a line of road from Payettevllle.,
Ark., through Tahloquab, Muskogee
and Shawneeto Lexington and Purcoll.
Two-third- s ot the bonus bat been
raised and the remainder will be put
UD When the rAnraaantatlvaanf rntut

BHMi

jretaTa) to sign tha twliuu.
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The death of Mrs. Henry Kskft, at
the ago of 79, In Nnnuot, N. Y., recnlln
an odd marital nltuntlon tlint had be
conio Eomowlmt famous. Mr. and Mrs.
Eska's record for (distention from ver-
bal expression of angeror any other
ontlmcnt was thirty years. That

long ago they quarrolcd, and there-upo- n

ngrcotl that they would never
speak a word of any kind to eachoth-
er agin. Tula compact was faithful
ly kept, though they lived In the sntnu
house. Mr. Kska did not see hla wlfu
when sho was dying, hut ho did at
Und tlio funeral.

MRS. J. Li'DONNELL
Sick Eight Yearn withrWas Trouliln and Finally

"Cured byLydin K. l'lukham's
Vcgctablo Compound.

"I)iu.n Mns. I'inkhau : I hare
never in my life. given a testimonial
before, butynti UaTO doneso much for
me that 1 feci called upon to give you
this unsolicited acknowledgement of

asH W

cTi HHasfe-JB- : jo

Civa.saaa "Ss2cli3iai
y?fcMpBBlE-- ait i 54k

MRS. JK.XN1K X..OlKNNKLU,
Jraalijtrtf of Oakland Wotaaa's HMlag Cluk.
thewonderful r.urattto vfthin of Ijydlta
E. Plnkham'ii Vegetable Com-
pound. For eightyean I had female
trouble, falling of the womb andother
complication. During that time I was
moreor lessof an invalid and not much
good for anything, until one day I
found a book In my hall telling of
the curesvon could perform. I became
Interested ; I bought abottle of Lydla
K. Plnkham'a Vegetable-- Coru-POU- f"

'.undwaahelped; I continued its
use a Jin sevenmonths wascured,and
alir hat time I have had perfect
he Thanks, dear Mrs. Pinkham
rat .'or the healthI now enjoy."
Mil Kre.ME O'Domnki.l, 378 Baat 31st
St.. Chicago, III tsooo foflt
Ultlmtnktl It not ftmilnt.

Women suffering from any
form of feniulo Ills can bo cured
by Lyriln E. Plnkham'sVegeta-
ble Compound. That's sure.

Mrs. JMnkhttin advisessick wo
neafree Address,JUynn, Mass.
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In i M.nnl Wiij,.
Mtrshall Field, the Chicago dry

goods merchantman, hurried Into th
barber's cfc.lr of the United State?
express, oi which he was n pa
senger. The harbor, a negro, win
awaro of the Identity of his distill
Ktilshert patron. So ho attended
to the shave tho merchant prlnco de-

sired with skill and rare.
"That Mist' Field Is a mighty tine

Kcmmnn," he announced; "Just ns nice--a

man a you'd want to meet. 1'xe oft-
en been In his store In Chicago,but, of
course, I nevvah mot him socially be

The Hcml t.'nu.e uf DauilrurT
uml Halrtne-.-- ..

At one time ditnilrult wu Httilbtlted It
be the remilt of n feveilli condition of
tho which threw off lha ilrled cuti-
cle In xcalCR.

ridfumor I'niin. 1 lBttilm. Oermnny,
noted rtnthorlly on ttkln rtlfHr, explodrii
thli theory mid tityn that ilindrufT ln n
germ dl'ciiBe.

This germ la really fur the
dHiidruff and tor o nmny balil lieuiln.
Jt can he If It A KOiie Hhnut In the
rluhl wny. The rlglil w'ny, of couree, and
the only way, In to kill th nerm.

Newhro'H Hcrpleldc doe) lhln, und
outjcf: the linlr to (trow luxuriantly, Jiitt

nature Intended It ihould.
Many a kIiI'b ciillnnry cducntlon he

gins nnil ciiiIh villi chocolate cnlu

Ohio Known Telterloe.
VT. C. Mc:ll.tlnirllle,n wrlln.t "I Und jjj:

Tetcnnr to lie a lucrrr Imiily 'td tldni for Skin
)JUcf ." w. lni from J. T. ttbiiturlne, Hva-nab- ,

U.. If your druggltt don't keep It.

Disinterested onthuatUBUi Ih u good
thliiR If you know how to work It.

PUTNAM KADKI.KSH UYKS do not
stain the hnudft or MKt the kettle, (ex-

cept greennnd purple). liy drug-gUt- a,

10c. per pneknge.

Domestic quarrels uru coupoim torn
from thn bonds of matrimony.

Mr. Vrinatinri Soothlnir Wyrun.
forcutldren teetblnir, torim tba fiim, reduceato
datamation.allai pain,cure wind colic ttc a buttla.

Vln ureUhoy vho nevni- - lov anyone

xccpt for love.

Garfltld Tea. tba berli niedlclite. etue roiitilpa
Hon, tick headacba and lltArdlwMart.,

A wmnun can talk wit hum UilnK'H1,
but Hhe nnn't think without tulkitii;,

Head lo liurtlrld Tea tin., llrooklrn. N. V.. lor
ampl-,u- r (lurneld Ten ar.d Headache I'nwdern-tw- o

Invaluable remedies.
l'oor Jonah nitiHt hnve'felt conHidur

ahly down In tho mouth after tmlnr;
taken In out of the wet.

Somepeople, like somo dogs, "raise
a rough house" when there In no

for it.

Love'n sweetest ntory Ih told when
fair Luna hIuhIh her effulgent beams
on a pair of sweethearts.

A man named Huckleberry who
whipped his wife Bhotild he hent till
ho was a blackberry.

WET WEATHER HATS

MADt RY THE: MAKtRS IP

HAVBTHtSAM WINT5
opexeeLLENeeANPCive
CWrPltTttSATISFACTItN

WESTERN CANADA'S
WonOerful wheatcrop for llkll now the talk of
thoC'omnien'lKl World it bv no meuriH pheiiomm
lion. '1

$m&$

SLICKERS

cum. 'i no I'rorin.'o oi
Munltolm und ilNlrloU
of Aslnluolu. Saikut--

und Alberta uro
tho. moat wonderful
itruln prodtiL'liiir coun-
tries In tho norld. In
htixdt nil.iliiK they also
hold tho hltihe-i- t ih.- -

'uoutandsof.MnerlL-uusamannuullTnialc- -

lni thin their home, uud they mkvhmI u they
never did before. Morn Wcstwurdwllh UintlUo
and u fnnn uud homo In i ('unail.i.
Low rates and kiiei'lal privileges to hoiiio.seuk-or-

and neulcrs. The hundsouio Inrly-iKiK- i
Alia-- . of WesternOinudu loull ujipli-caiit-

Apply for rate-.-, Ae., to V. IVdlev.
of luimhrratlup, Oltuwa. I'uiiAdii.

or to J. M. Crawfout, 21 1 W. Olh St.. KiiiiKiisrity,
Ma, or Uapt. K. llarrctt, JiouiUiu, Ti'jriu., Caua-dlu-

(lot mtina-u-t Ajji'uti.

eENTLEMENERAE PRIZELISTS
If you ere not uiurrled. marry an licliovt. Wo
end, neulod, the uiimi's. addresscx and desorlp-tlon- s

of tou ladlun wno wih to tnarrv. for il.iu,
okoh 17 to 40, worth $10,000 to (25,000: or. we
will mil our ipecial prize lilt of twelve ladles,
worth from $40,000 to f U00.OOO. for Vl.vi. Send
for both llatM, und tako your cboire. Kaillost
offers the nio-t- t favoit-i- II hy not marry rltht
Address C0NEST00A CORRESPONDENCE CLUB,
Jraer6T7,Lancaster,Penn'i.

"SAP" "SUNSET ROUTE."
SanAntonio & Arantat Pass,and

Southern Pawit.
Vta Kli,uio, lor San Antoulo, Old aud New
Moi!"i. Arlznua, Calftoruiaand Facltlo Coaxt
I'olnts Solid tralui; double dally eirlco,
Tbrouitli 1'iHluian 'eop)W, Ainl'l InounliTnar-l- t

Kimrnlon I'ullmanH everyMonday andWed
ne&day, to California. Knrltatea.
Sleeplui; Car rexervltlou. and all iiiforinatioii,
addms-i-, OLAKKNCK MUKI'IIEY.

I). I'. A.. "Kunxet lloutfl," Waco, Texaa.

THE

nnncvmew discovery! riveaUTKJ r0 I quick rellnfandcuretwortt
raict;
IUL

Hook of teitlmrnlali and to nifa' treatmaila. m. u. uaiivaaon. ai a, niuu, .

Pantouris
ft Crohn for the King of fashion

Cad aatooth and tough. In all deairiblecolon and varying widlhs of brim.

Turned over, bound, or raw edfe.

Mad only by HENRY H. ROCLOFS6 CO.,
Irowa and 11th St.. Philadelphia.U.S.A.

'for aal by all !dln lietall llatura, .VnNkM titeii our lrod-m- r.

UM.AnUinfl Rtn,

fo"

cured

Sold

W. N. U.. DALLA8.-N- O. 6.-I0- O2.

incuTQ Art) youahmtlerand rellabU. .If
flDCII I 0 you areand want to make hla money
writ to day for our apeclal terra andprlow on
If beatportrait work yon can poMlbly handle.
We haretbe moat completeline of portrait,
frumenanrt ploture irnoiia uvxr ouoiuvL C.U
ANOKHHON. B.tabllrfwd ISM. DallM. Taaaa.

CERTAUtCHILLIUJRE!

" .... ..
i-i- T

TEXANETIK8.

Oarslara operato at Dallas.
Do Leon has a law and Ordor loagu

San Angelo printers had a 'possum
nuppir.

Mrs. Hlcliter, 86 years old, a pioneer
of southwestTexas, died at Seco.

Central Hot dware company of Waco,
cnpltal stack $20,000,has filed Its char-ter-.

The state geological survey will
soon look after tho salt deposits of
Texas.

.Manufacturersof Pittsburg, Pa.,will
probably OHtubllHh a S2S.000 cotton tie
factory hi Heituniont,

Orlando M. Doty, a promlnunt Hous-

ton merchant, droiiiird dend while
walling for a street cur.

Hy a fire nl If tint flvlltti the Item
niiwspapei' ofllte und telephone

burned.
Ilayoit City Itlce Milling compimy of

HoiiHtou lias tiled Its charter. Capital
slock Is $100,000.

t). P. lleecli killed near Klnni, ilitllas
(unity, one of the largest eattimnunts
5ver seen in that county.

The Texus llaseball lenmie cniiHiatB

of Dallai, Korl Worth. Hliermini-Denl-yon- ,

Corslcanu, Wnco nnd Paris
Mru.Hornce Ritruell died at Carthage.

Her husband diedjust two weeksbc-fore-.

The same dlvcasa caused both
deaths.

('apt. H. D. Patrick, for twenty years
freight agent of the Houston and Tex-

as Central railway at Austin, has

Hon. J. K. Patterson and O. T. Max-we- ll,

both of Cisco, have announced
their cnndltlucy for enngress from Mint
district.

The Dallas poslottlce billldliiR Is so
crowdedfor room that u portion of the
corridor has ht.it, '.rtltlzcd for the reg-

istry division.
Charles U. Hunt, S4 years old. the

oldest Mnson In llonliam. passedaway
at thnt city. He had islded at Uon-ha-

fifteen yenrs.

.lames E. Hawkins, a Confederate
veteran, and a member of a prominent
Hopkins county family, died at I'nsle-tow-

I. T., while there on it visit.
Hugh Clark, colored, 18 years old,

wits arrested at Kort Worth. He Is

charged with the theft of u communion
Bcrvico fiom a church of thnt city.

Camp county Deiiioemts will hold a
primary March 1.i to nominate district
und eointy odlcers At a Inter dnte
they vf:l hold a second primary for
stuteotlicers.

Burglars nt Orungti entered theresi-

dence of Oliver Hlaud and endeavored
to chloroform the family. Mrs. Bland
was awakened and screamed, and the
miscreants lied.

The controller of the Yurreney has
upproved the nrviicntlon of Henderson
parties to organize Ihu First National
bank at that place. The organization
is enpltallxed at $ru,00n.

Mrs. 11. V, miller, wife of the well
kuowu .writer on stock, poultry and
agricultural sutijects, died at her home
three mile went ot Waxnhiichle from
the effectscf a stroke of paralysis.

At the meeting of tho Texas After-
noon Press association, heldat lions
tou, Clarence Ousley of the Galveston
Tribune was president
Statenews sorrice will tin expanded.

In the Cntieil States court at Slier-niu- n

Kannle has tiled hiilt against
the Missouri, Uansu and Texas Hall- -

road company for $20,000 for personal
damages she alleges to have received
on that rnllioatl some time since.

Grafton Wlllluiii" eg d 100 years,
uasfi-i- uv.it fetir ii'lkn v.'i ;it if Me- -

Klnnoy. lie was one of the earliest
settlers of Tonos. having eiiilgrtitfii
front Van lliuen, Arl:.. to the present
lied Hirer county. Tcxhs.

Seine Mills county people. Imbued
with the Iden tbu.1 a large quantity of

coin is biiii'd beneath the noil there,
are instituting it mo.U

seaith tor the icported wealth' In vari-

ous pails of the enmity.

As tho insult of a iow among s

nt rfablue .1. V. linker was
.killed and .Jnlin Allen, a

aud l.lzle Mnrtln, at whose home the
trrpedy Is alleged to have taken place,
weie arrested nnd at once taken to
niuiumonl.

Plans a:e being formulated by Mime
businesspeupleof to estab-

lish a refinery on a small scale in lhat
eliy. The promoters have a procesu
which they claim will prove of much
benefit to (hem. The parties nre mov-

ing In Hut mutter.
Judge- J. !'. Cooper, formerly n Korl

Win lb eltlziui. but now a member or
the supremo court at Manila, writes
his Impressions of the Philippines to
a Port Will Hi friend. The Judge ex

piesscH himself as being favorably

Hindu ft Touillnsnn. .1. H. Thompson
nnd V. It. Long. II dishorn plumbers
who were publishedas being members
of the Master Plumbers' association,

assert tUey urc nut members of that
organisation. These paitlt-- s have not

been mumbeiii fur acveral years.

Hon. it. I.en llagsilale ,an
of the legislature, and one of the host
known attorneys In north Texns, died
at his residence In Hie city of Denton.
Mr. (tagsdaltt, who was III hut a brief
time, waa 39 yenra of ago.

A concatenation of the Concatenated,
Order of Hoo Hoos was hold on tho
night of the 28th tilt, at Fort Worth,
and fifteenapplicant" Introduced to the
aiblo Wtton. Senior loo Hoo NorrU
and Vlco lletfgut Spark Uoinw ol
Houston were on bund.

EVENT SI OF EVERYWHERE

Jtolln, Mo., had a $10,000 fire.

Vienna, Austria, is to have olectrlo
street cars.

Cedar Rapids, In., Is to have & $50,-00-0

hospital.

The main portion of Crab Orcbnrd,
Neb., burned.

United Stateswarship Marietta has
arrived at Colon.

Over 200 hundred soldiers wero
frozen to death In Japan.

The emperor of China recleved tho
diplomatic corps at Pckln.

The supreme couit of the United
Stateswill recessuntil Feb.-24- .

Hnlted States Steel cotporntlon re
ports l'j02 outlook satisfactory

Ineessnnt rains have partially inun-

dated Sainur island. Philippines

Odlcers of the Ceriumi training
ship Moltke called on President Roose-

velt.
At Davenport. In., Mrs. Hugo Thodo

beerme Mbidcnly Insane and bunged
herself.

A Brussels Institution will employ
electricity In the treatment of con-

sumption.

dipt. W G, Lingo, a prominent
Mississippi tlver steambontmnn, died
at St. Iritis. .

J. C. Ueruy, a former conductor, was
killed on the Frisco road nenr n,

Kan,
Thomas Ansbrook, 80 years old,

died at Clay City, 111. He resided
there since 1830.

William Hurnbargcr Jumped from a
wagon near Wabash, lnd and broke'
hfn neck and Jnw.

Mrs. F.llzubctb Shoemaker, llu yeais
old, died at .Monmouth. III. She saw
five Kctieiatlotis.

A fire alarm in u theaterat Marlon,
lnd caused a stampede. Many per-

sons were Injured.
While eating n bam sandwich In a

Philadelphia icstaurnnt.James Crelg-e-r

choked to death.
City council of Colorado Sprlngn,

Colo., has agreed to grant the city of
Victor 70.000,000 gallons of water.

William Lennox has been elected
president of the Isabella Gold Mining
company of Colorado Springs. Colo,

Capt. Prosper Gillette, a prominent
Mlssourlan. died at Hannibal. He was
a resident of thnt city half a century.

In an accident ut the plant of the
Illinois Steel company nt Chicago one
nin n was killed uud four others badly
injured.

Mrs. Surah Maekay of Pans. 111.,

was afflicted with Intermittent sneez-
ing. At one time she sneezedconsec-
utively seventy times.

John Iliu niun of Colorado Springs,
Colo., lias bought the Apurlccdo group
of mines In Gtiuilalnjurn. Mexico, min-
ing district, comprising 12!) acres. The
consideration was $72,000.

Luke Connelly, an Ice cutter, while
getting water for his team ntDubuque,
la., cut a hole In the lee. He slipped
and fell in the water uud was curried
under the lee. His body was recovered
some time afterward.

At Lincoln. Neb.. William J. Hryan
became an entered apprentice In Lin-

coln Masonic lodge No. 10 on the night
of the 2Sth ult. Ha will speak at u

banquet lo be given when he takes
the third degree.

In a deed conveying to the city of
Colorado Springs. Colo., laud for n
park, n proviso has been Inserted pro-
hibiting automobiles and other horse-
less vehicles from entering (ieu.
William J". Palmer Is the donor.

Georglana und Richard Smith, 11

a''d 11 years of age, sisternnd broth-
er, nnd Joseph Cnlvln. a man who
worked for the father of tho children,
broke through tho Ice while skating
near Alkl, Wash.,and were drowned.

Aa the remit of a quarrel In a gam-
bling' room at Gas City, lnd Klmer
O'Drlen was terribly stabbed and Will-a-

Tomlln arrested. A gume of poker
was In progress at the time, and the
two men had a dispute.

The high school seniors at Landen-vllle-,

O.. took sides with a classmate
who had lienn expelled by the super-
intendent, and the latter meted the
sumo punishment to the entire class.
Kxpelled boy went to work ns a rail-

road fireman and was killed.

At Eagle Mills, fifteen miles east of
Chllloeothe, 0 Joseph Cox shot nnd
killed Howard Ratellff. The tragedy
occurred In a church. Cox was paying
attention to RaiclltT's sister nnd the
latter objected. A fight with the above
result followed.

Tbe Wabash mil way has completed
lis new track between Foil Wayne
nnd Under, lml., and will In future run
its trains to Detroit, Mich., over their
Hacks Instead of by Toledo. O.. ss bus
heretofore been done.

.Mrs Annie Onward, a widow 40
years of nge, died nt Oiongo. Mo
from tbe effects of a broken jaw, which
was causedwhile a tooth was being ex-

tracted. The pnlter.t suffered from u

number of complications Incident t,o

tho Injury,

A number of prominent New York-
ers, Including J. Plorpont Morgan,
William K. Vnderbllt and Abraham 8.
Hewitt, will tendor Prince Henry of
Prussiaa luncheon In that city on tho
23rd Instant. It will be a grand affair.

According to dlspntches irom Paua
ma tho Colombiangovernment Is eagci
to novo the United Statesadopt thi
Panama route for the proposod canal
It Is salso said parties buve been dele-
gated tc asiiet tuu Columbian iiiliilstij
st Washington to that, end.' .

Kor Their I'nilri lion.
Miss Cnrollne Phelps Stokes started

with a $3006 contribution a fund to
secure, protection for Amerlcn's birds.

Krne6t Thompson Soton l.i gather-
ing recruits In his crusade to substi-
tute cameras for shotguns In the pur-

suit of the country's will nnlmnls.
A promising movement Is under wny

to prevent the extinction by unre
strained huntets of the big gamu In
the magnificent Alaskn region.

And In New York state tbe present
prospects nre excellent for the remov-
al of live pigeon slaughter fom the
list of permitted "sports."

When It Is silks with the wife It Is
sulks with tbe husband.

An Angln-Amrrlr- an Atllanrr.
It ban sURgc-atc- that th only

rnccesfifiil plan to uvotil any fin !it wrs
will bo the formation of sn nil aneu bv
twpe-- America anil Knrdani, and many
people bllev thnt the ilay In not far illf-ta-

whin all International illnVmire
will bo peacefully iettlf(). This new will
bo aa Joyfully received by cvryl'.-d- p.

the n-- that Host'-lttr- htotr.acli Bit-
ters positively rttrsH Inillne-stloii- , dyspep-iil- a,

constipation, ihtvoihii'-s- and ma-
laria. Don't fall to give It u tttut.

Ridicule selddm kills unless the
death Is deserved.

It, like truth, only ask a hearing.
Wizard Oil cure pain. I

It is not so much what u man
knows as what he docs,

(larCelil Teu caretroniilpjtlon.
Falling In lovu Is getting exclusive

in your affections.

IB YOUH LIFE WORTH BOCUNTS7
We defy the world to produce- a me-

dicine for the cure of all form of
Kidney and Uladder troubles, I'll'i
and all disease! peculiar to women,
that will equal Smith's Sure- Kidney
Cure. Nlnety-elgh- l per rent of tbe
casestreated with Smith's Sure Kid-
ney Cure that have come under out
observation have be.m cured. We sell
our medicine.on n positive, guarucfis.
if directions ar followed, and money
will h.. iiifunrisd If cure h not ef-

fected.
Pr!c bv rents for rale by all drug-Kit- s

A business man takes no note of
time If he can get spot cash.

(iurtleM HtMiUch I l'nwrtr l vjlil
or !0-- . I'owdrr rure. a hfitdarb-1- ,

Two bores derive little amuseineut
when together.

I'm I.Uo l.onr and Happily
tat pur-- , wbolrsoinr food. ATLAS OATH
la the purest cereal nude. All ill

Charity Is but one of many things
that should begin at horn.

tatDO Iteivnrd Pino.
The readersof tMi pip-- r will be plcaned to

learn that tlntre Is at naedreMled io

that bur. lnj-- u able lo eurt In alt Its.
staires, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Cutcrrli
Cur Is thonnlv posltlieutun iiowlmownto the
medicalfraternity. C.tiurrli bclinr a ronstltu-tlonatdlseH-

requiresa eonstltutloiul treat-
ment. Halls Catarrh ("ur- Is inkuu ,

ncttm.' dlrci-lt- ukhi the blood and
of tbe theicliy ilnotrortiig the

foundation of andx(vtiiilhr patient
streni-t- by building up tbe is Inn and
iissWtlnt- - nature In dolns lu nork. Thepro-
prietors hive no much faith In Its
powers tha' 'hey oiterdm-Hlllidre- DnlLus for
anyeaseHut It fUN toi-uie- . snd for list of
Testimonials.

Addreis P. J. CIIHN'KY .t f f. Toledo. O
Sold lirilniKk'lkt. V- -:

Hall's r.imlly Pills are he h-- st

Many un eubnlmed thought hi. been
burled in the waste basket.

UarrJelit llesdarh Powder arec,eelsll,r ajsi.
td In the needsofiiervtiu. wnin-- n Try lliein

There is no fool like an old fool who
marries a young fool.

Al.l. IIP TO K.lTi: IKM's;k Kill-Kit- s

u- - Deilutic,- - Colli Wutf-- r ftaieb b--i 'iu--
It Is betier and 4 ox. tnoie of It for same
money. ,

Always listen to u person capable
of Impurtlng knowledge.

I do not believe I'lsu'r. (.'urn for Consumption
lias an equal for coughsand colds. Jons K.
Hotkk, Trinity Springs, Ind., fi. 11KK).

The little a man wants here below
he likes to huve nbovethe ordinary.

Stops Hit Oouglt uml
Works (Mr (lie (,'olit

LaxativellronioQitluliio Tablets. Price iVj.
Many a man who claims to be (red

ded to his art can't prow It.

riTSIVrnui.Hitly( tired. Sor.M
nrsi amy wt'e .11 iir, hunf l,ir.l ,rrie Kitloier,
Sm.1 ror KltKl, si'Mio nisi l,.,nl. i.,l .f.

PR. II. II. Kiisk, Ltd., nil I'hllsdi llils,
Dont marry u girl who laughs at av-er-

fool thing yon say.
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III. rU.
A club mnn recently remained

out rather late with some of the boys
nnd drank a miscellaneousassortment
of beverages. On awaking In the
morning he felt very strange,nnd be
rensoned thnt ns his hoad felt

It must look queer indeed.
Reaching for the hnnd mirror which
luy on the dressernear the bed be de-

cided lie would learn If such waa the
ense. He grabbed tbe hairbrush, end
as he held It before his astonished
gaze and looked Into the bristles he
was heard to exclaim "Great heov
ens, 1 need n shave."
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PREPARED FDR

PURPOSES CMY

dirtchep.

W

t'sliUoriu.
Ilawfra

I'roli.ilill
Frank Kenny, Clerk Litchfield's ls

puty in common pleas court, Knnsns
City, Kan., tells story: Two old
negroes, one u woman, other a
man, ntnndlng in clerk'o

woman said to man:
know, soineono my

chicken coop stole twelve pullets.
"Stole chickens?" queried tba

old negro. "Get nwny yo' tulk.
No one stole chickens. prob-
ably your bouse
open chicken went home."

There would have been bloodshed
not Kenny Interfered.

I JACOBS 0i
Comforting, Soothing,
ksim am a - - I -

Mils Ham instantly, . m
Nothing So Good!

Equal.

ptfiJKl

6ieMtH
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rSNEncSWfiSf.

Defiitnce Starchistasy
use neeels no cook-ii- ir

simply mix with
cold water.

It the
10 ounce package

10 centsthai is one-thir- d

more than you can

get of any other starch.
If your grocer does

keep send his
name and we will send

yon trial package
free--

,.i and- A inrrim n 11 1.
'nmnrlou-jyiJlTjCn- c. MUorsraUlut; trllt.

i Giant IncarnateClover ,

a lumrlant true) f
Jwmitn nfler un.llou

s Intii
luiaus u ruiywiire.

Grass.Glovers and
FodderPlants

.j cvuTir oiAiocnn is nnarui tnoriui.niTtri:eii ssiB' sneh as1 Inusand Teu.jiie, rnslarliik'Kirjtav7K rrwnifHiii.rivriii'n,. ni-i- i,. . ti ,tar,i.fir i --.
wv .;.-: '.- - :

uusiuniiii usy nuiiuu uoiiarursu, eic,tit.-- .

Snlzcr'sGrassMixtures
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TleliUot e t30Of tuspuaecnt hayaul an inutnraite on aayfaruilJiJUiMrlc-a-.

Bromua norma 6 tonsof Hay norAero
soil isfourel. treat cataluiroe, nurtb

ttiiyu i-- i .iLo irvrl--ne- r r fana-r.-lt saujples,ujioa
riMSnt cf l,at Uitiiib
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JOHN SALZER SEED COMPANY. La Crosse,Wis.
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SOUTHERN PLANTERS HaskelfAre. FloralCo.,OaI!as.Tex.
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.'olni tbunniuu4 unit unrivaUl favuitr. Art oilo,n8 troo. C. H. CLARK, President
Alamo Insurance Buildma, San Antonio Texas,
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors ami out of the games which they play autt the enjoy-

ment which they receive aud the efl'orts which they make, comes the
renter part of that healthful development which is so essentialto their

liapplncas when grown. When a laxative is needed the rosiedy which is
if ivcu to them to eleanne and .sweeten and strengthenthe internal org-an-

on which it act, .should be such as physicianswould sanction, because its
component partsarc known to be wholesomeand the remedy itself free front
every objectionable quality. Theone remedy which physiciansand parents,

approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
becauseof its pleasantflavor, its pentlcaction and its beneficial effects, is
Syrupof Fi.s --and for the samereason it is the only laxative which should
be n-- eil by fathersand mother.-.-.

Syrup of Firr.s U the only remedy which acts frently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating-- , or nauseatingami which clean.e the
system effectually, without producing- - that constipated habit which results
from the useof the old-tim- e catharticsand tnodernimitatioua,and afjalnt
which the children Miould be so carefully guarded. If you would havethem
grow to manhood and womanhood,strong.Stealthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature ncetU
assistancein the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasantand
gentle Syrupof Pigs.

It quality la due notonly to the excellence ofthe combination of the
laxative principles of plantswitli pleasantaromatic syrups and juices, butalo to our original method of manufactureand m. yon value the health of
the little one, do not acceptany of the substituteswhich unscrupulousdeal-er-s

sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuinearticle may be
bougk--t anywhere of nil reliabledruggistsat fifty cent per bottle. Please

to remember, tin full tiam nf tii i..,..
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MAGIC SNOW
Some 100 photographs, taken laat

winter ami the winter before, have
4CU added to the collection of "micro-""hotogrnphl-

repiodtictlnns of snow
srystuls In the Haivnvri MlnerHloglenl
HuBiuim. The cellection has beenmade
by W A. Iloiitloy of Nashville, a little
town In snowbound Vermont, and Is
Practically a scientific record of the
Now England stiowstoiins of the lnnt
'luarter of a century ltngether II

about 60(1 specimen and with
Mr so nf what larger private
collection, li may be described as
inliiue in character unit extent, and,

Profeator Wolff the curator of the
Mlneralogtcil Museum his called It a

if
tiouuuieut to the iiuiieucp skill and
tutuusiasm of Its maker

The crystals, mag'ittied from 31 to r:
alami'ters are literally Infinite in
rlety. for no two are tireclsely alike
Certain tpcs rwur freipientl such a
the stnr-ihiip- ed cisial. the tat form
with u solid nuclciitj the tabiiiar foini
aud numerous var'attont of skeleton
srouths with the hexagon as a base,
but the inclusion of alt while the
iryntnl Is In protestof formution ;les
to each specituensome unique distinc-
tion, taking the form In many cases,
of a beautiful Inre-HU- e delRii tht
nothing les ijulck and at curate thuii
the camera iuilil could perpetuate.
The frost on the window pane or thr
effect of miow in a forest of evm credos
Is a familiar example of a kind of
beauty which an "tam'nation of al-

most any one of 'hesn hundred of
ipecimen repealsupmll) welt In what
Is only u fraction of an Individual
snowflak?

Ft U Interestlnc o snow that th"
method of photographing these mlnuts j

crystals Is so simple tliM as the pho--

w
tosrapher himself says the Ilt-b- l ian
be entered by anybod who possesses
the necessarycotnlilnatlon of camera
and microscope The photograph,
especially when mounted a a stereo-
scopic view. Is practically the crystal
itself, not only preservedIn Its general
outline, but with all the Interior detail

arrangeraentnof loops, lines and dota
In patterns of endless charmand vari-
ety that the most skilful! drawing
could not reproducewith even approxi-
mate completeness

It has been found that any
device such as will read-

ily occur to anyone familiar with mi-
croscope and camera--can be used to
photograph snow crystals but Mr
L'entley recoinmendethat the micro-

scope should be fitted with a half-Inc- h

or objective of wide
aperture and short axis; that the
focusing apparatus be exceptionally
quick and accurate th diaphragm
aperture not more than th

of an Inch; the Illumination ordlnaiy.
uncondenseddaylight and the ex-

posure, tapld plates being used from
forty seconds to five minute The
chief dlfllculty to be overcome U to
prevent the crystals from melting, and
the whole work must be doneIn a cold
loom, with but one open window In

Sj6
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which to catcli the flakes A black
card serves to collect the crystals a
they fall, a bit of broom splint to
place them on the glass slide of the
microscope, where they ato pressedflat
with a bit of feather, and the photog-
rapher must take especial care not to
warm the slide by breathing upon it or
by handling It with ungloved hands.
The operation. In short, requires care,
nicety and patience as well as appar-
atus.

Crystals obtained during the great
Harch blizzard of 1888 wore repeated
with the minor dlffeicncca that make
every crystal unique and different from
any other in the storms of February
16, 1892, and Mnrch 3, 1R9G, and un-

usual types found in the, storm of Feb-ruar- y

24, 1S93, wereagain discoveredIn
February 13 of tho following year. Dif-

ferent parts of the samelargely extend-
ed storm produce also different types.
In tho New England region tho north-
ern and western portions of the storm
producemore perfect crystals than th
southern and eastern.

The Internal structure of the snow
crystal, a delicate tracery that some-

times suggests liothlc uinataestttcn
on an infinitely minute scale of draw-
ing and at others a miniature repro-
duction of the snow-lade- n firs of a pine
forest, is practically a life history of
the snow crystal itself. As tho higher
cloud strataarecolder than those near-
er tho earth the crystals formed there
arc amaller, in ore couipect, and less
branched than those of tho warmer
ehtuds below them

CRYSTALS
These crystals as they fall from anc

cloud stisturu to another change In
character although this I not alwayr
the case, especlall In a great storm
or wheie the lower cloud are of a In
temperature-- but It Is usually possible
to ileduif tlielr stalling point from an
examination of their Internal stiucture.
Thr nucleus of the ciystal lemalns,
that Is, In Its ordinal form. In spite
of the vailou.s addition which ar
made to It during Us passagedown
ward T'e crystal may pas.8 tliiougb
cloud layeis very similar to that ftuin
which It came or It may experience
various vicissitudes of timpeinturi
donslt and other conditions but nil
the phenomenaappeal clearly iu a
comparlxon of th Harvard photo-graph-s

Occaslomilly a ctv-t- al Is forn-e- d that
Is an accidental compoundof two oth-
ers, bet as kiihiI thinn a catefti
studv of a iliiRlu orjstal tells a per-
fectly i)lie-i- ut story, and this stud
Ik the moie fac'.uwtlns In that thr
inunnei of (is so Intlnltelv vuiifil
that thenhservnr mav :ilwav expect tc
find some n poitit of aenthttSc at
well ns sIent;:i( intr st - New Vor'n
Press

WHERE THE HEN NESTED.

Hr KHnrtt It, hiirnl.h Cuml HrW-lt- l
.Not Apprrolnlnl.

V put up at nlitht at the little
thatched rfthouses reserved for the
occasional traveler, but the permanent
abodeof lats At the village or Kyat-pyl- n

(Uurmab) I had as many as six
lats on my bed. ali MHUKlliit to reach
my boots, which I had takn the pre-
caution to ban? from a peg on the
wall, knowlnc how much Russinu
ieHthe: Is appreciated by the rodent
tribe

Sleep was Impoailbli with the enemy
on m11 sides, foi the rats not bent on
supplur off tu luots wete huntlns un-

der my pillow for a fragment of can-
dle and a box of matches which I

thought might b safe from their
eiutehe--.

Hut a rat In not easily daunted, and
with a abovf they shot pillow match-
es and candle on the floor Then my
blood was up aud 1 roe iu a fury. nd
hurled boottreee and everytuiut: I

could lay handi on at the retreating
fo

Pcaie reluued or a ihort time, then
the returned to the attack with re-

newed vigor
I have had ti .in funny experiences

In lest houses Iu the
Rait but the stranges was once on
i he Thibetan frontier, where one night
i was nwakeued by tt snorting sound
ibu.0 to my ear. and to my lionoi I

found that my head was held down by
soiuiithlng heavy resting on it.

The heavy object edged off on my
trying to move, and by the light of a
spluttering match I discoveredan el-

derly hen seatedou my pillow and the
egg she had laid there

For three monthswe had been trav-
eling at an altitude too great for poul-
try to exist, and I had loaced for eggs
to vary our limited faie of tinned
meats

But such Is the of human
nature I was exceedingly annoyed
with the layer of that egg. and hurled
her cackling forth Into the darkness,
though 1 kept the "Kg for my bleak;
fast Cornhlll

A "tlMiigwoumii."
Women compete with men In mauy

trades, professionsand other meansol
obtaining a livelihood, but the very
last in which one would expect to find
the gentle sex Is that which was so re-

cently followed by Mr. Blllington
"Hangwoman" Is an objectionable
term, but It Is duly entered in th
"New English Dictionary." The wom-
an and the word aie both nineteenth
century productions "Lady Betty," as
she was called was not ill favored
either, and Is described in "The Dub-

lin University Magazine' for January
ISr.O. "us a middle aged stout made
dark eyed swarthy complexloned,but
by no means forbidding woman " lie-lan-

was the sceneof her labors, and
she ofliclated unmasked and undis-
guised as a hangwoman for a great
number of years and often flogged Ir
and through the streets being ex-

tremely severe particularly on thosi
of her own sex. London Chronicle.

VThea Tobacco W Tiboo4.
The magistrates In the early days ol

New England regarded the use of to-

bacco as more sinful and degradlnf
than drlnklL- - liquor to excess It wai
only permitted to be planted In sraal
quantities "for raeie necessity" as t

medicine, and to be taken prlvatelj
by old men. The Yankee's New Eng
land ancestors were not permitted t
use it, or buy It In a tavern. No roar
was allowed to take tobacco publicly,
not even In his own house befon
strangers. Two men might not smoki
together On a Sabbathday It was for-

bidden to smoke within two miles a
a meeting house. In some townships i

medical certificate had to be procured
beforea man might smokeat all.

World' Kallglnua J"opaltIo.
At the present day, on the best au

thorlties, there are 250,000,000 Mussul
mans in the world. The Christian pop
ulatlon is put at 447,000,000; but the In-

creaseof Islam Is more rapid than thai
of its sister religion. Never before hai
there been such devotion to Mohamme-
danism um in India at this time unde
British rule.

Collection for l'rlnoetoo.
Princeton University is soon to re-

ceive, from ProfessorD, Wilson, a col.
lection of Syrlac manuscriptssaid to bi
the largest and most valuable evei
made by a private individual. Many
of the documentsdate from the reign
of the Emperor Constantlne.

InvrM of llrltlth Karsnae.
Thus far In the fiscal year beginning

April 1 British government revenuehai
increased 5,400,000 over 1800, whlli
expenditure has Increased lf.4ftOnOn

Annual Catcb of Ralinou.
The annual "take" of salmon in thf

Columbia river is about 1,000,000 flab;
C0,p00,000 young ones from the baton-erle- s

were recently put in.

If your riches are those of righteous-
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"BILLY"
Opjtlcal IH.J Daily fr) DiihlUhlsc Compia?.

"A most iinnatui'Rl child sullen,
sluggish, sneaking." the rector affirm-d- ,

punctuating the Indictment with
pauses In hli effort to be exact A

shadowof ptotest flitted over hl wife's
face. First. Billy whs motherless
"(lomllj nuclei i over of u garden
icilge one day alio hud watched Hilly
take iilm at a erow, anil his eyes,ea;er.
sweet anil blue as iHrkepur, hud ap
pealed lo her unforgettably. Decided-
ly, Billy's eyes when they could be
seen, counted.

It whs suld of the rector tluit he
kt.ew every tnnn, woman and child in
the county; and they, by leitson of his
sweet cordiality of manner, know aud
loud him. The rector owed his popu-
larity mote to a slnple grace than to
the whole big sum of his little a
grace of sympathy mi wire, so discrim-
inating, so replete with charity as to
make him quite unolHclully, of course,
but In a yery real sene, the coufesjor
of his people.

But with Billy the rector could
make no headwny. Billy was his
thorn In the flesh, an ever-piesii- up-pe-

to his sympathy, but dodging ev-

ery expression of It with the elusive-ucs-3

of n phantom Ills k!mll!et
otcrtuii! glanced tho iiriuor of the
child's reserve One day the rector
took him perforce for a diUe, hoping
to thaw this stolid uniesponsiveness.
He told his most thrilling stories: Billy
remained utterly aloof. The rector
was approaching a state of actual dis-
comfiture when Billy himself snapped
the tension by dropping adroitly from
the phaeton, He illsappeaied In the
brush like a scaredrabbit. The rector
decided to hide his time

it was Iu harvest time that Billy's
mother breathed her last, swiftly,
tranquilly, meekly grateful for her re-
lease. Billy's rather had bullloil her
Into a stlngletw grave. Bllly'n father,
ft burly. Irascible farmer, had Jong
since tired of his sickly wife; he was
doubtless, glad of his release. But he
felt a fresh displeasure against her;
she had died In his busiest season
without consulting his convenience.

Bllly'n conception of dath was
He observed the funeral

preparations with n sort of wonder,
though the unwonted stlllnMs and
darkness mad his heart flutter. It
was not until the nctor led him to
the bier and tenderly told him to kins
his mother good-by- e, and the tall man
with black gloves screwed on "the Ud,
that Billy began to apprehend. Tho
chill of desolation cameupon him and
he sobbedsoftly, unobtrusively lest his
father should hear. He had smarted
too often for the offense to take risks.

At last the casket was lowered and
the rector's voice becamemore solemn.
Billy sobbed audibly. He drew as
near the rector as he dared and In-

creased the, distance from his father.
Presently Billy heard u thud. "Ashes
to ashes,dust to dust," and the rector
had thrown a clump of dirt at his
mother! He moaned aloudin his h.

To Billy, who knew nothing of
symbolism, the act savoredonly of un
friendliness. He Interpioted it In the
light of his own experience, and in
road-sid- e warfare with his kind. Billy
had learned the value of pebbly lsJ
as ammunition.

Hence the rector's difficulty with his
young parishioner

The farmer lost no time In bringing
home a buxom widow whose quarrel-
some progeny soon crowded Billy out.
A nostalgia for the woods seized him;
he becamenomadic in his effort at

and his father, who hated
the sight of his under-size- d offspring
"slinking around like a whipped dog."
was not soiry. No wonder Billy pass-
ed as "sullen, sluggish, sneaking."

Billy exulted In woodcraft. He knew
the boggy hollows where the violets
and blood-roo- t grew; the songsof the
birds wero tho fnmlllar voices of his
friends, and he studied the habits of
the birds and chipmunks with the
fervor of a naturalist. Billy did not
miss his mother'a kisses so poignantly
n the forest.

In the courseof timo a now Interest
came into Btlly'6 life. One day in
passing the rectory he saw a little,
yellow pig frisking about the lawn In
the most unaccountablefashion. Billy
stopped short In amazement.It wasn't
a pig after all, but could It be yes,
It was a dog, a tawny, little rolyboly
with a black stripe down his back,
and a tan tnat curled like a pig's, and
a face that reminded Billy of old Uncle
Ike's bulldog, only it waa black and
looked less dangerous. Billy sidled
up to the fence and whistled softly.
The pug frisked over with his nose In-

quisitively tilted. He sniffed at Billy
aud then backedoff. Evidently he was
not prepossessed.Billy dived Into his
pocket for his lunch and held It coax--

H

He sniffed at Billy.
Ingly betweenthe palings, but the pug
waa not to bo baited with coarsobread
and ham. He had never eaten bo
meana meal lu all his petted, well-fe- d

life. Billy did not consldor this a bad
beginning, however; ho was so accus-
tomed to being snarled at by the surly
country dogs.

Billy finally broke the Ice In this
wUe. Having heard of the put's pre-
dilection for candy, ho determined, to
17 Ma trump card, He had long

t
-- arrled in a safe inner pocket a nickel
.vhlch he kept partly for the lack of a
Diltable Investment and partly because
he consciousness of ownership

In dollars and cent la so sweet
to u boy. Now Billy had bo fallen un-
der the spell of the pug's enchantments
that he chcorfuUy upent bis nickel
penny by penny, for the toothsomo
commodity which was the price of the
dog's good will. And the weeks of
Joyous fellowship that followed left
Hilly nothing to regret In his bargain.

Billy's new-foun- d happinesscame to
a sudden end, however, when he saw
sinister signs of departure about the
tbctoiy. The tcctor'B guests were go-

ing, and the impending separation
ftom hln dear, canine playMlow filled
lilm with despair. Now, Billy could
not know that the dog had been given
to the rector'a wife. He assumedthat
as It bail arrived with the strangers, It
would also depntt with them.

Billy thought the situation over In
bitter rebellion Gradually he evolved
a way out of his trouble. He remem-
bered with a thrill the long-dlsuee-d

sbunty In a clearing in the woods,
where he kept a ritbty, old musket and
other valuable:) safe from the vandal-
ism of his, s. What could
be simpler than to secrete the dog In
thl safe place yes. Indefinitely?
Billy would bring his own portions of
meat and cakes for him to eat, and
there Mere a few corn sacks In the
barn which would do admirably for his

ill I I
"
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"How came you to do it?"
bed. Billy acted upon this alluring
'plan.

A week elapsedand Billy heard ru-
mor of the dlsticss at the rectory
which took the edge off his satisfac-
tion. The rector's wife had actually
been seen in tear6 a Btate of things
poor Billy had not foreseen.His con-
sciencebegan to work In deadly earn-
est, and he would hug the dog In a pas-
sion of repentance. His mother's
griefs wero too fresh in his mind for
him to be Indifferent to tears. An old
formula which uho bad patiently In-

stilled became luminous with mean-
ing "Do unto others." Assuredly,
Billy's conscience had become sadly
over-weight-

Yes, he would take the dog back and
make a cloan breast of it. He thought
of what might happenwhen tho rector
told his father, with dark misgivings,
but he would know that the lector's
wife wns not crying,

At twilight they started. Billy wish-
ed that he felt like frisking, too, but
his courageoozed with every step.

Billy's rap brought the rector to the
door. The pug yelped delightedly. In
the noisy welcome that followed Billy
would have slipped away, but the rec-

tor drew him inside,
"Where did you find him, Billy?"
"Didn't find him," said Billy laconi-

cally.
"Where has ho been?"
"I had him." Billy was dreadfully

scared,but he was not ready to tell the
whereaboutsof his treasure houjfe.

The rector took another tack. "Billy
did you bring him back becauseyou
were sorry you had done wrong?" The
rector wna sounding his "moral sonse"

Billy's head droppedlower.
"Who required you to bring him

back?"
"Nobody," Billy muttered.
"You brought him becauseyou were

sorry for us," suggested the rector's
wife, gently.

Billy raised his beautiful eyes to hers
in a flash of gratitude. The rector
started, It gave the plain features the
effect of an illumination.

"My dear," sho continued, drawing
him to her, "how came you to do it?"

Billy burst into tears. "I didn't
want him to go away."

Tho lad's life was bared before them
in its great friendlcssness. The child-
less mother clasped the motherless
child to her heart.

Finally she said, "Billy, how would
you like to be our little son to live
with us and have the dog for your very
own?"

Billy's arms tightened about her
neck in an excessof feeling.

And so It cameto pass.

Th Kith of Vienna To-da-

Very few of the fine old palacesof
Venice belong to the descendantsof
the families who built and originally
uctuiiieii iiieiu. very nine or tho enor-
mous wealth for which Venice wna cel-
ebrated In tho fifteenth century re-
mains. The most of It has been dissi-
pated by the descendantsof the men
who mado It, the sameas In England,
Franco and other countries. The rich
men of Venice y are an entirely
now cla,ss of peoplo, whose amea do
not appear In the Golden Book, which
contained a Hat of the patrician fam-
ilies In Venlco who were Invited to
festivities at the palace. This book
waa instituted in 1315, and thenceforth,
until tho Austrian occupation, was the
index and standard of nobility by
which all claims to precedents were
decided. CorrespondenceChicago Record--

Herald,

Too many labor organizations ars
the mouth-orga- n variety.

l-- -

j For Boys
Belinda was the smallest eat

That ever you did sea.
One day Belinda met a rat

Quite twice an big as she.
Now, what are you to do
When a rat's as big an you?

Belinda said: "I'm not afraid
Of any rat alive.

I'd swallow any rat that's made,
Or two, or four or flva."

Now, how could she do that '
Such a very little cat?

The rat replied: "I never kne't
A rat as brave as 1.

But as for such a cat us you
I'll make you Into pie."

Did you ever sec n rat
Dine on a pussy cnt?

Belinda said: "Superior cats
Think fighting only fun.

Just call a lot of other iHts;
I'll eat them, everyone."

Now son't yon think that that
Vas a most courageouscat?

Then other ratb Joined Iu the fight,
Big, little, short nnd tall,

Gray, brown and brindled, black and
white

Belinda ute them all!
Do you wonder how I know?
Belinda told mo so!

St. Nicholas.

A Dent (Iratllud.
That beastsate sensible, of kindness

and remember It is proved by tnnny
Interesting incidents. The following
from tho Home Monthly 1b a pleasant
Illustration of benefits unforgotteu:
A woodsman who was fond of pets
found a young cub bear in the woods,
half frozen and nearly starved, Its
mother having probnbly been killed
by hunters. He took the little orphan
home with him and It soon becameas
playful as a kitten. Every night he
had a romp with it on the floor of his
cabin, and upon his return from his
day's work in the woods the cub
would greet him with uncontrollable
delight that an affectionate dog dis-
plays when his mastor comes home.
But as the bear grew older its will
nature began to assertItself, In spits
of its fondness for its benefactor, un-
til Anally one day It disappeared In
the woods and did not return. The
man hunted long and carefully for his
pet, searching every nool; and ravine
for miles about his cabin, but with-
out Euccess. Two or three years after-
ward he was going through the wood
to hla work, unarmed, and without
even Sis ax. which he had left the
nlgh,t before at tho place where s

chopping. As he was passing
through a heavy growth of young
evergreens an enormous female bear
rose up before him. Behind her
were two cubs nnd the mother was
furious at having been disturbed, and
mad with fear for the Bafety of her
young. The chopper was utterly with-
out meansof defense,and even before
he had time to realize the extremity
of his position the bear was upon him.
But just as she reached him a com-
plete change came over her. Instead
of attackinghim she began licking bis
hand and rubbing affectionately
against him. She waa his long-lo-st

pet, and had not forgotten him. When
he recoveredfrom his fright sufficient-
ly to go on toward his work the bear
went, too, and for more than a mile
she followed him. Then, feeling, ap-
parently, that she baddone all that
courtesy and her sense of gratitude
required, she left him and went back
to her cubs.

Moy Kntarlng Huln.
Jnnics A. Shaw says: BoyB do not

appreciate the importance and sorloiiB-ncs-s

of the flrBt steps in business life.
They fall to realize that the future
dependsnot upon luck or chance, but
upon having a solid foundation. Too
many start out blindly, without any
idea as to what they want or are aim-
ing for, thinking only of their salary.
If a boy could commencebusiness life
with oven a small part of the Judg-
ment and common sensehe enjoys
later on how differently he would act.
Boys too often fall to realize the dig-
nity of their now life and cling to their
boyishness and their boy pranks
which seriously interfere with their
work. He need nqt assume the alra
of an old man, but he should forget
the time-wastin- g and uselessnonsense
during business hours. Boys often
think that becausetheir work Is ap-
parently trivial it is unimportant, and
so do their work in a slipshod way.
There Is no part of the work about a
business establishment that should
not bo done accurately and promptly.
Employers notice how tho employe
does tho little things, though the em-
ploye sometimesthinks that his shirk-
ing Is not noticed. Every boy should
aim to do all his work at leasta littlo
better than any one else can. He
should give it thought, flguro out how
he can savo time and money and Im-
prove the character of the work. Sug-
gestions are always in order. He
should be in his place on or before the
time expected,and if sickness makes
him late he should immediately ex-
plain It to his employer. If the boy
runs out of duties ho should look for
more. Men want bright, ambitious
boys around them prepared by experi-
encein humble positions to fill higher.

Worda to Olrli.
You are sitting quietly watching tho

old year as It fadesaway and tho new
ono as it comes in, says Ruth Ash-mor- o

in Ladles' Home Journal, You
think of all the Joys and the sorrows
that have come to you during 1P01,

'aud of your hopes and ambitious for
1902. You believe Just au you did a
year ago; That you will mako a great
resolve.that the year shall be better
and your life nobler and more unsel-
fish thap it was last year. Now don't
do this. Oon't make the big resolve.
Think, hope and pray what you want
to, but In lte place make a lot of little
resolves, each one of which w'U, in
timo, tend to mako you reach tno goal
you deslro to. Resolvo to think a lit-
tle Jess ubout yoursolf and a little
more of tho comforts of others, Re-soj-

to bo" less quick of speech and
more certain In "action than you have
been. Resolve not to let the wicked
little demon of envy enteryour heart

and Girls I

M
and makeyou bitter and fault-Hadin- g.

Resolve to consider thoseof your own
household. The inclination on the
part of ton many of us la to reserve
our virtues and our gracesfor tboso
outside, and this Is nil wrong. My
dear girls, you hnd better blush un-

seen, as good daughters, and good
slaters than gain all the fame Imagin-
able as bright talkers and great beau-
ties, without any homely talent, I

like to use that word "homely," I
use It, perhaps, In a different sense
from the ono you give tt. It meansbe-

longing to the home: and as the homo
is the place where love and charity
should abide, so tliu talents that be-

long to It ure the best worth possess-
ing God bless every one of you, and
give you some duy a home of your
"wti, It may come In the new year.
It may be in the years that are far
off; but. If It never comes, lemembcr
Hint the tulenl or making u borne may
be yours; and even though you can
only axeiclsu It In" u sltusle loom, you
nast not bury It and count It of no
vilue.

To Roll anti CIiiii.
Tho detectives were gathered

around the largo tnble In their room
about 7 o'clock Christmas Eve, when
the door was pushed open nnd a boy
entered. He was about six yearn old.
Tlie detectives thought he was lost
und that the trnrs that were rolling
down his face were from fright. Ho
wna almost fituen. 'Come in, little
follow, and get warm," said Detective
Hlckey. When .the boy was warm he
asked him his name. "Harry," was
the reply. Then Chief Sullivan naked
blm what he wanted. The boy walked
over to the chief and In a whisper
said: "I know some boys that are
going to rob Santa Olaus " "Ton do?"
The child nodded. "They wanted rat-t-

holp, but I wouldn't " "No?" "No,
'cause I don't believe It's light.
But they've got a good scheme." The
boy was now bard to stop. The
thought that he was doing an old
friend a good turn Aemtd to make
hlia bolder. "One of them wrote
Santa a letter. He said he llTeil in a
Stable and was poor. He said he had
a lot of brotheis. They tot It fixed
up to get Santa Into the stabla and
take bispack. That's what tfcey bave.
I told pa, and he Just laughedand said
It was a case for the detectives.
You're one. ain't you?" "1 am," was
the answer. "When pa said that I
got two nickels out of my money bank
and come on a street car. Now I'm
going back. I live on Jeffeison street.
You won't let 'em lob Santa, will
you?" The assembled detectives
made up a dollur, gave It to the boy,
promised not to allow Santa to be
robbed nnd saw that the bev got on
the right car. Ianilsvllle (Ky.) Dis-

patch to New York Sun.

Tha Kot-l- or Gibraltar.
Gibraltar is a rock off the southern

coast of Spain. It Is regardedas the
key to the Mediterranean sea. It has
been In the hands of the British for
150 years. In 1704 the British Leslegcd
and conquered it from tho Spaniards.
In the following year the Spaniards
tried to retake It, but without hjcccsj.

This fortified rock Is 1,300 feet In
height and stands at the extremity of
an isthmus which projects Into the
sea seveial miles from the mainland.
It Is about seven miles lu circumfer-
ence. The ancients hud a fable that
Europe and Africa were Joined at this
point and that the two continents
were riven asunder by Hercules, nnd
a passagethus obtained between tho
Mediterranean Sea and the Atlantic.
Tho most extraordinary things are the
galleries excavatedfrom tho solid rock.
The most striking part of the galleries
Is St. George church, scooped out of
solid rock, about 100 feet from the
level of tho aea. The exhume singu-
larity of the place has given riso to
many superstitious stories. A wild
story Is current that a cavo communi-
cates with Africa by submarine pas-aag- e.

There are monkeys there which
are seen lu no other part of Europe.
If they are disturbed they Bcumper off
with great rapidity, tho young ones
Jumping on the barks and putting
their arms around the necks of tlx
old. Boston Journal.

Wbun Ha Waa Twoaly-Oaa-.

There Is a young criminal lawyer
in Memphis, who on tho occasion of
his becomingof age, began the cele-
bration of his birthday in a way that
caused his household a great deal of
consternation. On the eve of the fete,
Bhortly after midnight, tho young
man's family were suddenly startled
from their slumbers by a loud voice
In the house calling: 'There's a man
In the house! There's a man in the
house!" The valiant paterfamilias
rushed from his room, bearing in his
hands a hoavy billet of firewood, to
learn tho causeof the disturbance and
to capture tho Intruder. His son waa
Standing In the hall, shouting at the
top of his voice: "Where Is tho man?"
exclaimed the old gentleman. "Here,
sir; here!" proudly replied tho young
man. "This Is he. At last I'm twenty-one!- "

Memphis Scimitar.

Not nt to lla seeu.
A boy Jumped Into a horse car, and

before long discovered that bis bull
terrier was trowing behind. "Go back
sir," he cried, "go back." But tho dog
kept on, revealing at once his fond-
ness for bis master's society and his
poor training. "Ob, well," said the
boy, finally, "I s'poseyou can go If you
want to do bad; but you ain't fit to be
seen, all dirt and no collar on."
Youth's Companion,

Fore of Habit.
Man (entering drug store) "Say, la-

the bosB in?" Absent-minde- d Clerk
"No, but we have something Just as
Rood."

Basa Willis calls his wife Birdie.
Fogg M&fclns ps:cof her? I soc

Hostess Pleasodon't leavo off, Miss
Jeasop. Miss J, But shan't I bore
you? It is possb?oto have too much
of a good thing, you know, ,Hostess
Yes j but that doesn't apply to you?
playing! Punch,

ALBINOS ABE SCAItCB.

WHY THERE AHE FEW WILP OltEA-TUHE- S

THAT ARE WHITE.

rhalr CnUr Handera Tbaan am Jt

I'raj to Ulnar of ttaalr Kind, nnd

la Mnn Wine Pracnntlan On af
,Se!ur' I.nnt.

An albino quail was recently sn
sented to the New York Zoological
park by Charles Payne of Wichita,
Kan. There was a white seacock in.

Central park Shortly before Its
death, a few days ngo, this curious
cieaturc excited lemarkfi among some
would-b- e naturalists who were looking
at It.

"I wonder why albino anlmats aud
birds ate so rare?" said one of them.

Knch of the parly gave a different
reason, none of which seemed to be
satisfactory, until n mnn who is wall
known in the sporting world aa a
hunter and pigeon shot,said:

"1 Ufed to wonder about this uatll
I dlsiovcred for myself In the, hunting
field the reason My fltflt experience
was a few years ago when on u hunt-
ing trip lu the west. I wns staying at
the ranch of a friend and my huntiug
was to be for pialrio chickens. One
morning my friend said' 'Have you
ever seen an albino prairie cblckea?"
When I said 'No,' hu look tun to the
rear of his houseand pointed away
In tho field to a white speck. We
started toward It, but tho chlckeu saw
us afar off nnd scurried for shelter.

"Walking slowly.vve sooncame nsoa
the bltd, which wus squatting cloe to
the ground among tho brown lenvsd
and sticks. He was obeying the in-

stinct of his rnce In hiding, not know-

ing that his white winged plumage
made him conspicuous. We were
much amused and walked very close.
The bird crouched closer to the
ground, not moving until we almoot
steppedupon It. Now, had it been f

the ordinary brown, we could not have
told it from the leaves, grass and
sticks among which it crouched.

"That Is the reaaon why albinos are
so scarse. They can be sen by mam
and by boasts cf prey. Man rareVy
has any pity, and his desire to leoecess
the pelt or plumage of such rare ani-

mals makes blm kill them. As ff
other animals, they limply find a auwi
easier than usual to get and they
take It.

"Auothei Incident that showtd this
!; the true explanation of the rarefy
of albinos happenedto me In Maine.
I was hunting dear, when one duy I
saw a patch ufwhlto clearly outllnee
against a bank of earth.

"Looking closer, 1 soon traced the
outlines of a deer. It stood perfectly
still until I got luto such u position
that there wns no chance for me to.
miss. To-da- y I would have allowed ir
to escape,but then I was anxious to
have its pelt. I tired, and It dropped
In its tracks. It was a young doe. Ha
skin Is one of my most valued posses
slons.

"Now, bud that deer bm6rd?'
nary color, It would (ibve blended so
perfectly with the earth behind it that
I would have parsed it without ever
seeing It.

"The colors of animals are not pick
ed out for them ready-mad- o by nature.
They are the result of yearsof exter
mination, only animals of thoss colors
living whose plumage or hide best
suits them to essape their enemies.
Gradually the best color has become
fixed so when n bird or animal with a
white skin Is born, following the in-

stinct of ages,he hides and Boon falls
a victim to man or beast. Even a
white lion or n white hawk or eagle
would soon starve to death in his na-

tive haunts for their skin and plum-
age would mako them so conspicuous
that they would find It almost impos-
sible to catch their prey. I think that
this explains why albinos uro so rare
among wild animals nnd birds. It
may not satisfy the scientist, but It
satisfies me, and I have spsuthalf of
my life In the woods." New York
Times.

Imllaua Hullt a Ua-- n of I'ltma.
Tho Sioux Indians' Idea of Irrigating

their lands for agricultural purposes la
rather crude as well as uniquw. A
short time ago a requisition was re- -
celved i-- , kS'lOl! Depot at
Omaha for -

As this was upon hlH assail
thls'lmplemoi ouliug and yelllnK
investigation The watchman at
Derintendent the street ciud--
had been recel the robber broke
beenusedto prejl hurried out at
rlgation, as tho lie approaching
that "heap big eri Tho bullet
by watering their i'h headnbovoaskedto show the was shot atand reservoir they J

a ltrgo dam built fire, hitting
was narrow, and so
twroundlng country
"Tie back of the dam
.he new plows. Th --Sunday
entire shipment for the cty-flf- th

now tho Indians nt StS of tjyv
Agoncy are undoing thcii r

Flud Voar I'Uoa and
It is a sad parody on lit

man earning his llvlnir bv
which has never received hla
It 1b pitiable to see a vouth.
image of power and destlnv
upon him, trying to supporthi
u mean, contemptible bc
wnich dwarfs his nature, and
.blm despise himself; an occupation
which is constantly condemning him,
ostracizing nira from all that Jb best
and truest iu life. nbovel
coal, carry a hod; do anything rather
man aacnnce your self-respe- blunt
vour Kenan nf rloht nn ............ . . .n..v u,m munis, ami r
shutyourself off forever from tho truo'
joy of Jiving, which comes only from
the consciousnessof doing one's best

Monitar Automobile.
Tho most extraordinary automobile

iu Iho world la that belts erected'by
a French doctor, In which ho Intends,
with two studentB, to make a trip
around the world. It wll contain two
sleeping apartments, a large workroom
and four big tanks for storing ell. It
wilt unquestionably be the largest'etor ever built. j-- (
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GOSSIP WASHINGTON
(Special Letter.)

T IS current gdaalp in the
capital city that Secretary
.John T. lonc has revised
hi alar. In regard to re-

tirement. Now he will not
go umUr fire. The renewal
of ih criticism anent the
Srlilr . lltoiv 411att naa

haa ruaeedhln tlunder. lie did lutend
t leave tlio cabinet at an early date.
Now ht Ik likely to stay tor several
maaths,

Statesmen are c.ummcntltii; on what
hi referred to an a mlittuhe on the part

f the president in offering the treas-
ury portfolio to Oov. Crane of Massa-efateaett- a.

They say tlmt If he had
thought for a moment he would have
reeaemberedthat Murray Crano la th
man who makes the paper on which
tlio government print Its money. He
would have known that Crane could
not do businesswith hlranelf, and that
If he ehoseto be aecretaryof the troaa--
ury he would have to glvo up his pa-pe-

sallls, which nro the moat profit-aW- a

and perhaps the largest In the
ooaatry.

&T the way, Murray Crane la likely
yot te ha a member of tho Roosevelt
yibint. Lodge la trying to arrange to
hart Crane succeed Long. Aa the lat-
ter riot not care to quit Just now, and
:w the governor in willing to serve out
hl term, and as tho ownership of the
paper mills would not Interfere with
the arimlnlttratlon of tho imvy, It may

.Iwarmight about.
It la probuble that more will be

hed this winter of tho "elastic cur-
rency" plan of L. M. Shaw, e.

About all that
la left of the Indianapolis souud money
invention organization la a lobby

c which la hera working quietly but per-
sistently to thin end, They have a
',daa all carefully worked out by which
they elatm that currency may bo Issued
aatast the assets of the hank with
safety, and this wilt be put Into the
for ef a bill and Introduced soon
after the holldaya. The president was
straagly urged to recommend tbalr
teaease spedfinally In hta mMWi, but
daettaed to de bo.-- Doth branch of
oosMareas have been polled and it li
Hale? the bill would command conslder-aW- e

saayert.
Tha laat ten daya have seen more

aoraal aapaaalugsof a aoclal nature lu
ths White Houa than usually occur In
ftta aaare of a mouth. The station has
b&m formally epenedand Washington
sooiety baahad a glimpse of what la In

; staralor It for the next six weeks. The
Nwo Tear's reception waa a great sue-ce-as

and undoubtedly the largest occa-

sion of the kind since the fires Cleve-

land administration.
la the state dinner to the cabinet

Jam. X President Roosevelt returned to
tho old custom which prevailed prior
to the lost administration, and invited

jf. select fer representing the appro-
priate guestsfor this function.

Since the daya of Dolly Madison,
when the'minuet was danced with
stately grace, there has been no ball
at theWhite House. Miss Alice Roose--

jt"'fth'!9, therefore, much to spoil the
aacmJsWtft-Tiodest- which is ono of
her most dellgTitful characteristics, In
the magnificent function given in her
honor Jan. 3, when the .most dlstln-sjtrish- ad

company of guests possible to
b assembledwelcomed this girl of 18

lata the social world,
aire. Dollivcr, whose husband la the

Jaalarsenator from Iowa, Is known aa
etM of the mostcultured women In the
oaagreselonalcircle. She Is the daugh-
ter of George R. Pearson, a wealthy
merchant of Fort Dodge, Iowa, and aa

a
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.Q H COIi they occupied

J riTTenta'V0 from the
re. Dollver was

YJOJ'elleBlcy college In
BUI

.Jhapo the policies of
"T Warty,-- though his chief

fOf itoUl RCDrtaT thc comnllttee roomH

"aTnttnrnpv hv nrnfpflalnn)KT.1a leader In the party of
In 1867 he was ap."""I visor of internal revonuo

n and Wisconsin, out ie--

I Burrows was a member of
!n 1878-- 1879-8- 3, and 1885-9!- i.

telected United States senatortaation,i term 189S-- 9, serving tho unex- -
'jrra of Francis B. Stockbrldgo,

At the expiration of this
'he .was for the term
ri His home 1b in Kalamacoo,

the first time in twenty years
there will be no general evening re-

ception t6 close the season after the
live regular stato receptionsto officials,
This decision was arrived at on ac-

count of tho tragedy at Buffalo, To
balance this omission, Mrs. Roosevelt
la civlng a series of afternoon recep
tions pa, tho public, at which the vis
itors are all women.

President Roosevelt received five Uto
Indians tho other day, They 'had come
to Washington on business connected
with the disposition of mineral Inter-rat-e

la their lands. Only ono of the
redskins could apeak English and the
itfCiSSsst trlnd In vain to "Jolly"
then. Everything be said to them,
through Martin Van, who,acted H aa
latarsrater,fall flat The Indiana

ihe chief.' executive with
atatM wea aadgaveJaheolalelyaa ta--

oflaureet. riwM aef

'
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OP
atlon the president said to the Inter-
preter:

"Tell them that I had fifty Indiana It
my regiment during the war with
Spain and that aa lighters they wer
crackerjaoks,"

The faces of tho members of th
delegation brlghtoned up at this and
they aorided an oarneat assent. They
left the executive office with their
faces wrlnkted with similes. Agenl
Mynton, who had tho Indians In
charge, said they had not smiled from
the time they arrlvod In Washington
until Mr. Hoosorelt paid the compli-
ment to their rare as lighters.

During the first day of Contteas l,iii
bills were Introduced by mcnibem ol
the houftc. During the secondday l.lOt
more were sent In, making a total 01

3,049 for the flrnt two days. The clerk
In the bill room are working In three
shifts preparing tho mraaurca for the
printer, whllo at the government print

t
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Ing office the pressesare running con-
tinually furnishing thc congressmen
with printed copies of tlio prospective
laws. These figures do not Include l.htl
resolutions, of which It Is estimate!'
there harubeen at least !00 Introduced
In the house.

During the eutlre 56th Congress14,-24- 7

bills were introduced. Of this num-

ber 12,220 were put In during the first
seeeion. So far, the 57th Couareeaholdi
the record for the number of house
bills Introduced durlne the rst twe
days.

A Marriage la r.Mtla,
Uefore dinner la srvi the bride

goes to tt bath, accompanied by fe-

male relatives and friends. At night
as the processionof the bridegroom

alms are distributed and
women and children took on from
neighboring roofs. Loud cries from thc
women welcome the bridegroom on hie
arrival, while the bride, carefully
veiled, mounts the horseawaiting nor
at the door. All the men who have
been feasted and entertained Join In

thc procosBlon, In which lanternsare
borne. The bride's departure is the
signal tor the discharge of fireworks
and a great beating of the big drum.
The final ceremony Is similar to one
observed by the Arabs and the Copts,
namely, the sacrifice of sheep. These
are killed as the bride steps over the
threshold ofher new home. One won-

ders what the Idea Is underlying the
sacrifices. Are they intended aa acte
of propitiation inherited from an ear-
lier age, when people thus endeavqred
"to appeasethe auger of the gods," oi
of the spirits of their ancestors? Oi
is It merely a way of sealing in bldod
an Important act and covenant? Wom-

an's Home Companion.

A righting HEmut.
Back of the simple announcement

that the Twenty-thir- d United State:
Infantry arrived at New York on De-

cember 1 on the United States army
transportBuford there Ib a story which
constitutes one of tho most picturesque
chapters In the hlatory of the Spanish
war. In thc three and a half yean
which have pasRed since It sailed from
San Francisco for Manila this regiment
has fought In nearly every Island ol
the Philippine archipelago which has
been entored by the American army.
It has taken part In more than fifty
battles and innumerable skirmishes,
and though fighting a half-sava- en-

emy In an unknown country, it has
never known defeat. For eighteen
months It has pursued tho treacherous
Insurgents through, strange Islands,
thrashing them whererer it found
them, and It now cornea home with
the distinction of being the only regi-

ment of the regular army of the Uni-

ted States that has ever circumnaviga-
ted the globe.

A Drink AanulUa by Law.
Every one knows that the Arkansas

legislature enactedsomeyearsago that
the proper pronunciation of the name
of the statewas "Arkansaw." It Is not
so well known that there Is a unique
law on the statutebook of Nevada,the
object of which woa to clear from stain
the name of an Indian chief, who, al-

though a strong temperance advocate
and an abstainer, took a "plok-me-u-

one day In a local saloon. In his ex-

tremity he appealed to his white
friends, with the result that the state
legislature wan persuadedto declare It-

self thus: "Resolved, By tho legislature
of tho state of Nevada, the governor
concurring, that the drink of whisky
taken by Johnson Sides In the Magno-
lia saloon July 11, 1887, be and Is here,
by annulled,"

Did tke Shark Kat a OowT
In the stomach of a shark recently

caught at Lukovo were found, among
other things, It Is said, a palf of trou-
sers, a cow bell and a shoe. Probably
any one who should hold that tfiese ex-

hibits are prima facie that this shark
at least swallowed a man would re-
ceive the' rejoinder from our expert
aquarium friends, who assert that
there Is no such thing as a man-eatin- g

Bhark, that they prove Just' aa much
that the aforesaid shark would, could
or did swallow a now, for certainly, we
can hear them argue, It is aa reason-
able to claim that tats nsh diQ not
wallow .the cow bell without, swallow-

ing a cow. as that la swallowing a pair
of trousersand an old shoe It neces-
sarily must ltavv inullSnCd !2S Cr
twa. too,

Ska likes aoaieaoale, honoimbi nun
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11ATEST FASHION MINTS
This is undoubtedly a winter for

furs. A neckpieceof sable costs twice
as much now as It did earlier In the
seaaon, Fur Jackets of all kinds are
the mode, nable, broadtail and chin-

chilla carrying off thc palm. Chic bo-

leros of fur are much In favor. Fre-
quently two fura are combined; for ext
nmplo, sable and white broadtail. Fur
Is also much used for trimmings, es-

pecially narrow bund on lace, and the
fur Itself cut Into liowa Is Introduced
on the fronts of Jacket. Kur Is
trimmed with ince, which in turn, hits
fur applique upon It. Bvcntug gowns
of white PHtln are embellished with
Arnln-nqu- p patterns worked In fur
mingled with guipure, tlio flowers be-

ing padded and thrown up In relief,
fur being used as the heartof the flow-i- r.

I'ratty Sf I'ilUn.
For the woman whoe pennies are

few there Is n novel sofa pillow, tt Is
made of common blue and while tick-
ing, the narrowur tho utrlpe the better.
On the atrlpe tiew that bright tinsel
cord which sells for two or time c?nta.
Thin comes in silver, gilt and copper,
and all three colors may bo ut,ed.

tho Ktrlpcs makn ;i catchstltch
of some gayly colored llk flo-ss- . Any
number of colors may be used and the
ruffle may be mado ofsatpen lo match
the blue In the ticking.

Tallor-M- al Null.
A neat tailor-mad- e suit of chirk Ox-

ford molton Is mado with a plnln flare
skirt, stitched t the Reams and gath-
ered intonn Inverted pleat at tho back.
The coat Is of thc Princo Albert ahape
and Is made with the long dip to tho
wulut In front. Tho lining and facing

aaaBaW

In Dark Oxfard and Halloa.
on the lapels are of black satin. The
present styles all require quantities of
all varietiesof silk. While there are
many excellent makes, those of the
Cortlcelll manufacture seem to be the

SILK, CLOTH AND

In dark green. The velvet Ib used for
cloth embroidered In gold. Tho vest
is of gilt warp-pilnte- d clastic. Tho
of the cloth.

n( rrancli I.lafaritt.
The 1902 Importations of French lin-

gerie show many beautiful matched
sets of underwear, most of them In-

tended aa trousacau garments, entire-
ly hand made,for the ultra fashionable
women of to-da-y are demanding more
and more that the best of their under-
wear shall show no machine stitching,
says the Chicago Nows. These sets
are most 'beautifully hand embroidered
on the sheerestand finest of materials
and trimmed with real lace. They are
rathermore plainly madethanthe ma-

jority of underwear shown, but the
fineness and quality of the material,
combined with the embroidery, make
them the most exquisite of garments
and proportionally high in price.

Slove of Bplder Wlk,

Tha latest fad ot the very fashion--
'able woman t to possessa pair of
gloves woven from spider silk. A PP-ul-ar

French hosier statesthat aa much
aa SC3 trscsIs .tjossiftnUy belna paid
Jar leaders of fashion Tor a pair of
gloves pads f row cocoon silk. It is
'la'tarsatiBeT to observe that - one flrat
;4rtatai..UfcaU tjrsfwJrssVl,W.W
raraflst afaaflM stHer. thrash ta"aak
" v r, . '
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most popular with the leading dress
maker

lllanor tlmnn at fllaeU autf TfUIU.
For houso wear, veilings, etaminee,

fine cashmeresand crepe de chine are
mui'h worn. All sorts of silks, laces.

fsaaaaaaSaaKlliSaiaaaaaaaaaaaai
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A lleautlful Dinner llowtn
chiffons and tissues are fashionable
for evening gowns. Irish crochet laca
Is liked extremely for dinner or recep-
tion costumos. A beautiful dluuer
gown Is of bluck net over white taf-
feta. The Rklrt Is laid lu tucks and
bordurod by an accordion-pleate-

flounce of the net, finished with three
rows of quilling. At the head of the
flounce Is an applique of white
lace. The low-cu- t bodice has el-

bow sleevesof the tucked net, slashed
open on the outside of thearm and
fastened across with strips of velvet
ribbon and tiny rhlnestone buckles. A
little of the white lace mingles with
choux of the net and ruffles of velret-berdere-

chiffon on the corsage. Cor-tlcet-

silk was Used throughout la
making this costume.

raahlna alt.
Jewels ar more popular than ever,

especially with evening dress.
White evening glovesfasten with

small turquoises surroundod by white
enamel. Pearlsaro also lined to fasten
these gloves.

Automobllo red and black will be
worn so much together that one Is safe
lu buying and In making up a spring
gown In these shades.

Loose, short sacks of black velvet
are "chic" made a little longer In the
back than In front, In a manner to
show the coloredlining.

Brown tulle, with chenille dots to
match, are worn with toques trimmed
with mink or sable fur, and alsowhen
wraps or Bets of the same fur are
worn.

VELVET GOWN.

the coat, with revere and cuffs of tha
Is of yellow lace, and the wldo girdle
skirt Ib of silk, with graduated bands

one square yard of silk suitable for
dress material. The thread varies in
thickness from a thousandth to the
four thousandth part of an inch, and
will bear a weight of sixty grains.

Hllvar Wedding OlfU.
The Jewelrystoresare showing many

novelties In the way of wedding gifts,
and by far tho most fashionable aro
those of silver. The most unique are
of auttquo silver with a partly gilt
finish In old Dutch designs. A very
beautiful service was among the gifts
at a recent fashionableWedding' at
Philadelphia. The extreme oddnessIn
shape of the sugar 'bowl with this
service was much commented on, It
Was a perfect reproduction of the pine-
apple

White tba Color for Baring.
Whlto will bo the color of spring.

Banished will the other colors be for
a day, while the scene will be brilliant
with its sowna of white-- jind its gowns
jf all black, Whlto ctotn. ib aiwaya
charming, and thosewho will invest Ik
the luxury of a white, cloth gown Will
scarcely regret It, for so taaay are its
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTMESTIN6 OrfAFTIIW rCft M1

RURAL READKM.

flaw SarcMifnl Sarmrra Operate Tola
rxawrtlnant af tfc Farm A faw
Mtata mm to Ilia Car af Llta Slack
aad ranltrr.

Utlllrliig our ItaV Ftaila.
The dairymen of the West should

ultlllze every pound of
made by our milts and factories. For
mere than ten years men like Prof.
Henry of Wisconsin haveben asking
the farmers herewhy thy permitted
this class of feds to be shipped off
east, when they themselvesbud enough
animals to consumeall of It, If those
animals were rightly fed. Some of our

rich In protein are bought
by Ruropeanaand fed to high-price- d

cattle on high-price- d land. Tha Danes,
under audi conditions, buy the feeds
we let go past our doors. They pay
heavy charges for shipment and

and then feed those feeds
to their dairy cowb. The butter they
make by the help of those feeds they
ell In the London market at from 30

to U ceuts per pound,n prlec no better
than good creamery butter brings In
Chicago almost the year round. The
problem presents Itself to us In thle
way:

If the Dane can pay a heavy
on what we would have to pay

and still mnhc money out of the use
of these feeds, why cannot our dairy
men make more money than do the
Danes by keeping these feeds nt home
and feeding them oul on our farm'
Our most succcseful dairymen long
ago answered the question In the af-

firmative and are feeding these valu
able feeds to as large an extent as
the number of their cows will permit

What Is true of the European buyer
of concentrated feeding stuffs is truo
in a lesser degree of the farmers of
New Kngland. They hove awakened
to the profit of utilising these nltro-geao-

feeds. A short time ago the
writer was talking with an agent of
one of our glucose factories. He had
Just retursod from New England,
where he had been to look after the
sale and delivery of some of thc by-

products of their factory. He went to
be gone ten days, but remained ten
weeksinstead, so much were the farm-
ers of New England Interested In the
concentrates being disposed of. The
wonder to the writer was and Is that
his whole time was not taken up sell-
ing gluten feeds in Illinois and adjoin-
ing stateB, rather than In New Eng-

land.
The dairyman In the corn belt can

get the of corn with little
expenseIn the way of freights. These

are far richer In the ni-

trogenouselements than Is the corn in
its original state,generally three times
as valuable or more. For the uses of
commerce only the starch has been
taken out, and starch is in such abun-
dance in our common feeds that we
cannot afford to pay a very high price
tor it. In fact, we need not worry
about the carbo-hydrate- 's (starch,
sugar, glucose) at all; wo need only
concern ourselves about getting the
protein, and that Is the very thing
not taken out of the of
corn.

This Is the elementthat costs in the
foods used on the farm. It Is quite a
Common thing for unscientific feeders
to try to dodgo this expenseby using
cheaper feeds less rich In protein. But
the method of escape Is more costly
than would be the purchasing and use
of the feeds, for the reason that the
digestive system of our animals will
take a cortatn proportion of protein
to a certain proportion of carbo-hydrate- s,

and the surplus of the carbo-
hydrates Is thrown away. These pro-
portions are quite constant, though
slightly varying. The man, therefore,
that feeds an oversupply of carbo-hydrat-

Is simply feeding the manure
pile with undigested food. If he wants
more carbo-hydrat- usedh'e must feed
more protein to help use them.

We know .that 'manyeadersof the
Farmers' Review are well posted ou
this question, and that they arc using
their brains and their pencils to advan-
tage. But we also take It for granted
that of the thousands of recent sub-
scribers to this paper there aro some
that have not yet carefully weighed
the matter. Hence these remarks.

The Coailac Funltry Show.
As many of our readers will attend

the exhibition that will be made by
the National Fanciers' and Breeders'
Association In Chicago January 20-2-

next, and as some of them will con-

sign birds and other stock, we know
they will be glad to see the portraits,
which we present herewith, of themen
who will manage this great show,
via,: tho president, secretary and
board of directors. The growth In In-

terest and Importance of this exhibi-
tion Is Indicated by the fact that $200
was tho fund subscribed and deemed
necessaryfor tho first show, while at
the last and fifth exhibition 112,892
was paid for premiums and other ex-
penses,and the Coliseum, the largest
structureof its kind in America, was
hardly large enough to hold the ex-

hibits and the tbrougs of people who
attended.

The Judgesthus far appointed by the
management are:

Mr. W. S. Russell, Ottumwa, la.
Rev. 13. W. Rankin, Cedarvllle, 111.

Mr, M. F. Wurst, East Cleveland, O.
Mr. A. B. Shaner, Lanark, 111.

Mr. Thomas F. Rlgg, Iowa Falls, la.
Mr. Frank W. McKenzle, Concord,

Mich.
Mr. D. T. Heimlich, Jacksonville, III.
Mr. Chas. McClavo. New London. O.
Mr. William E. Knight, Fishklll

Landing, N. T.
Mr. R. F, Jones,Flat Rock, Ind.
Mr. E. J. W. Diets, Downer's Grove,

111.

Mr, D. A. Stoner, Rensselaer,Ind.
Mr. L. W. Schlmmel, Detroit, Mich.
Mr, Henry Tlemauu, Baltimore, Md,
Mr. Robert Joss,Peoria. III.
Pigeons,dogs, cats and pet stock will,

be Judged bythe comparison method.
In the poultry and Belgian hare de-

partmentsthe method of judging will
be decide by the exhibitors, as per
the folowing rules, adopted by the
hoard of directors;

"Tae entry blanks, prepared tor ex-
hibitors, shall contain a column,
narked 'Method of Judging. Kxhlblt-r- e

aaU aa rcaata4 ta. iadl:atr. In

lueh eolumn, far each epaclman, the
method by which tha exhibitor deelres
such specimen shall be judged. As
seen asthe entriesare closed,the sec-

retary shall examine theentry sheets
snd ascertain therefrom the wishes
ef the exhibitors In each variety; and
each variety shell then be judged I

the method desired for the largA
number of specimensIn each variety.
If In any variety there shall be a tie,
or If all the exhibitors in the variety
shall fall to Indicate the method by
which they wish the specimen In the
variety Judged,then the committee on
Judgesshall determine the method by
which such variety shall be Judged."

For premium list, addreiu the sec-

retary, Fred L. Kinney, Morgan Park,
III.
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The open scratching shed during
winter Is probably better suited to tht
fowls than is the closed ncratchlng
shod. By means of this sheJ the
fowls are Induced to excrclt lu the
open air, and Ihe temperature to rhich
thc fowls are exposedla mort ovet. for
the day and night. When the blidh
are kvpt In a well glazed housu nigh1

and duy, the temperature to which
they air exposed Is very uueveu. At
night the thermometer soes down lo
ay the freezing point. The hensan-

on thc and are gaining no
warmth through exercise. Thu next
day tho sun warms up the house to
perhaps 00 decrees and the fowlt,
furthHr wrm themselves up by
scratching. Too great variation re-

sults.

We have made ara progress in
breeding birds and at tho faint-- time
we have made little progress. Our
great progress lmt. seen In the line of
developing thc markings of breedsnud
producing fowls that scoredhigh, Cur
llttlo progrew his been along thc line
of real utility. A utility bird, for eggs
or meat, would not 1,0 a high scoring
bird. One of the correspondents of
the Farmers'Review asserts that egg-layi-

spoIlK the form of a pullet for
sbow.ng. If we want to get hens that
will lay more cfcgs we will have to
pay less attention to form and plumage
and more to the real errormance. In
the past we have done what was easl-M- t

we have moved toward the point
of least resistance. We must now pt

greater things, with more
labor.

At the Utah Agricultural CoUegt
they have been 'ooklng after the utili-
ty end of breeding. They have been
using thc trap nest. One brood of
chicks was matured and given a year's
test with these nests. One pullet laid
less than 100 eggB during the year,
and one pullet 216 eggs. That
wan delng better 'hen the books

as 2C0 eggs per year Is the larg-
est number supposedto be laid by the
hens of any breed. With such means
of finding out the good and poor hens,
the latter may be killed otf till o.-.l-

y

the profitable ones remain. The or-

dinary farm flock contains a few ex-

cellent layers but a good many that
do not pay the coet of keeping them.

Irrigation In tha Hamld Stataa.
Dr. A. C. True, Director of the Office

of Experiment Stations at Washing'
ton, says: During the past two years
more miles of irrigation canal have
boon built and more money oxpended
for pumping plants to furnish water for
Irrigation In the state of Louisiana
than In any of the arid states. The
application of Irrigation to growing
rice has raised thevalue of large areas
of land from $5 and $10 an acre to $50
or $100 an acre, and promises to make
the United States anexporting Instead
of an Importing country so far as this
product Is concerned. At tho request
of those Interested,Mr. Frank Bond, ir-

rigation expert, has been detailed to
aid In the solution of the problems
created by this new form of agricul-
ture along tho Gulf coast and L!r.
George H. Kccney Is making similar
Investigations along the Atlantic sea
board. In tho Mississippi Valley pro-
vision for the experimental use of wa
ter in Irrigation was begun in 1900 in
Wisconsin under the direction of Prof.
F. H. King, and in Missouri under tho
direction of Prof. H. J. Waters. The
work In New Jersey, inaugurated the
year previous, has beencontinued. The
severedrouth of 1901 has given a more
than local Interest to these efforts to
provide a water supply, wheneverneed-
ed, for the lands of the humid states.
The director of the Missouri experi-
ment station statesthat their irriga-
tion experiments are being watched
by the farmers of that state with more
interest thanany work nevlously at-
tempted by that station.

Gala la Suaau B"eedlag.
In studying the results of some feed-

ing experiments carried on at the sta
tion we And that the largest gains arc
not necessarily the cheapest,nor are
the smallest gains necessarily the most
expensive. We find by observation
that the best and the cheapest gains
are made in feeding the sheep up to
near Its full capacity, after It has be
come accustomed to Its diet. Over
feeding Is always accompaniedby loss.
The heaviest feeding should be done
during the last four or alx weeks of
the feeding period. South Dakota
Station Bulletin.

Growing TotatoM la llllnol.
From theFarmers' Review: In thl,

county (Champaign) potatoesare no
more profitable to grow than corn, and
not one farmer In one hundred grovs
potatoes for market. To get the best
results with potatoes it Is necessary
that tho soil bo rich. Deep fall plow-
ing gives the best results here. The
planting should be done as early in
the spring as possible. The after cul-
ture must be ver thorough. I would
ruther grow potatoes than corn. L, B.
Spencer,Champaign County, Illinois.

The Canadians are progressing rap-Idl- y

In tho developmentof their dairy
Industry, Ontario especially Is making
Great strides In advance.Already more
than 850 creamrles are In operation,
with patrons numboring nearly 23,000.
The hauling of the milk alone costs'
more than $1,000,000 annually, Thtt
patrons receive yearly over $12,000,000

for their milk.

'ihe national forest reserves of the
fnlted States now rover an area a?

nlarly 47,000.000'acres.
I

Doavoaetag tasplr of Vina Waota,
United States Consul Atwell,. locates"

at Roubalx, France, quotes Henry Pu-pl- n

ac to the Increasing demand for
fine wools and the decreasing supair
as follows:

Now, more than ever, the Mae Is
drawn between thc two kinds, o dif-
ferent In their origin, In mode of man-
ufacture, and final use. The dom-

inant note In the history of wool has
been the using demand, during a pot-lo- d

of three consecutiveyears, for fine
grades, In face of steadily decreasing
production. The reasons for this de-

creasehave long been known. After
the low prices paid in 1694 and 1395,
stock growers limited their production
of fine grades, and gave attention U
common breeds, which were mora re-

munerative. Cheviots at that dnto be-

ing In as rrwtt demand as merinos,
they found greater advantage is rais-
ing breeds that served as food, were
more hardy and more prolific. Blnca
then, If the flocks did not Incrrcum In
numbers, the yield In fine wool neces-
sarily became lees, as the Merino
sheep gives birth to but one lama
yearly, while the cross-breed- s produca
two during the same period. This ex-

plains the dearth of fine wools to-da-y;

the taste for fine gradessecinB so firta-l- y

established that only tho host croes-brc- d

wools find a market. It is sot
likely that there will be a great In-

crease in Merino sheep In the iiear fu-

ture, as at least (tight years of crosulng
tho breed are neewsary to
the Merino type.

Under existing conditions and with
present prospects there arc not many
wojh out of the difficulty-- . The dying
out of Merino sheep without any at-
tempt to replace them, and the con-

sequent decreasein film n'ools trill
necessarily Increase the demands for
high grades until Impossible pricat
will turn popular attention to com-
mon grades, for which there ts no
call at present.

'Ifeo ImproTamaatIn fflar.
From Farmers' Review: In south-

eastern Illinois our horsesare steadily
improving In Individuality and ate,
yet the Improvement Is not what it
should be. We should have at least
half a dozen fine salable horses In er
tj locality. Here in this particular

locality fairly good to fine sires are to
be seen,all of them of such individual-
ity and breeding as to warrant tfee
expectation of good results in the di-

rection of the material improvement
of our horses. The greatest obstacle
to a more rapid Improvement lies with
our farmers, many of whom persist In
breeding mares that possess neither
good blood, size, action nor conforma-
tion. The result of suchbreeding usu-
ally brings disappointment and loss
to such"breeders. The demand in our
markets for good horses Is stronger
than ever before, ebpvcially for good
animals of the roadsters, coach or
draft types. These are horses that
every farmer can produce, but not
from their poorly bred, under-site- d,

misshapen mares. In order to pro-
duce the sort of animals our market
demands, farmers should secure good
mares, freo from hereditary detects,
handsome,well bred and of kind dis-

position. These should be bred to the
best sires obtainable.There is neither
profit nor credit In raising the kind of
horses no man wants. John Landri-ga-n,

Edwards County, Illinois.

Tu World' ltultar Stcrord flrokaa.
From Farmers' Review: From D-

ecember17th to December23rd, inclus-
ive, seven days, the Holsteln-Friesla- n

cow Mercedes Jultp's Pietertje 39180
produced 480 pounds of milk, contain-
ing 23.4857 pounds butter fat, equiva-
lent to 29 pounds 5.7 ounces butter,
80 per cent fat, or 27 pounds 6.4 ounces:
80.7 per cent fat This record was
mado at the Minnesota Experiment
Station under the direction of Profes-
sor T. L. Haecker. The last three days
of the test the cow was under super-
vision day aad night of two repre-
sentatives of that station. The product
during these three days was 10.6622
pounds fat. The largest product lor
one day was 3.7C84 pounds and was
made when under constant watch, on
the sixth day of the test Tho aver-
age per cent of fat curing the weeV
was 4.02 per cent; during the thren
days under constant watch-car-e ,t was
4.21 per cent 8. Hoxie, Supt. H. F
Ad. Reg.

rood atetan by Sheep aad CattU.
It is sometimes asserted that cattle

and sheep requirethe sameamount of
feed per thousand pounds of live
weight. This statementseemsnot to
be well founded. In someexperiments
at the Iowa station the cattle consumed
19.6 poundsof dry matterper thousand
pounds of live weight, againstan av-
erage of 29.07 by the sheep. Both
sheepand cattle were on full feed. The
sheepmadea dally gain of 3.78 pounds
per thousand pounds of live weight,
and the cattle 2.14. In summing up
this comparison, we find that while
the sheep ate 48 per cent more than
the cattle, they also gained nearly 76
per cent more. Prof. C. F. Curtlss.

Hmhomi la Bulla.
From Farmers' Review: I believe

that meannessIn a bull is hereditary
and would not breed to one. Several
years ago, when a boy, we bred to an
Imported bull that got cross, and his
produce showed It as far as the third
generation, but, of course, only occa-
sionally. I havo only had ono young
bull get mean, and we sold him at
oncefor bologna. I think that bulls are
often spollod by teasing and also by
careless handling, and by one that la
afraid. They soon know when one is
afraid of them and iney will then take
advantage of that fact. Ira Cotting-ha-

Wtarontla reaeoa.
From Farmers' Review; Tho old

rail and board fencesare disappearing
In this locality and being replaced by
wire. For several years past barbed
wire has beenused, but of late woyea
wlro aada combination of. woven,wire
built on the ground and'a barbed wire
on top, Cedar postscost here from 4
to. 6 cents aaleee! la meat of the
fences here the aeata.are put la las".
feet apart The old rails are cut taia,
flrwood.--, A gbaanoa.!Browa Caaa--
X!, jV.'1SKI".!v-Jm- - 4 Zl ZS.
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Sashclllwe nw.
J. S. POOLS, Pufellshar.

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.
'i Sl

FAHM AND FLOCK.

Grapes are nearly gone.
Carrots arcin small supply
Lettuce Is in flue demand.
Oats and bran sell readily.
Somacauliflower Is on sale.
Some plowing Is being done.
Fancy apples And ready sale.
Hlce Industry 1 booming around n.

A number of Kansas farmers will
raise peanuts.

Some Wheeler county calves have re-

cently sold at $10 and $12.

Texas farmers and stockmen rejoic
over recent rains and snow,

W. H. Forbes the past two months
has sold over $6000 worth of mules.

Burnt gumbo is said to be an excel-
lent substance for macadam on roads.

Gardeners of Washington county,
Texas, will have a trurk growers' as-

sociation.
Farmers around Llndale. and fruit

growers, will plant a largo acreage In
Irish potatoes.

Some of Atascosacounty's stockmen
report loss of calves from blackleg tho
past few weeks.

John Grimth of Floresville has ship-
ped eighteen carloads of cattle to
northern markets.

So many horses have been shipped
from Montat.a to South Africa that th
animals are scares.

Farmers and bee-keep- of Pendle-
ton county. Kentucky, hold a Joint
meting at Falmouth on the 15th.

It Is estimated that there are 3,972,--
813 acres of land In the Creek nation,
of which about 3,182,14 acres are said
to be fit for cultivation.

Active preparations are being made
for the annual meeting of the Okla-
homa Live Stock association, which
begins at Wichita, Kan., on the 11th.

The recentsleet and snow kept the
fruit from budding in several locali-
ties, as the previous mild weather
tended to cause this to become proba-
ble.

The Llndale Fruit and Truck Grow-
ers' association expect sto put In fifty
acres of tomatoes this season. A car-
load of Irish potatoes will al3o ba
planted.

Dallas county commissioners re so
well .satisfied with the cement bridge
lately erecUd In that county under
their supervision that they will have
another one built.

The veterinary laboratory at the Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical college of
Texas, the contract for the plan of
which was awarded to a Waco archi-
tect firm, will cost about $23,000.

The fate of the boll weevil is regard--
ed with interest by the farmeis of
Texas, and the hope Is fervently ex-

pressedthat the cold weather has put
a quietus to these pests

! Judge Clarl: of Petti. Mo., bought
last year 20D00 bushels of corn from
his neighbors at from 23 to 50 cents
per bushel. He is selling it back at
lo rents, and wJU make about $l0,u00.

Last year an acfe fifa's planted ffoar
yboenlx, Arir.. was planted in Egyp-

tian cotton semi, and another was
" planted In the Salt river valley. The

tests demonstrated to the satisfaction
of the experimenter that this cotton
can be successfully raised In that re?
glon.

' A practical test of what Is knowa as
the Dyara round bale cotton press was
made at Decatur. The putent for this
press was given to Edgar Byurs, a
young man reared in Wif.e county.
Hales arc compressed to 184 by 30

Inches.
C. B. Snyder. Jr., of Albany, made

last week a secondshipment within a
few days of a tialnload of cattle. His
first shipment netted him nearly $60
per head. They were fattened on meal
and hulls whipped from oil mills.

J. R. Bingham aud D. R. Jackson,
farmers living near Lexington. Ok.,
have received a carload of seed Irlsb
potatoes for their own planting this
reason. They have experimented and
believe potatoes to be a paying crop.

The members of the Mabank Truck
Growers' association, besides a num-
ber of other parties In the Mabank re-

gion, are making preparations to put
in a large acreage in vegetables this
season. Numbers of fruit trees are
also being planted.

During the past ten years the pro-

duction of hogs has increasedat least
one hundred fold In Grayson county.
Tho swine now being raised Is com-
posed of the best kinds animals that
no grower needbe dabamed of sending
to any market.

Wisconsin tobacco growers and
dealers to the number of 300 met at
Milwaukee and protested against the
reduction of the tariff on tobacco
from Cuba. Wisconsin produces an-

nually 150,000 cases of leaf tobacco
and makes 150,000,000 cigars.

Tho nows from Washington that the
225,000-acr-e pasture two miles west of
Duncan, I. T uow held by the Weaver
brothers, Is to be openml up for agri-

cultural purposes, has caused rejoic-
ing at the Terrltoty town, as It means
natch for Duncan,

A colony of 200 Germanfamilies will
locate In eastern Toxns and occupy 10,-0-

acres of land along the Houston,
East and West Texas railway. These
people will devote their time to the

wtftlvatlon of frujt and vegetables.'
" . , -- . -
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REPLY IN NEGATIVE

Orcat Britain defuses lo Accept
foreign Intervention.

MIST BE SET! LED IN AfRICA.

Ta OttnliQ of Negotiations is turope. It Is

Asserted. Would Only Tend to I'ro
loog Hostilities.

London. Feb 5. The reply of Lord
Lansdowne the British foreign secre-
tary, to the communication of the
Netherlands Is as follows;

"Foreign Office, Jan. 20. Sir. You
were good enough to lay before me
Jan. 26 a communication from the
Netherlands government. In which It
was proposedthat with the object of
bringing the war to an end his majes-
ty's (overnmetit might grunt a safe
conduct to the Boer delegate now In

Holland for tne purpose of enabling
them to confer with the Boer leaders
In South Africa. It Is suggestedthat
after a conferencethe delegatesmight
return to Kuropu with power to con-

clude a treaty of peace with this coun-

try, and the Netherlands goetnnicnt
Intimated that. In this event, they
might, at a later stage, be Instru-
mental in placing the Boer plenipoten-
tiaries In relation with plenipoten-
tiaries who might be appointed by his
majesty's goernment.

"His majesty's government have
riven their best consideration, and
whilst entirely appreciative of the mo-

tives of humanity which led the Neth-

erlands government to make this pro-

posal, they feel they murt adhere to
the position adopted and publicly an-

nounced by them some month after
the commencementof the hostilities
by the Boers, that It l not their In-

tention to accept the intervention of
nny foreign power in the South Afri-

can war.
"Should the Boer delegnte them-

selves detlre to luv a request for n

safe conduct beforehis majesty's gov-

ernment there U no reason why they
should not do so.

"I ma. therefore, point out that li

la not at present clear to his majesty's
government that the delegates retain
any influence over the representatives,
of the Boers In South Africa oi hav
any voice in their counsels. His maj-

esty's government, on the other hand.
understands that all the powers of
government, including those of nego-

tiations, are now completely vested In

Mr. Steyn for the Boers of the Otniigt
River Colon, and .Mr. Seh.ilk-Burg- er

for those of the Transvaal. If this is
so, it is evident that the quickest and
most satisfactory means of niTutigius
a settlement would be by direct com-

munication betweenthe leadersof the
Boer forces in South Africa and the
commander-in-chie- f of his majesty's
forces, who has already be.eu Insttuct-e-d

to forward Immediately any offers
he may receive.

"His majesty's government have de-

cided that If the Boer leaders should
desire to fcnter Into negotiations for

the purpose of bringing the war to
an end, those negotiations must take
plaej not In Europe but In South Af-

rica. Otherwise, hostilities would be
prolonged and much human suttering.
perhaps,needlesslyoccasioned. I have,
etc., LANSDOWNi:."

Mtlr I'llMtH'M l.illrtl,
St Louis. Mo . Feb. .V At least nine

firemen weie kllb'd and as many mom
Injured at a fire which broke nut In the
five-stor- y stone una brick building lo-

cated at 314 Chestnut street and oc
cupied by the Amerlfan Tent and
Awning company.

The building suddenlycollapsed.
Chief Swlugley, who was In front of

the building directing his men, hud an
almost mlrartlloilF escapefrom death.
As the front wall fell outward he scur-

ried acrosa the street and fell under
the aerial truck. The truck was cov
ered with debris, and It is to Its shel
teilng protection the chief nwm his
life

lriptl ImJ.
San Antonio Tex.. Feb. 5. O. Strat-to- n.

delegate from Eureka lodge No.
202, of Lancaster. Dallas county, to
the grand lodge of Odd Fellows, now
in session In tbl city, dropped dead
from heart failure In the lavatory of
tho Maverick hotel Monday evening at
7:30 o'clock. The remains were ship-

ped to l,ancaster.

t'l ! Irrltlll I olllllllltl ,

CIlHttauooga, Tumi.. Feb. 3, A

commltte, appointed b the Inst gan-or- ul

assembly of the Southern I'res-bytherl-

ehuich, Is In session hero.
The committee, war Instructed to i ou-

tsider the hour- mleslun work of the
church, embracing the .vstennllnci.-
tlon of church direction and van?l-
leal work, to review the ol-- plans of
raising money and aljllnx churches,
nnd to devise letter rue'l.ol.,, ir pos&t-lil- i.

for ucinnipllrhlng I bin work

"nun rtlmliiiili-- .

fraud Rapids Mich. Fell .V-- Tbo

wlinK' of vvuslcr.i Mlfblguu Is beiug

ycait, Trains from the n trth y

from th'eo to five horns late, and
the big iilnv.a arc doing tliolr best to

prevent u tcmpletr blockade, which
seemslikely at thla time, UA tlio atoira
tiboviu uo elgn of abatement.'and (he
snow Is drifting bsilly. ' Much ilnmugo

U .'facfd, j?

P'f'isKi

(TENNESSEE TRIP.

Aittntrnl Srhle) anil Wife Uvattil HettTer
Two Cllli-i- t

Knoxvlllc. Tenn., Feb, 5. Thn trip
of Admiral and Mm. Schloy through
east Tennessee from Chatanooga to
Knoxvllle was one they can never for-
get At Cleveland, Athens, Sweetwat-
er, Loudon, Lenoir City and smaller
placet-- along the routo the entire popu-
lation turned out and the ovatlontt
were enthusiastic. At all points Ad-

miral and Mrs. Schley woie called to
the rear platform of their private car,
where the admiral shook hnuds with
the people, while Mts. Schley was vir-
tually burled In floral offerings from
school children. Darkness did not ill.
mlnlsh the crowds and Immenso bon-
fires gleamed at many places.

Admiral Schley's entrance Into
Knoxville at 8 o'clock Tuesday night
was madeamid a perfect dm of ateara
whistles and bells. Packedaround the
union station were fully 5000 people,
who cheeredagain and again as the
train arrived. The reception commit-tee- ,

which had met the party at Chat-
tanooga, turned Its members over-- to
the local entertainment commltteo of
200 and after a brief reception carriages
were taken to the hotel Imperial.

The admiral's carriage was preceded
by the Sixth Regiment band and a bat-tallo-u

of th Sixth Regiment and the
march to tho Hotel Imperial was
through throngs of peoplo and red
fire Illuminations, although the wind
was biting cold. Once Inside the hotel,
the thtong In the street could not be
satisfied until the Admiral and his wife
appearedon the balcony. The Admiral
made a brief speechof thank for the
warm welcome.

SYMPATHY, NOT LOVE.

Ml-.- . --.! Tliu Urnur llor Attltiio To,
anl thn Itlrtcllra.

Butler. I'a., Feb. :. Realizing rho
has disgracedher htifbund, Mrs. SofTel
doesnot wish to bring further humllla-tlo- n

upon him. She now desires a
change of vonue when she faces trial.
She tearfully made this lequesfof As-

sistant Attorney Robb of Allegheny
county In the hospital here.

Mrs. Soffel said she was willing to
meft hiij the law nmy place upon
her. but did not want tho punishment
administered In the courthouse across
the street from her old home. She
begged Mr. Robb for almost two hours
to grant this much. In the name of her
huband, who Is Mr. Robb's friend,
and told him that her husband was In
no way to blame for her conduct.

Mrs. SofTel told the attorney that
though she bad been charged with a
crime against the state, she had never
sinned. She pleaded that her act was
brought about through her sympathy
for the Biddies and not her love.

Mr. Robb said be could not make her
Jefinlte promise to nor at this time.

lia-nl- ul ,ll Mitirl.
Deiiisou. Tex.. Feb. ".. Mr. Serona

Short, wlilow of T. S. Short and moth-
er of .Mrs. Bottle Johnston, wife of
Gov. D. H. Johnston f the Chickasaw
nation, died at the home of Gov. John-
ston at Uinet. I. T.. aged about 61
years. Mr. Short was a full-blo-

Chickasaweltlrnu and one of the most
noted women In rlio Chlckasiw nation,
fn the. jUties she utgan a work of
education .! ft e.icher In the Bloom-fiel-

seminar). Chickasaw national
school for girls, located about eight
miles eat of Denison. In the Chicka-
saw nation, and has been prominent
In educational and charitable work
ever since.

llnllcj (i.,m, mil.
Washington. Fab. 5. During the do-ba-

Tuesday In the senate on tho bill
to mcreas the salaries of the Justices
of the supreme court Senator Bailey
delivered his maiden speech In oppo-
sition of the bill. Mr. Klklus had Just
offered an amendment Increasing tho
salaries of cabinet officers from $Soou
to $I2.:.00 a year. Mr Ballej was op-
posed to tho whole schemeof raising
salurlos, Bill passed.

il.ltr.rl l; l.anllitlli,
Washington, Feb. S. Representative

made one of the speechesoil
Tuesday In th olconiaiKarlne debate
In the house. Ho iucturcd the Demo-ciat- s

who were. upportlng"lhe bill, ar-

guing that they could not Justify such
action by any Democratic tradition or
principle, II. madu a special plea for
tho oleomargailne Industry on the
ground that southern Industry and
proKresx were Involved,

I.llllr Kr.-li.l- il Vlutril,
Buffalo, N. V Feb. .'., The storm

which has pi evaded Intermittently
since Sunday siiuck the cj again
Tui.sduy wllh redoubled force. MalU
ficmi the ens! and wsi ai lived fiom
one lo five hours l.iln during the day,

r,M ""'" """i noituern i'"univaniu
' no,,,, llu,i ,,'0,, '''uceled in run .y In- -

Ptaiueu ami tJin mgiilur mill eivlce
was deniOLdUre.l. No p, l.diublp
lieUht li accepted b the iou.Is and
Very little fielglit vli moved Tuei:y

Vlmiy NuOiio ( lin.rii.
Manila, Feb, 3. Returns Indicate

the elcclliin lu moil casesof initivea aa
governoro of province:!, ('apt, 11, H

" hlrtlcth Infantry, governor of Tayu
bw province, Til" mlllMry rirtp cmim
that (itceptlug u!octfio nfflcbH win

resignation fiom cnuy.
At llatnnga thero urn only eighty-fou-r

voters, but elghty-nln-o votes were
cast nnd another election has been oe--
derr-iS- .

'

nwept by tho floiceu li!ln.J the fill- - j
lUmlbolr. of ie Second infantry s

have had to contond villi lii feated Major Coiuellmi Cirdlner of the

wore

fate

SOMECONCESSION

Mast be Granted to Cuba on the
Sugar Schedules.

PRESIDENT IS THUS QUOTED.

It ke Alio Announced that the Chief fx- -

ecutlre VV.III Veto Any Measure Re-

moving All War Taxes.

Washington, Feb. 4. Tho president
has signified his Intention of taking
Issue with the Republicans of tho
house who are Intent upon denying
tariff concussionstil Cuba. On Satur-
day he had conferences with some of
the Republican leaders of the senate
and informed them that he must in-

sist upon congress treating Cuba de-

cently with tegard to sugar and to-

bacco. He pointed out that the greed
of protected Interestsshould not per-

mit the country to fall In what Is a
plain duty to Cuba, and thut the ad-

ministration would not tecedufrom the
position taken In bin messageand in

the recommendations of Secretary
Root. Monday morning ho was In con-

ference with Chairman Payno of the
ways and means committee and On.
Orosvenor,and he informed them that
the bill to repeal all the war taxes
would not be approved, even If It

should pass.
The preatrteps.Idta Is that the

house Ica'dors desire to ho reduce the
revenues and surplus by repealing all
the wnr taxes that tariff concessions
to Cuba would be Impossible Gen.
Orosvenor tried to be foxy and con-

vince the president that it would bo
Impolitic to giant tariff concessionsto
the Cubans. He had not proceededfar
before he learned that his arguments
were not desired.

It Is clear now that there will be
concessionsto Cuba of at least -'' per
cent, unless the house leaders want to
raise a row with the president. This
the houseleaders will avoid. The sen-

ate will doubtless hold up the bill re-

pealing the war taxes until the house
has concurred In a bill providing for
concessionsto Cuba.

It Is understod that tho president Is

averse to any reduction of the present
tax oh beer. The beer Interests are
greatly dismayed ut learning this, for
they had about urranged to hnvo their
tax restored to $1 a barrel, prevailing
bcfoie the Spanish-America-n war. It
Is believed that tho president will

force congmss to accept his view be-

fore definite results of any kind are
obtained.

Slillll IMI MUll.
Welcl, W. Va., Fob, L

Dan II. Harman, Jr., of McDowell
county, was Hhot and killed during a

etveet duel with Dr. Dtniels. Mr. Har-

man was worth more tluut half a mil-

lion dollars, and was prominent In

Demociatlc politics. The trouble was

an outgiowth of a similar duel which
occurred here less than a year ago,
when John Wldron killed R. Hufforu
In a cafe. Daniels aud llanuuu were
arrayed oa different sides during the
tragedy.

Repi'esentutlvii Burleson Monday

bpoke against bill,

bupportlng mihtlitutc.

An Kngllsh army scandal relative to

horses Is rumored.

Illl. HllH) Hit).
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 1. This wus

Admiral Schley's buy day In Nash
ville, It marked the close of his visit,
as 10 left early Tuesday niornlug,

and citizens, public, and private, vied

with each other In doing nouor to him
and his wife. Demands ou their time
came thick and fast, ceasing only at a
late hour, vvhou the reception in their
houor at the University club came to
ou end. Admiral Schley and wife left
for Chattanooga.

Action I'lmtponctl.
Washington, Feb. L After a three-liour-a'

session theRepublican members
of the house of representatives, who
hu a caucus In the hull of the house
Monday night to consider a line, of pol

icy to be adopted concerning the al-

leged disfranchisement of voters lu thu
south, adjourned for oue week to con-eld- er

more fully the different proposi-

tions brought forward. About 150 Re-

publican members were in attendance
out of a full membcrsablpof 200.

Sent to I'lt'auurK.
I'lttsburg, Pa., Feb. 1. The remains

of Kdward and John Ulddle, the dead
bandits, arrived at the Pittsburg and
Western railroad station shortly aftur
10 o'clock Monday morning and were
at once taken to tho Pittsburg morgue,
lu spite of the Intense cold und tr.:
comparatively early hour of their ar-

rival, hundreds of personsgathered In
the watting room by 7:30, and by the
time the train arrived the crowd had
increased to 1000.

Hani rt Work.
Washington, Fob. 4.-- Rivers ami

harborscommittee Is hard at work pre-

paring the committee bill, but Chair-ma-n

Burton and Mr. Ball say that it
tyill bo quite a while bolero tie Texai
InturesU are reported, Col. Orcsham
cuiliii on Mr. flail to lay before him
i number of facts as to tJalveston
wlmif charges compared with th.
charges at other ports. It will be
ijcruonstrated that wharfage at Oal-rto- ,n

Is much lower than at. any other
American port,

CAUSE OP DEATH.

'Clint I'lin.e nf tho Patrick CaseCams Vi
In Court Monday,

Now York, Feb. 4 The trial of Al-

bert T atrlck for tho murder of Wm.
.V. Itl-- ( tho millionaire, reached Mon-
day tho eUige where tho exact causoof
his death was called In question be-

fore, the court. Tho testimony open-
ed up the Inquiry, "Was Mr. Rice Chlo.
roformed to (tenth, as the prosecution
claims, or did he dlo of heart disease,
08 thu defensemaintains?'' These two
questionswere what the opposingcoun.
boI contendedbefore Recorder lloft and
the jury.

The state placed on thu stand Ru-
dolph Wltthaus, l'rof. Henry H. Wit.
thaus, chemical and pataologlcal ex-

perts, and E. F. Donllu, a former cor-

oner's physician, to prove the chloro-
form theory. Dr. Donlln tostlfled that
when he jicrformed the autopsy on Mr.
Rice's body ho found all his organs nor
mul excopt that thero was a congestion
of the lungs coextensive with thrso
organs. Prof. Wltthaus testified sim-
ilarly, and further said that upon mak-
ing a chemical analysis of Mr. Rice's
oigans he fouud more than three-fourth- s

of a grain of mercury In them,
and that undoubtedly there had been
a much larger quantity in ...e body be-

fore death, l'rof, l.oomls gnvo similar
testimony.

The defense tried to show that this
congestion might have resulted from
heart or kidney disease,and that the
presenceof mercury might have been
causedby embalming fluid.

COSI'LY CONFLAGRATION.

Vt'Htf-rlinr- Conn., Suitalnn a I'll l.oit
r rarlj l,onn,on,

Watcrbury, Conn., Feb. 4. The sun
rose Monday morning on a blackened
and smoldering mass that marked the
main business section of tho city.
There Is a strong suspicion that a Arc
which completely desstroyed the Sco-v- ll

house burning thousands of dol-

lars' worth of furniture, apartments
aud personal effects, and Imperiling
many lives, wns the work of an Incen-

diary.

The rebuilding of ruined structures
Is only n question of time. Temporary
quartern have been secured by all tho
flrniu. Many have already telegraphed
for new stock and will resume busi-

ness immediately.

There lias been more or less disor-
der about the streets, but the police
have been very active and the militia
of greatservice In handling the crowds.
The streetswere piled with household
gooda and strewn with small articles
thrown from the windows. Some of
this property was confiscated by paBs-crsh-

but the amount of thieving wns
small compared with the opportunities
offered by the confusion. The losses
nre estimated to be between $3,000,-00-0

and $1,000,000,partially insured.
It Is estimated that the fire will cost

the leading liiMirancu companies of
New Yoik about 11,500,000.

TeviiA t.ciuN.
Washington, Feb. 4. Tho controller

of the currency has Issued a report
showing the progress of the new bank-
ing law up to and including Jan. 31,

1fto2. Texas st'll leads In number of
new banks established since March I,

1000. Since that date, when the new
law went Into effect, 100 now banks
hne been established In Texas,Penn-8- )

Ivan la following with 01. Okla-

homa shows up well with forty-fo- ur

and Indian Territory with thirty-eigh- t.

Con-nlte- il With .Niival OIIIcck.
Washington, Feb. 4. Admiral Kv-au- s,

Capt, Clark mid Commander
Walnwrlght hnd a conference ofaev-er- ul

hours vlth tho president Monday
on matter of appeal of Admiral
Schley from findings of court.

It Is not thought that tho president's
answer will be ready for somo time
yet lu the meantime It Is believed to
bo the president's purpose to confer
with a number of the more Important
ofilcers who gave their testimony.

ContnnU Withheld.
The Haguo, Feb. 4. In the Drat

chamber Monday Baron von Lyuden,
replying to a question, said nothing
could yet be divulged regarding the
contents of the Dutch and British
communication on the subject of peace
lu South Africa, the British govern-
ment having expresseda desire for a
simultaneous publication In London
and Tho Hague,

The governments were then discuss-
ing the time of their publication.

fall-I- Daurrtl.
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 4.- - Much sur-

prise and Indlgntlon have been caused
at Depauw university, ut Ureeocastle,
by the suspensionfor a period of two
weeksof elevenyoung womenstudents,
the charge against tbem being that
they have pcisUtenly violated' the rules
by attending dnces and participating
in thut amusement. The order sus-
pending them Is acconipi'iib"' '

demand that they leave Oreencastle
aud return to their homes.

Indemnity I'uyinrnl,
Washington, Feb., 4. A rablegtH.j

has been received at, the slate depart.
ment from United States Minister Con-
ger at Pekln announcing that he has
received the first payment from the
Chinesegovernment on account of tho
Indemnity. Ho will hold the money
Hiihject to nls order until the qua .

ficatlon of the. trust company which la
about (o undertake to do an American
banking businessIn China and the

TEXA9 COMPRESSED.

rcrtlnant Faracrapht rertalalngto
the Commonwealth.

noby la to have waterworks.

MeKlnney will havo free mall deliv-
ery.

A French opera company will soon

tour Texas.

Holt Harris has been appointed Pa-

cific cxpresB agentat Waco.

Union men of Dallas are talking of
building a labor tomplo tboro,

A cotton transaction took place last
wook at Atlanta whoreby 180, 140.26

changed hands.

Jake Nelson, a stone cutter, fell
down a stairway at Balllnger nnd
broke his neck.

StateHealth Officer Tabor has pur-

chased for 37,260 a fumigating barge
at Philadelphia,

Lamar county Democratic primaries
will be held May 3. Negro Democrats
may participate.

Work will soon begin on the new
Young Men's Christian association
building at Fort Worth,

The Crook-Recor-d Building company
of Parisboa IncreasedUb capital stock
from 185,000 to $1C0,000.

The First National bank of Austin
paid Its flrut monthly Installment of
$50,000 to the stateSaturday.

J. A. Atchison of Otddlngs made the
highestscore, 512 out of a possible fi62,

at the Waco midwinter shoot.
Registration-fo- r county Democratic

primaries closed at Fort Worth on the
let. Registration numbers CD60.

The Intcrurban railway between
Sherman and Denisonforbids lta em-

ployes using tobacco while on duty.
Threo rural mall delivery loutcs

Jittve been established out of Ocorge-low-n,

anO others arc being examined.
StateRevenueAgent Jameson's res-

ignation will not becomeeffcctlvo un-

til ha has examined the penitentiaries.
The son of Jesse Hill

of Iredell sustained fatal Injuries by
a rock falling on him, Death resulted
next day.

Miss Helen Gould and party visited
Tophon'a polo raucb nearSan Antonio
and witnessed the training of ponies
for tho game.

Tho clothes of a Mexican
girl at Iiredo caught fire, und the lit-tl- o

one was burned so horribly that
death soon ensued.

Hop Hopkins, colored, who. In one
caso at Oonznlcs, was given fifteen
years for criminal assault, on a simi-

lar charge, gotthe death penalty.
McLennan count)' has four free ru-

ral mail dellveiy routes out of Waco.
C. J. Martin's hay, grain and grocery

storeat Austin burned. Loss $6000.

One Southern Pacific freight train
collided with another between Schu-lenger- g

and Weimar. Fight cars were
smashed, and Engineer Baker had a
leg broken In two places.

A negro namedSeth Graves was ar-

restedat Houston. The arrest was
Bade In connection with the death of
tho lad, Tony Witt, whose body was
found near that city somo tayaago.

Awful DUaiter,
Eagle Pass, Tex.,Feb. 3. Telegrams

received here announcea terrible dis-

aster at the Hondo coal mines, nine-
ty miles south of hero, in Mexico,
causedby a dust explosion In mlno No.
6. There woro 1C0 miners In the mine
at the time. Seventy-si- x bodies bad
been taken out at lot accounts.

W rong Cori'M-- ,

Houston, Tex., Feb. 3. It wus
shown Saturady that a grave mistake
had been madeut an Inquest. A negro
was found dead lu a field near Spring
Branch. Tho body was identified by u
negro wagoneras Prince Adams, and
brought lo town. Here It wus Identi-

fied by his daughter, a negro womuii,
and taken to her homo. Fverythlng
was ready for the funeral, when unan-
nounced, and without cereraouy, Into
tho mourning room walked Prince Ad.
aniH, Inquiring who was dead. It catm.
ed considerable excltment for a min-
ute or two, The dead body was tben
removed to the undeitaker's and later
Identified us Henry CuitlB.

Mel Wllh lUmlf
Kugle Pass,Tex., Feb. 3. Hon. Rob-ei- t

W, Dowe, tho newly appointed col-lect-

of customs, arrived Saturday
afternoon from Washington. Pretty
nearly the whole city, headed by tho
military band, wbh li the depot to
greet hhn,

I' rum an Ovvritour,
Austin, Tex., Feb. 3. Thomaa S.

(lajhrlght, aged 40 years, an
of the landoffice, wan found dead

Saturday by his wife. He died from
the effects of an overdose of chloro-
form. Mrs. (luthrlght said her hus-
band wus addicted to tho use of chlo-
roform.

Gathrlght leavesa wife and five chil-
dren. Ho was the son of ThoraaB O.
Gathrlght, first president of Agricul-
tural and Mechanical college.

I'ut Jtemaliia In a Cellar.
Sherman, Tex., Feb, 3. Froenz ntlff

and wtlh a deadly gunshot wound In
bis back, the dead body of a man who
has boon Identified aa Bob Duddlng,
a bricklayer, whp has made his homo
In Shermnn In an Intermittent sort
of a way for some tlmo, was found In
a storm cellar on tho farm of J. L,
German,one mile eastof Wbltewrlght,
Saturday. Fred Williams, who fourt
thai body, U an eruployo on th fam.
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DENTON SUCCESSFUL.

Thai City HerurM the Indimtrlat Hrliool
for lllrln.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 5. Denton was

the lucky place, tho commission ed

that tho Industrial Bchool shall
bo located at that point Tho selec-

tion was made on the seventy-sixt- h

ballot, Denton receiving eight votes

nnd Taylor Ave. On tho threo previous
ballots Terrell, Denton and Taylor re-

ceived four votes eachand nt different,

times oue of thorn received the odd

vote, or a total of five.
At the beglnnlg tho voting wasslow,

all day being consumedafter the mem--

hers had Btated their choleen. Tht
sessions were secret and tho ballots "

not made public, though 8an Antonio
Is said to have led up to the fifty-sixt- h

ballot. Up to that tlmo the votes
were scattering, buta resolution waa

adopted after tho fifty-fourt- h ballot,
dropplug thoplacewith the least num-

ber of votes where there was no tie.

After that the end oame In alRht and
Jefferson was strong with Terrell,
Denton and Dublin. The different
places secured votes In.someiballot
and would not at other times.

It was decided that the school shall
not be consolidatedor merged Into any
other Institution of learning, butbe In-

dependent In Its administration. A

commltte was appointed to visit Den-

ton and select one site of the seven
offered, arrange for the bond and the
receipt of the abstract and deed to
the property. Its approval by the at-

torney general and otherdetails. This
committee Is composed of Roaser
Thomas, Bonliam, chairman; Mrs.
Helen M. Stoddard.Fort Worth; W. L.
Rodney, Waco; Dr. Roberta, Wood-vlll- e;

George Pteuffer, San Antonio;
W. D. Cleveland, Houston, and O. B.
Colquitt, Terrell, In addition to the
site Denton contributes $25,000 In cash
and Is under a $f0,000 bond to make
good the offer.

I'aprra llmr Urvn Vllrd.
Beaumont, Tex., Feb. fl. Papers la

the Hogg-Swa-y no deal, evidencing the
transferof the entire holdings of 'the
syndicate on Splndletop hill to an En-

glish syndicate, wore placed on record
in thu county clerk's oWce. The pa-

pers bear date of Nov. 18. 0011. Par-tic- s

are Jumcs W. Swayne. aa trustee,
and as an Individual James S. Hogg,
aud various other members of the
Hogg-Swayn- c ayndlcato as grantors,
and Alfred Stuart of London, Kngland,
ns ginntee.

li- llnnilti llnrrnr.
Kagle Pass.Tex., Feb. !. Investlga-j- L

tlon of the Hondo mine property es

the fact that little damage re-

sulted, nothing beingdisturbed In the
shaft and the hoisting and ventilating
machinery working without IntTUii-.- .

tlon. The cost of repair" will .T)ml-nal- .

Klghty-fou- r dead, thelrty alive and
uninjured aud sixteen mangled and
maimed have been taken out, and lb
other sixteen are now located.

(irnlilx Mmloaii .1 it il - a.

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 5. There
was but little, business transacted by
the Odd Fellows Tuesday at the ses-
sion of the grand lodge, encampment,
or by the Rebekahs. Only hrlot bes-slo-

reports of committees were call-
ed for, but as none asready they went
ove-- for the day. Hon. V. W. Orubba
of Greenville, a delegate to the grand
lodge, delivered an address on Indus-
trial education.

-- mow, ttuln ami Itliriraril.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 5. A snowstorm

In north Texas and copious rains in
south Texas were weather features In
Texas Tuesday. So far as reports re-
ceived here show, tho snowstorm be-ga-u

In the west and moved east. It
reached Dallas about 10 o'clock Tues-
day night. Waco was Included in Its
territory, but reports from the north
concerning te5w2li!irare meaKe'.
Smith nt .

The fall of HM"P" "' assail
Santa Anna thMoutlUK nd yelllfiK

he watchman at
he Blrcot catn-- e

Matihr
Gilmer. Tex , robber brokit

hurried out oday morning a ne
Ylnko Herrell was approaching

Tho bulletanother negro, S
headabovenegiesh, Sue Davis,

iwbb Hhot-- ather house, and a
re. hittingdispersed Sorrell aud

malned, standing by a
ly, without a word, th
began cutting Terrell am
several times. The'mur
accountshud not beencanJ

llleil Ina llralaiiranl
Waxthachle, Tex., Feb.

Seals, a farmer living . al
miles east of this place, died
ly hero Tuesday. He had been
nil night and that morning i

uriucK went into Hawes rea
with Night Watchman Andy
get breakfast. After eatlutt
mouthfuls Sealssaid he feU alcltauu
went Into the back room to lie down.
In a few minutes he was heard to fall
and when reached was dying.

Caiuwl hy tlaaollnc
Youktim, Tex,, Feb.67 J, M. Moodey,

a carpenter, uged GO years, was burn-e-d

to death here Tuesday at 6 o'clock.
It appears Moody wjnt to his house,
which Is a two-ro- o structure In th
rear of the Rochello place, that .even-
ing to cool? his supper on a gasoline
stove, the stove exploded, knocking
him senselessand his body was crew
ated. j ' it

Snow blockades prevail." la northern
'" ..?.' u
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AS TAfT TELLS IT.

Civil Governor Testitlts Before a

Committee of Senate

BOUI THE PHILIPPINE ISUNDS

Tee txccutlvcSayt the Educated CUttei
WeW a Wonderful Influence Over

the Ignorant Onei.

Washington, Poll. 3. Clov. Tuft Sat-

urday told his story concerning condi-
tion tin thu Philippine arciilpe ?o be-

fore the senate committee on Philip-
pines,

Ho spoke of lust year's tour of tho
provinces, saying that next to Manila,
Cehu camenearer being a city In point
?f population and manner of Improve--

fjent than any other place In the
archipelago. The Inland of C"hu, he
laid, is the most densely settled oftho
croup. It had beena question whether
a civil government Hhould he ustnb-Jlshc-d

In Cehu, becauseJust before the
rrlvat of the commission the Insur

cents bad beentiring Into the capital
tltu, but people had Insisted, ami tho
organisation had beun effected.

Speaking generally. Oov. Taft snld
there were no roads In the Philippine

, Islands under the Spnulah, but tlmt
luce the establishment of American

trol fl.OOO.OOl) hail been uppio--

prlatcd for road Improvement, both
101 Htrntcgle and eonisietclnl ptupiseH.
Jlost of tho towiu: are on the seac:j.ift,
and the greater pan of tlm travel Jor
any distance I by boat. He al.o said J

that the wheels of such vehicles m
are used are o uairow that they cut
up the roads badlj.

In hi tour Oov. Taft lind found chu

industries In progrcu. though much

lniiy on iieiount of Lie
destruction of the wutsr buffalo or
caribou, tho wirk cattle of the Inland.

TL' animal he def.eilbecl n the. beat
of uurden. the fatuity filend. a tho
we.iUb of the Ir.dlvldu'il anil the ib

f"jf Jrt of '' t'"-- ' roller bands of th"
''fvi mountnlii districts. I

In the last two yenrs ubout 73 pnr

cent of thosebutton bait been killed off

by a disease called rinderpest, and
thesefofc tho price had Inerruscd from

20 to $140. Agrlrulture had also bet u

Interrupted by the insurrection, butIn

The vicinity of Manila this was not
true y. In the city, where the
utrcets aro rough, tho witness, said that
tho caribou movesso slowly as to block

htrecU. and he thou that mule

rflTf(i.-j- b imported.

He oxpresse'lthp opinion that mllk- -

produclng animals might be Imported

to advantage. , There are Ann cattle
' langes, but to his knowledge no milk

Is producedon the Island.

Gov. Taft Bpoke frequently of the
unreliability of all estimates of tho

population, but said that there are

probably six mlddlon Filipino Chris-

tians, one and a half or two millions
and probably a million

Moros. However, a census Is badly

needed. The mcrubciaof 'the commlt-te-o

smiled when Oov. Taft said that
the christians had made all tho

trouble.

tint On" Vrar.

Oklahoma City. Ok.. Feb. 3. Frank
M. Greon. who tried to kill his wlfo

with a razor, was sentenced to ono

year In tho ponltontlary at Lansing,

Uml I" bn Clioppml Uut.

Parle, Tox., Fob. 3. A Choctaw liv-

ing near Grant, I. T., returned from

Paris under tho influence of liquor.

When he left tho train he foil In a

ditch andJnthovKlrvnil,l.J1)
nUda- -J M, JOHmQf" lo uo

SI ;lirai Tax C(a wn8 u
' ,. i rubbed, wliich

1 BfiRT KOU,ln(? ,,. He
IK MBCeSSOr Ame his toes and

G H CO

jm)0H
?is5EPrcrJlt'"l,l0,,

jVoh. 3. Tho first
($P8 FOjf t ot Admiral and

JOHN Mncuaeo'u capital cul- -

J K Hf night In a banquet
reception tofor iut Rep brilliant

o tho Knights Templar
8 Ri guests their honored

ftel. Mrs. Schley was in- -

BlCklAie Maxwell house by the

Patrlotlc R'0"" tho latThe best
'faiunrl ln'f socl"! funC""" uspemui

and k 'l fargcly attcnJeJ
barns TW,

matton, r miii ci'- -

boxes scenco'R' l" Kebl 3 " U,

In boils the American Woolen compauy

tlons. fyvlllo have been closed for an

Kan.

P

k "TffiSlonlBtlc to the double loom system
" . H.u.l

endeavored to proctpuaie a bistrike. Over C0OO operatives aro thrown

out of employment.

Now York coffee market Is barely
'

teady,

"Voang Orlffo," tho pugUlst, was

nearly frocea to death at Chicago.

Count Leo Tolstoi w. reported very

III.

We oaMt of Mttrope ku baasevers

calM.
. t--

T, tw mWm, Wt SlMt tlMM- -

ps W"i ??

THE SUNNY SOUTH.

Mifttrre of Major and Minor Iiiipnrtanre
tutt Comn to l'nu,

Owenwboro, Ky., had a 1160,000 fire.

Fort 8mlth, Ark., ban shipped 20,000

hldcfl.

Another gusher hns come In at Jon
nlngs, I.a.

The cold weather caused stock to
suffer in Arkansas.

Forest fltes havo dono much ilnimieo
In the vicinity of Newport, Atk.

TennesseeMoaoiw hold their unnunl
meeting Inst week at Nashville.

A businessblock burned ut Norfolk,
Va entailing a los.i of about t:i00,0J0.

City hotel of Mmuphls was desttoed
by fire. Two inon weie badly burr.nl,
hut escaped.

Taxable vnlues nt Washington otm--

ty, vrkansaH, have ItitTenst'd $100,0 0

the past year.
M. Juices Cumboii, 1'teni'h amb'j.'Mi

do;1, was the riclplenl of muiiy eoiirio
sIpm In the Crescent City.

The Flotlds liit;hteni of the Con
fedeinry convene! In nnmiut u 1 r.i

nt Pnlurkn. Tim .itteudi.nte wai '.t. ,

pud repniicntfltlve.
Thoniiis Tuck' r, a cilnied boy. cut

the throat of Mary Ileall, u li'i wo'it.
an, at PnrktrsLurg, V.'. Vu., a .it tl.oa
out his own tin o it.

In Feilrrnl court sit Knniltlo, T't1
.Judge Claik cujuiucd tin' rl-- f.om e-- i

foicltig its vit r tute pendlm; a '..r.t

lioment of tho tontto7ersy.
A Height train nui Into nit prr

swlteh at Bristol, 'lenn., cJllldl"! w.l
live locomotives. Two of the l.it.ci
wore considerably d ::rii;'d.

Gorgo Hakes, n tiitfnrin of lliri
tln-;tot- W Va., futJl'y u.'inult-i- l Pi- -

wlo with an u;, caning t er IkhI m
face Into an unreronnlznble must

A switch engine, uiiil a fri ;ht t rl
of the Yhkihi mid Mbsslslpi I Vali
rottrH col Ided at Vlckulm Mini

Hooper of the freight fr:ln w.u
fatally Injured.

Coi. h. A. T.'ler.foiturrly put owimr
and nittiiago.-- of the l.edgi-- r and Ap-

peal, the two Memphis pjp.Ts. dlid ut
Holl Sprlrir.i. Mies. Int"-ni(i- 't w.i

j hail at M.'t.'pl.is

imiueMiei and Kentucky suffeioJ
fiom the lecf'iit severe we.ither. Iliilld
Ings were Injured teleataph a- -d to

wires and poleJ proitruted mid
other damtu'.e done.

Jevt-ra-l men held up a train on the
Southern railway near llriiuehvilli'. t.
C. Thej put the fxprcss safes and
two messengers In a wagon and de-

parted with their captives and cap-

tured booty.

The famous Snow receivership ease,
Involving Beaumont property, was ar-

gued tn the United States court of ap
peals nt New Orleans before Judges
Pardee, McCormlck and Shelby and
taken under ndvtscment.

In a head end collision between two
freight trains on the Southern railway
at Annlaton, Alu., John Kodgers, a
brakoman, was killed and both en
gineers, both firemen nnd a hrakeman
injured.

Cumn Nror HeliiR Lynrlirtl,
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 3. Jim Red-

mond, a member of tho poljce force,
was ubot through the heart Saturday
night at 7 o'clock by a negro from
Canton, whom he was takingto jail.

Redmond called for assistance, and
tboss who came had a hard struggle
before disarming tho uegro. He was
hustled off to jail with a mob at' his
heels, and but for Sheriff Harding
there would havo beena lynching.

Xjcri Colony.
Hastings, Nob., Feb. 3. A nogro

from, Alabama has been in this coun-
ty three days getting options on largo
tractsof the finest lands in Mills coun-

ty, flvo miles eastof Taboro. Tho ob-

ject of buying so largo a quantity ot
laud is to colonlzo negroes for farm-
ing nnd gaidenlng purposes to place
thelt products on Omaha markets.

Hi has beengiven options on sever-
al ol tho finest farms In tho county,

VUUkiI Jnrktuii' Toml).
Nn'shvlllo, Tenn., Feb. 3. Admiral

und Mrs, Schley braved the cold Sun--

day for a visit to the tomb of Androw
Jackson. The trip to tho Hermitage,
twelve miles from Nashville, was made
in a special train leaving hero at 10:30.
Arriving thore the party was taken In
charge by a committee from the La-

dles' Heimltago association and es-

corted to tho old brick church whore
Jackson worshiped. Services were
conductedby Rev. D. C, Kelly, a Meth-

odist minister,

Unlit llurgUn,
Nw York, Feb. 3. Burglars have

succeededIn forcing an entrance to
the establishment of the Morlden
Britannia company, which runs
through Fifth avenuo to Broadway,
between Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- h

streets. They aro supposed to
have carried away a wugonload ot sil-

verware. Tho loss Is estimated at
5000.

In Its boldness the robbery was
startling,an tho store Is situated In one
ot tho city's busiest sections.

I'mjrer Answered.
Now York, Feb, 3. Mr. and Mrs,

Isadora Cohen, who keep a wholesale
liquor Btore at 1874 Third avenue, this
city, had beenwedded for thirteen
years, and up to thln(weey not little
one had come to gladden their home.
This waaa great sorrow to ihe uuuplo,
who have prayed dally that a eklkl
night erae to Wing suBshlae Into
their heart. They"have no wish Hff
far a ehlld, (or Mra. Coke ha pr

ss4h hwta4IU thfM hr, v

'Ai
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DAMAGE IS GREAT

Prom JJic Recent Severe Weather
that Visited was

for
near

ARKANSAS AND ALSO TENNtSSEE

over

Little Rock Appears fo Mare Suffered to a

Greater Extent Than Any Other lo-

cality, About $500,000 lnur.

Memphis, Tcnn., Feb. 1. Tile pecu-

liar
do

weather which has prevailed in die
this Bcctlou during thu present week
has brought disaster to alt the small to

and even many of the largo towns nnd
villages In the statesof Tennessee,
Arkansas and Mississippi.

It Is difficult lo estimate the amount
nt damage, it is known that nt I.lttlc
Hock alone tho damage amounts .o
$500,000, nnd the footings altogether and
will, it Is believed run up to soveral
millions.

Uuslncss has beennt a standstill in
many towns. In addition to Btocks of
goods being ruined, tho streets and
hlghwnys areblockadedby broken telo-grap- h

and telephone poles, light wires, tho
the trunks and llmbj of trees nnd other
debris.

Tho damage to stocks of goods Is
duo to the tremduous weight of accu-

mulated

his
ice and sleet nnd to the
roofs to sustain such loads.

Dozens of the smaller towns havo
been seriously discommoded by the
Interruption of wire service by tele-

phone nnd telegraph. In the country
tho losseshave been heavy. Ht.ck has
suffered, and in sonic sections tbo
wheat crop is reported to be ruined.
Such a siege of sleet and cold rain Is
altogether unpreccdontod. In some
placea tho ground has boon covered
with ice to a depth of six inches.

In central and western Tennesseethe ed

damageto houscseand stocks hasbeen
enormous. Reports from Paris, Dres-

den, McKenzle, Jackson, Huntington,
nud Union City statethat tile storm of
sleet and rain has beenunpresedented
in those sections.

North Mississippi has sufferedsevere-
ly, the people beingwholly unprepared
to protect themselves from thetnus-ua- t

conditions now prevailing.
In Arkansas thestorm played fear-

ful havoc to housesand other proper-
ty.

Unui'eliy Texan
Washington , Feb. 1. The congres

sional ladles at tho Rlggs gave a bril-

liant reception and danceFriday night,
Mrs. wooten wis among the ladies re-

ceiving.
A group of pretty Texas schoolgirls

was present, among them Misses
Mamie Slaughter ot Fort Worth, Marie
Baldwin of Paris, Nannie Harrison of
Sherman and the MlBses Cartwrlght
of Terrell. Representative Hall nnd
Miss Wall. Mr. Williams of Houston,
Mr. Handle of Dallas and Mrs. O. M.
Bailey were present

PlIKltlvd C'UURllt.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 1. Edward J.lid-dl- o

In jail, dying, John Biddlc. riddled
with bullets and buchshot and In a
precariouscondition, and Mrs. PeterK.
Soffol lying in the hospital with a d

bullet wound In the breast. Is
the sequel of tho sensational escape
of the Biddies from the penitentiary,
aided by Mrs. Soffel, wlfo of the jail
warden, on Thurss'ay morning. They
were caught In Butler county after a
Jtfit.

Mnw riuHlnKHrlon.
City of Mexico, Feb. 1. The notnblo

feature of tho closing session of the
n conferencewas tho pres-

ence by Invltatlou of the families ot
tho delegates.

Immediately after the closing ses-

sion tho delegates were rccclvod by
President Diaz, who congratulated
them upon the eminent practical result
of their labors and expressedtho hope
that each delegato upon returning to
his country would bo the herald of
peace and Americanconfraternity.

Itlltl.l or Mny.

Donlson, Ten.. Feb. 1. H. B Dexter,
one of the original promoters of thu
Ozark and Chevoheo Central railroad,
sayti that the right of way for that
road had been obtained through the
Indian Territory, Oklahoma, via Saaw-ne-e

and into Texas.

Acquitted Uuth.
Cleburne. Tox., Feb. 1. An Interest-

ing csso has boon settled boro The
case camofrom Joshua. A lover sc
cured his sweetheartand was prepar-
ing to drive off in a buggy When the
girl's mother rnn to rescue,her child
by catching tho reins and stopping the
horse. Tho young man's brother lift
cd the maternal uncostor aside and
tho couple drove away and wero mar

i

rled. Tho mother filed complaint
charing aggravated assault, but ...T
Jury acquitted the lover and brother,

Jamlion KetigiMi.
Austnl, Tex., Feb. 1, Joo Loo Jam-

eson, state revenue agent, has resign-

ed to enter tho employ of an oil com-

pany at Beaumont. There Is no spe-

cific dato namod as to when the resig-

nation shall become effective, but It
is understood that there Is certsln
work of the'deDtvtuQirt whstfc he will
complete beforo he vacates, ,;

Mr. Jameson was appelated fross
Dan AatoRlo by Oov. Sayers'at th

of hs trst twsa.

MQRniS HANfJEC

lie IVitit U ,r,rrnlly llerlnillii, r IVn
mu Iniimt'lit .lltin.

Corslcana,Tex., Feb. I. Tom Morris
hanged hero Friday at 1 o'clock

the murder of Wlllluni f Mroomo
this city a.ln 1, 1000. '.n.o lust

words which Morris utteied as ho
stood on the trap with the hlnrk cap

his head' were: "I am hanged
toduy for another man's crime." Pre-

viously, before the black '.p wns ad-

justed, when asked tf ". had any
statement to make, Morris Bald

"Without fear of Ood ? man, I
I am Innocent of tb'.a cr'ine. t

not thing I had a fair trln smd I

for the crime of Aaot'aur."
H then requestod Ilev. Jeff 1). Itay

lead lu prayer and the mlnlcttr
prayed earnestly for four minutes, af-

ter which he asked Morris If he was
innocent.

Morris stated that he was, and knew
nothing of tho murder, but suspected
three parties, whon names he gave,

stated the motives they could
have for doing it.

He then stood motionless for a sec-

ond and said: "Mr. lloblnson, I am
ready."

Sheriff Itobinsou, after pinioning
Morris' arms and legs aud adjustln;

black cap, told Morris to nod
when he was ready. Scarcely had tho
sheriff's hand reached tholever when
Morris gave the signal and Instantly

body dropped through the open-

ing In the scaffold. His feet barely
touched the floor, but his neck was
broken and in twelve minutes he was
pronounced dead by attending physi
cians.

The crime tor which MorrlB was exe-

cuted was the murder of William O.
Hroone, near this ':lty, Jan. 1, 1000. He
aud Uroome boardedat the sameplace.
One morning he and Uroome loft in
Broome's wagon to go flshlug, saylug
they would bo back In two or thiee
days. A few days later Morris return

alone, saying that Droome had de-

cided not to return and hnd sent him
back to pay his debts. A short time
afterword Hroome's body weighted
with a sack of rivets was found in a
pond near town. A wound on the
back of the head Indicated that he
had been struck with an ax. Ths
evidence against Morris was wholly
circumstantial, but no link in the
chain was missing.

AIh Moxlrnn Ulntivr.
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 1. The fea-

ture of Friday's entertainment In
honor of Miss Helen Miller Gould of
New York was an original Mexlsan
dinner given at Mission Concepclondo
Agunta at 1 o'clock in tthe afternoon.

In all there were fifteen guests, in
cluding the members ofMiss Gould'a
party. Vice President Trice of the In-

ternational and Great Northern was
tho host. For two hours previous to
the function the guests were driven
about town in tailyhos. It was Miss
Gould's first experiencewith real Mex-

ican cookery, but she enjoyed the af-

fair Immensely,as did the other ladles.

Xl f'urporiitloiis.
Austin, Tex., FeS. 1. For the month

of January,endlur Friday thoro wero
109 original charters and thirty-si- x

nmondmcntB to charters tiled In tho
secretaryof state'soffice, aB compared
with olghty-on- o original chartersand
fourteen amendments for tho corre-
sponding month last year. The re-

ceipts of tho departmentfrom charter
foes last month wore 114,045,

St. Nicholas Is running a complete
"long short story" in each number.

Arbor Hit.
Austin, Tex,, Feb. 1. The governor

Issued following:
Proclamation by tho governor of the

State of Texas: I, Joseph D. Sayers,
governor of tho state of Texas, do
hereby request all the peoplo to ob-ser-e

Saturday, the 22d day of Feb-

ruary, 1902, as a legal holiday, aud
that said day bo devoted to the plant-
ing and cultivation of forest, shade
pud ornamental trees throughout the
state, accompanied by ceromonles in
eachcommunity as may be deemedap-

propriate to tho day and the occasion.
In testimony whereof, I have here-

unto signed my name and caused the
seal ot state to be hereon Impressed,
at the city ot Austin, this 31st dny ot
January. A. D 1902

JOSKPH D. SAYKKS

Governor of Texas.
By the Governor JOHNO. TOD.

Secretary of State.

forming m i.li.rnrjr.
Austin. Tex., Feb. 1. Poe Leo Jam--

and dumb Institute Is forming tho
nucleus for a library, thu state pur-

chasing agent having purchased 7S0

additional volumes at n cost of $422,
tho Perkins Book compauy ot New
York being tho successful blddor. Bids
wore received from the largest pub-

lishers In tho country, and tho hooks
purchasedare said to be a fine assort--
ivinnt

Another purchaso Is to bo made
shortly, and $500 will bo available.

Hold to Klrby Company.
Houston, Tex., Fob. 1, T, L. Hack

ney hB sold his mill and land at Me-

nard, on the Sllsbeo extension ot the
Santa Fe, and located on tho lino ot
Liberty and Hardin counties, to John
H, Klrby, The property consists ot
an up to date mill and about 12,000
scr ot rrll selected timber ianas.
The consideration was about $100,000.
Mr. Hackney was formerly a lar
lusuber manufacturerat Valda, oh the
Hswob Bast aadWest Texas,

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

OUR OAUSE8 FOR THANK3GIVINQ TO
THE GOD OF LOVE.

Trat from TnnliuM "Hlujc Until llliu
wllli n 1'nnltfir nl nn liittrnment

t Ten Ntrlii(H" favor r.uvltlily
Illnnril l(rlvl wltli lnratltuil.

(Copyright, Ittri, by Louis Klopscb, X. Y.)
Washington, Feb. 2. lu this dis-rour-

Dr. Tulmage calls attention to
causes of thanksgiving that aro sel-
dom recognizedund uhows how to cul-

tivate a cheerful spirit; text, l'salms
xxxlll, 2, "Sing unto him with psal-
tery and an lnlruimut of ten strings."

A musician us well us poet and con-
queror and king was David, the au-

thor of my text. He tirrt composed
the sacred rhythm Hnd then played It
upon a harp, striking and plucking the
strings with his fingers aud thumbs.
Tho harp Is tho oldest of musical in-

struments, .lubal luventcd It, and ho
wns the ftoventh descendant from
Adam. Its music was sugestodby the
twang of the bowMrlng. Homer ie-fe- rs

to the harp lu the "Hind." It is
tho most consecrated of ult instru-
ments, It has a tendernessand sweet-
ness belonging to no other Instrument
that I know of. It enters Into tin1

richest symbolism of the Holy Scrip--
turcs. Tho rnptures of heavennrc re.p--
resented under the tlgure of "harpers
harping on their harps." We learn
from coins and medals (tint lu the
Maceabenn age the harp had only
three strlngH. other If l)W I1UC, 0f iumnn
eight strings. teuP;ry (,.ntuiy been cut up
strings, when his great soul passedinto miitlla-alli- e

theme hU sympathetic tion! AmertaI1 m,,m)od
voice, accompanied vl- - ,,.,. ,.,, h
oration of chords, must have been
overpowering.

Ilfltl. .-- - -- -.,... u, ,, ui.nss ,. ""'".!mum .in uiij iimn mm I

maCrr'TdetirirlH'-n- y recou-re- d

tioubles the mightier his sarrcd pneuis.
Tho words "prnis" and 'song" am bo
often lepeated in his pulniF that one
would the typesetter's ca-- e con--

'
talnlng the Mtciw with wlildi tliwc

nm unii...i .i,i t... .,,i,....mi...i
in my text David calls upon tin peo

pie to praise the Lord with an Instru
tiient of ten strings, like that which ho
wns accustomedto. finger. Thu slinplo .

fact Is that the most of us. If we nraiso I

the Lord at all, play upon one string'
or strliiL'M nt- - thrno. kIiIhim whnii
we ought to tnki. a harp fully ehorded!

with glad flngers1 sweep all
strings. Instead being grateful for
here there a blessing we happen
to think of. we ought to rehearse all
our blessings so far as we cau recall
them obey the Injunction of my

to sing unto him with nn Instru-
ment of ten strings.

Have you ever thanked God for de-

lightsome What vast multitudes
are from day dayor aro
obliged to take food not toothpumoor
pleasant to the taste! What millions
are in struggle for bread!

the, every ought Yea, the
astirmomli-n- l observatory

What fruits, whnl has the nation.
what nuts, what ap-

petite, while many would glad to
get the crusts peelings
that fall from your table.
flavors the luxurious viands
havo enjoyed for a lifetime perhaps
you have never expressei to God a
word of thanksgiving.

Havo you thanked for eyesight
as originally given you after it
was dimmed by nge. for glass that
brought the pngo of book within
the compassof tho vision? Have
realized, tho pilwitlon those suffer to
whom the dny Is as black as the night
and who never the face of father or

or wife child or friend?
Tho man millions of dollars who re-
cently went blind from atrophy of op-
tic nerve would havo been willing to
give all his millions become a clay
laborer If could have kopt off tho
blindness that gradually over his
vision.

Have you given thanks for two
eyes media between the soul Inside
and the world outside, media that no
one tho Infinite God could
Tho window of Immortal
nature, tho gate thiough which alt col-
ors march, tho plcturo gallery of tho
soul! Without eyo this world is a

dungeon. 1 fear thut of us
have never given one hearty expres-
sion of for of
the loss of which is the greatest dis-
aster possible unless It be the loss of

mind.
Further, notice how many pass

through life In silence becausethu ear
refuses do Its office. They never
hear music, vocal or Instrumental.
The thunderthat ro'h full diapason
through heavens does not startlo
the prolonged silence. Tho nlr that
has for us so many melodies has no
sweot sound for them. They live in a
quietude that will not bo biokcn until
heaven breaks in upon them with Its
harmonies. The bird voices of the
springtime, the chatter tho children,
the sublime chantof the sea, the solo

the cantatrlce and melody ot
the great worshiping assembliesmtan
nothing them. Havo wo devoutly
thanked God for these two wonders of
our hearing, which wo can now
put ourselvesunder tho charm ot sweet
sound also carry in our memories
the Infantile with which our
mothers us to Bleep, ana the voices

the great prima donnas like Llnd
and Pattl and Nollson,and sound

instruments like the ot the
SwedlBh performer, or tho cornet of
Arbuckle, or mightiest of all In-

struments, with tho hand of Morgan
the keys his foot on tho pedal,
some Sabbath tuno llko "Coroua-tloo,- "

In the acclaim ot which you
could hear thu crowns ot heaven com-
ing down at the feet ofJesus? Many
of have never thanked God tor this
bearing apparatus tho soul. That Is
one of the ten strings of gratitude
that wo always to thrum after
hearing tho ot a loved or
tho last strain of an oratorio, or the
clang ot a cathedral tower.

Further, there aro many who never
recognise how God gives

he glvoa sleep. Insomnia
s a wider known in our land

thsa any other. Sleeplessnessla an
American disorder. If not touch-
ed and rem can rest for seven or
eight hours without waking If tor
that leBgth twenty
four hours yeu en, he tree ot all care

and worriment and yonr ncrvo are
retimed and your limbs escapefrom all
fatigue and tho rising sun finds you a

man, body, mind und soul you
haf an advantage that oufht to be
put in prayer nnd eonrand congratula-
tion. The Krr-c- li Iliuticler, ulinost
wealthy enougti purchasea kingdom
but tho victim of lni"i ,iu ,i, wrote "No
slumber to be bought In any market."
He was right Sltep Is a giatutty from
him who never sleeps. Oh, felici-

ties of slumber! Let all who have this
real benefaction celebrateit. That is
ono of the sweetost strings In nil
Instrument of ten strings.

Further, let us gratefully acknowl-
edge the power of physical loiomotlon.
To able to gn where we wish and all
unaided what n kindness! What mul-

titudes haie o call I J the aid
and crutrh and Inialld's chair,
their whole life Is a hlndevment' How
bard to net nbout with lack of strong
nnd healthy and supple limbs! Con-

gratulated ought you all to ue If you
have the usual physical endowment

sympathized with uugnt .ill ihdi'- -

to wh.i run neither wall nor climb
nor ntel upon any gieut uotlvltles. '

Thut In one thousands of rea
sons why I hute war with a complete
hatred. It lakes olf vlth bullet or shell
or niirgion's knife the cupadty of men
lo nchlove their own livelihood or do
the work for which thej would other--
.vise be full qualified. Brave men,

men. for the rest of
their life are put on limit
strangely suffer In stormy weather
fiom amputated.

war u( th(J K,,VOU0 .Ai)(.n tt :is i

cHlled to be rtuved by tl ...voids una
stubbed with the luyoswU : black- -

,, .,.,, ,,, ,,. , im. I

innnhood ftntn when the war with
.Mexico bcn II buteheij. Haidl
was At.it 1, .in manhood recomre.l '

In sgts had I u. family In
Dnxld's harp hnd and

und was shni'to pieces und
with the had hardly
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Further, celebrate on the Instrument him on the to

strings our nights, a of for
They bpiead their tents us, und s whei we upon heroes and
f.oiiii' of us baldly go out to look ui who haw thelt lUcs for

nights worlds truth. We wilt see the gospel pro-cons- c

In sight. We thank God fo: elalmers Chryrostoiu and Bourdaloue
day: we also to thank him for1 and Whltefield and

night. Worlds on worlds In sight John Knos. will the great
tho naked eye. but 'mire worlds re--1 Milton and and

by least one Watts and Mrs. Hemuns and
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stellar Illumination.

Further, on the of tea
yrlngt-- celebrate possessionof our
reason. A teveiesttokeupon the head
or a uiiddeu calamity or tiuy one of
fifty kinds of uccideut might dethrone
our reasonand leave us worse off
the brute, for the brute has a substl--
tute tor reason In what lb railed in--

stinrt. but a man's brain shattered.
and he has neither mind nor Instinct.
The the though
all the time mulMpljlng, aru
enough to shelter the

tho cramming system
In of the schoolsof this

country there ate tens of thousands of
rhlldren huung their brain
Philosophers at ten years of age, as--

tiuuomers ut eleven years of age, geol-
ogists at twelve years ot age. They
will be first on examination day, but
last In all mutters of useful und suc-
cessful lite. It would be to
see how much children are expectedto
learn and know If It were not con-
nected with tho tragedies of damaged
Intellects which follow.

Amid the Increablngdementia of the
world let us appreciate the gooduessof
God to us If our mental faculties are in
equipoise. Voyaging from New Zea-

land to Australia, a storm swooped
upon us, and we saw all around us
fragments of ships been
caught In the sametempest.
thankful we were, sailing Sydney
hnrbor, that we had escaped! So
man and woman whose

safely through storms of thlB
life, lu which so many have foundered,
ought day and every em-

ploy oneot the ten strings in gratitude
for that particular mercy.

Another string of this instrument l
now touch friendships, deep and abid-
ing, by which I tefer to people

good or bad motive may be
ascribedto you, ascribe thegood; those
concerning whom you do not wonder
which side they will take you are
under discussion; those would
more gladly servo you than serve them-fielvo- s;

those to whom you can tell
everything without reservo; those who
uro first in by person or by
telegram you havo Oh,
what a blessing to have plenty of

Aye, if you have only one
good friend, you are blessed In
glad possession. With one such friend
you can defy tho world. If you have
been somegreatcrisis and you
have ono friend left, thank God aud

it on tho

"While nil this is so," some
"thero are so things that others
havo which I have not." I reply. It Is
not what we get, but what we are,
decidesour happiness. tho bare
necessitiesof lite many are unspeaka-
bly while others with all the
luxuries are Impersonationsot mUery,
Your right, all is right; your
heart wrong, all Is wrong.

But we must tighten tho cords ot our
harp and retime It whllo wo celebrate
gospel advantages. The highest stylo
of civilisation the world has ever seen
U American civilisation, aud li. U
ont ot the gospel ot pardon and good

morals. gospel rockedour cradle.
Mid It our grave, It
vwv aarrawa..., UriB4u but hooea. tM

, . , ... - . - .fVv

m
spires our courage, forgives our sins
nnd saves our souls It takes a man
who is all wrung and makes him all
right. that gospel has done for
you and Is a Btory that we can
never tell. t has done for
the world and i do for the na-

tions it will take the thousandyenrs of
the millennium relebrnto. Oh, what
n world thlr will bo when It rotates In
Its orbit a piunet. girdled

spontaneous hariei.ts and
by orchards whose fruits arc

specklehsand redundant ..nd tl e lost
pain will have bren banishedand th'f
last tear wept tin! the last gro.m ut-

tered, and there shall be to
hurt or destroy all Hod's holy motia-tal- ii

All and more will come
fin "the mouth of the 1Oi'd liatil

Kp .I'll It."
Ho far 1 hne nine of tlm

ten !!rliMs the Instrument of grati-
tude. I now to the tenth nnd the
Inl I mention It last that it 1m
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ration, lly the gtsne of God wo are
iiir lo move Into u pluee so luucih

'utter tb.in this flint on hrrlvlue wo

will wonder that we were for no many
j ears to loath to tnako the tiangfrr.
After we hale seen Cbrlft face to fiiee
mid ivjolr-e- over our departed kindred
there jre some mighty spiilts we will
want io meet hioii after we oass
thmugli ihe gates. We want to see.ml
will ei Dnvld, a mightier king In
hcavin thnn be eer wus on earth,aud
w- - will talk with him ubout psalmody
nnd get from him exartly what ho
r.ieint when he talked about the in-

strument of ten strings. We will con-

front Mones, who will tell of the law-
giving on rocking Slnal and of his
mrterlfiis burial, with no one but (Soil

present We will see Joshua, and bo
"HI U" us of the coming down of th
walls of Jeilrho nt the blaft ot the
taiiiV horn and explain to us that
mlrarli.-l.n- w th sun nml ninnn cmtlil
Hand stll, without demollUon of th
pli.netary tjsteni We wilt see and
lull, with D.inll. and he will tell ns
how he saw Belvhuzzar's banquetluy

uiwn liisieau or siroKe oi cruei imw
Wo will bee and talk with Solomon,
whose palacesiiih none, but whine In- -

rplred epigrams stand out stronger and
'Wronger as the centuries pahb. We

will see Paul and hem from him bow
Fell trembled befoie him, and tho
audience of skeptlr on Mars hill
r. nrrt '.jinf.i, in.! ..rl hv liln burinnn tty the

u"1 ctv will lie one focus toward
which all eyes will be directed. His
Infancy having slept on pillow cf
straw; all the hates of the Herodlc:
government planning for tils assassina-
tion; in after titno whipped as though
ho were a criminal; asleep on tho cold
mountains becauseno one offered him
a lodging; though the greatestbeing
who ever touched our earth,derisively
called "this follow;" his Inst hours
writhing on spikes of infinite torture;
his lacerated form put In sepulcher.
then reanimated and abcended to be
the center of all heavenly udmlration

upon that greatest martyr aris
mightiest Hero of all tho centuries wel
will be permitted to look. Put that
among your heavenly anticipations.

Now mice down your harp of ten
stringsand sweepall tho chotds, mak-
ing all of them tremble with a great
gladncbs. I havo mentioned Just ten
delightsome food, eyesight, hearing,
healthful sleep, power of physical lo-

comotion, Illumined nights, mental
faculties In equipoise, friendships of
life, gospel advantages and heavenly
anticipations. Let us make less com-
plaint nnd offer more thanks, tender
less dirge and more cantnta. Take pa-

per and pen und write down lu long
columns your blessings. I have recited
only ten. To express all the mercies
God haB bestowed you would havo to
ubo at least three, and I think five, nu-

merals, for surely they would run up
Into the hundreds and the thousands.
"Oh. give thunks unto tho Lord, for he
Is good, for his mercy endureth for-
ever." Get Into the habit of rehearsal
ot the brightnesses of life.

Notice how mnny more fair days
thero aro than foul, how many more
good peoplo than bad you meet. Set
your misfortunes to music, as David
opened his "dark sayings on a harp."
If It has beeulow tldo heretofore, let
the surges of mercy that are yet to
roll In upon you reach high water
mark. All tilings will work together
for your good, and heaven Is not tar
aheud. Wnke up all the ten strings.
Blessing and honor and glory and
power bo unto htm that sltteth upon
tho throne and unto the Lamb for-ev-

Amen!

Hire Kt the Heads.
"I have In my hallway," said a

householder, "one of those Japanese
curtainsmade of long stringsot bam-
boo and colored beads that are so
pleasant in the summer time and so
artistic always. RecentlyI found that
the beads on this curtain wero disap-
pearing at a great rate. I would no

them In the evening, and in the
morning I would find that a dozen or
two were gone. One night I saw a
mouso leap up at tho curtain, bite a
beadoft and run away with It 'What,'
I asked myself, does a mouse want
with a glass bead?'and I madea 'close
Investigation that proved that, while
some of these globules were glass,
mauy were rice grains, which are, J
buppose, cheaper than glass fa" the
Orient, in neatly all Japanese cur-

tain you'll find, It you examine theas,
that the pale beadsare rice.'

As fer these goes! hoars, yen never
know what they will de wbea 'autre-ript- t,
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LOOAL DOTS.

--Don't forget that you can get
anything you want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason& Son

Don't fail to read Jno. 13. Baker's
talk about 1902 business.

The W. H. M. Society is

paring for a handkerchiefbazaarand
entertainmenton Feb. 22.

Mr. Frjnk Vernon's announce-
ment came in too late to recieve
further altention than placing his
name in the column.

See that linoleum at Thomason
ft Son the thing for ourdining room,
hall or otlice floor,

I harejust received hundreds
of gallons of molasses, in barrels,
kegs and cases. I have the finest
gradeof ribbon cane syrup.

T. G Carney.
We will sell all feed stuff in lots

of 500 poundsor more at Stamford
prices with only the freight added.

(No 11) Haskell Grain Co.

The Free Press is authorized
to announceMr. S. R. Crawford of
Graham,Young county, as a candi-

date for reelectionto the legislature
from his district, subject to the dem-

ocraticconvention. We may have
more to say of Mr. Crawford in a
subsequentissue.

When you arc in town call and
see our nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason & Son.

Disease and danger lurk in the
vital organs. The blood becomes
vitiated and the general health is un-

derminedwhenever the stomachand
liver fail to perform their functions
as nature intended. Hlrdine t ill
tone up the stomach, regulate the
liver, where other preparations only
relieve. Price, 50 cents at Baker's
drug store.

Rev. J. H. Wisemin, presiding
elder of the Vernon district will be
hereon the 8th and 9th to preside
over the quarterly conlerence.

Mrs. Anna Martin will leave for
Dallas this evening and will go from
there to St. J.ouis to purchasea stock
ot spring millinery.

Worms take refuge in the small
intestine,where they can easily mul-

tiply. White's cream vekmifugl,
will destroy these parasites. The
verdidt of the people tells plainly
how well it has succeeded. Price,

5 centsat Baker'sdru store.
I will receive this week a big

line of boots, from the cheapest to
the best. T. G. Carney.

I have for sale a good 3 inch
Rock Island wagon. Will sell on
easy terms or very cheapfor cash.

J. W. Meadars.
For Sale houses and lots in

town. Martin & Wilson.
Mr. Jud Jones returned Wed-ncsda- y

from O. T. He sold his land
claim thereand will stay in Texas
where the daisies bloom.

Mr. R W Williams left yesterday
for San Antonio to 'attend the Grand
Lodge I. O. 0. F. i' a delegatefrom
the Haskell lodge.

Rev. E. Pilley, who has been
in China as a missionary for the M.
E. church S. for six years.will preach
in Haskell at the Methodist church
tomorrow at 11 a. m. and at night.
Rev. Pilley left China.four months
agoon vacation for a year anj is
making a tour of the country in the
interest of missions and incidentally
giving someaccountof the manners
and customs of the Chinese as well
as of the thrilling incidents of the
great boxer insurrection, during
which he was in China.

Miss Edith 'Sowell returned
Thursday eveningfrom a visit to rel-

atives in Jonescodnty.
Don't forget the'Teachers' In-

stitute to be held here on Friday and
Saturday,7 and 8th, full program of
which we publishedlast week.

Rev. Graves of the Christian
church commenced holding services
at the Christian cliprch here Tues-

day night and will continue through
' 'Sunday.

The quarterly conferenceof the
Methodist church will convene at
this placeon Saturday beforethe
secondSunday in February. Ser.
vices will be held on Saturday and

iSunday all are invited Jo attend,

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason& Son.

Taulkr's buckeyepile ointment
has beenthoroughly tested for many
years,and is a positive cure for this
most distressingand embarrassingot

troubles. Price, 50 cents in bottles.
Tubes, 75 cents atBaker'sdrug store

Don't let that war on theprairie
dogs wwe now's the time to give
'em pizen with best results.

Messrs.F. G. Alexander of this
placeand S. B Stiect of Graham"
will leave next Tuesday on their
usual semi-annu-al purchasing expe-
dition to Chicago. Mr, Alexander
says their businessin Haskell has
grown larger and better each year
and he expectsto put in a larger and
better stock this season than ever
before.

Mr. S. E. Carotheri is prepar-
ing to plant a lot of shade trees
about his residence. Who else has
taken up this good work that will

add so much tq the beauty of the
town and the attractiveness and
comfort of the homes of those who
have the treesgrowing aroundthem?
Rememberthe sooner the work is

done the better the chances are for
the growth of the trees.

An attractive woman thrives on
good food and sunshine,with plenty
of exercisein the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. When
troubled with a costive habit, she
takes a few doses of hermne to
slcanscher system of all impurities.
Price, 50 cents at Baker'sdrug store.

McLemore'sPrairie Dog Poison
and medicines are tor kale at the
Racket Store.

A nice line of valentines, comic
and sentimental,at the RacketStore.

Let the prairie dog war rage.
Charge boys, charge, to the last
ditch or hole.

Nicely paintedbuildings add to
the attractiveness of a town old
rusty ones detract from it and give
strangersa chill.

Mr. T. A. Mayes droppedin the
other day and madea cashentry on
our list for the Free Press and Dal-

las News.

I havefor sale several head of
high-grad- e Hereford males bred from
Durham cows, also several full-bloo- d

Durliams. Theseanimals are yearl-
ings past and coming yearlings and,
may be seen at my lot in Haskell,

tf H. S. POST.
-- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sherrillleft

this morning for Waco and Austin,
where Mrs. Sherrill will visit while
Mr. Sherrill attendsthe GrandLodge
I. O. O. F. at San Antonio.

Mr. Bert Brockman'sannounce-
ment for the office of sheriff and tax
collector appearsin our columns this
week.

Bert came here a young man about
five years ago from Thorp Springs,
Hood county, where his parents,who
came to Texas from Xlissouri when
he was only two years of age, resided
for many years. As clerk for a con-
siderabletime in one of our leading
stores and as deputy sherifTfor near-
ly two years,lien has becomefamiliar
to all of our older citizens, to whom
it is not necessary for us to speak in
his behalf, but to more recent citi-
zens we may say that his conduct
and bearinghas always been of the
bestand his moral character above
reproach.

As deputy sheriff he has acquired
a pretty fair knowledge of the duties
of the offices of sheriff and collector,
which will be of much advantages
shouldhe be elected. As deputy
snerui, ne was always promptandef.
ficient in serving process and mak-
ing arrests,so far as our observation
or knowledge extends. We bespeak
for him fair consideration when you
come to making your choice for our
nrxt sheriff.

V.'hen you lack energy, do not rel-
ish your food.feel dull and stupid,ea-tin-

all you need is a dose of Cham-
berlain'sStomach h Liver Tablets.
They will make you feel like a new
man give you an appetite like a bear
For sale by J. B. Baker.

Saved Him From Torture
There is no more agonizing trou-

ble than piles. The constant itch-
ing and burning make life intoler-
able. No position is comfortable.
The torture is unceasing. DeWitt's
Wtch Hazel Salve cures piles at
once. For skin diseases,cuts, burns,
bruises,all kinds of wounds it is un-

equalled. J. S. Gerall.St. Paul.Ark.,
S3ys: "From 1865 I suffered with the
protruding, bleedingpiles and could
find nothing to help me until I used
DeWitt's Witch !Urr Kalvp A fpw

boxes completelycured me."Beware
of counterfeits. Terrells drug store,

Franc Ihe bridge that carries joU
over either a flood or cough. Bau
LARD'S MOKKItOUND syrup has
brought so many over throat and
lung troubles, suchas coughs, colds,
bronchitis, etc., that its praises are
sungeverywhere. Price, 25 and 50
cents atBaker'sdrug store.

Mr G. H. Cobb of the south-ca- st

part of the county announcesin
the Free Pressthis week as candi-
date for the office of asscsso' f taxes.
Mr. Cobb has beena citizen of Has-
kell county from prior to its organi-
zation, but being a quiet, unassum
ing man, engaged in farming andv
stockraising in a sparsely settled
portion of the county, he has not
come in contact with people and is

not so well known as others, especi-
ally our new citizens. But we think
all of the older citizens will re.idily
vouch for his honesty, integrity and
good citizenship, we are quite sure
we have neverheard his possession
of cither of thesedesirable qualities
called in question. In giving his
reasons for desiring the office Mr.
Cobb said that owing to the sparce
population in his section they could
not have a school and if the people
would favor him with the office he
could move to town and get his chil-

dren in school. He pledges on his
part that if the people give him the
oflice he will render them careful
and faithful service.

lFomor. end Jewels
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that

is the oiderof a woman's preferences.
Jewelsform a magnet of mighty pow-
er to theaverage woman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to
make or save the money to purchase
them. If a woman will risk herhealth
to get a coveted gem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr. Boschee's GermanSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuptionin
its early stages and heal the affected
lungs and bronchial tubesand drive
the dreaddiseasefrom the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-
chial troubles.You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable remedies at Baker's
drug store. Get Green'sSpecial

Mr J. C. Bohannan'sannounce-
ment for the office of assessorof tax-

es will be found in thepropercolumn
this week. In authorizing us to an-

nounce him Mr. Bohannansaid that
he had no especial claims to set
fourth farther than that he had de-cid-

that he would like to have the
office and felt that he was capablt
of rendering to the public fair, im-

partial and efficient service, hence
he took this means of soliciting the
1'uuiic iavor anu wouiu greatly ap-

preciatethe votes of his friends and
neighbors as well as of all otherswho
might d:cide after investigation that
he was a proper man for the place.

We will say for Mr. Bohannan
that he has been a citizen of the
county ever since 1S85, about 17
years, engaged in farming and stock-raisin-g

For more than nine years
of that time we have known him and
have heard no complaint against
him as aman or a citien, everready
to do his part as such. We believe
him to be an upright and honorable
man.

"I have used Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy for a numberof years and
nave no hesitancyin saying that it
is the best remedy for coughs, colds
and croup I have ever used in my
family. I have not words to express
my confidence in this Remedy-Mr- s.

J A. Moote, North Star, Mich.
For sale by J II. Baker.

A Card of Thanks
We take this method of returning

our sincere thanksto all of our friends
for their kindnessand assistance to
us in our sad affliction, causedby the
sicknessand death of our little babe.
IMay God bless each and all of them.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sanders.
' - pi

For Stomach Troubles.
"I have taken a greatmany differ-

ent medicines forstoraach troubleand
constipation," says Mrs, S. Ceiger of
Dunkerton,Iowa, "but never had as
good results from auy asfrom Chamb
erlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets."
For saleby J. B, Baker.

We regret to have to announce
the death of Mr. E. F. Farmer,which
occurred on Thursday morning from
pneumonia. Mr.' Farmer has been
for many years a' resident of this
county and was highly respected as
an upright man and good citizen.
He leaves a wife and four young
children. His remains were laid to
rest in the Haskell cemetery yester-
day evening, tiieefuneral being

by a large numberof citizens,

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
WouthwoHt Comer lulHo Mcj.usir

Keasl-c:!!-, Tenets.
nanrtlM oaly tin rnrt ana lieit droji. Carrlt.'a aUi Ilia f""

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

JL w

TO OUR FRIEXDS and CUSTOMERS:

We desireto extend,to you our thanksfor ihe lib,
eraI patronageyou havegivenus during the pastyear.
We havedone the bestfor our cussomerspossible ami
all of themhavea token of our appreciationof their
tradein ihe shapeof anice presentgiven through our
couponmethod.

jYow if there is asinglecustomer who iswob satis
fied, or if we have made any mistake in representing

.c--- J.. J1 .Ml - . if. ...guuus, ij yuu ivut, conic in analet us cnoiv we will make
it right.

We will in'the future as in the past guarantee
everytransactiontolbe satisfactoryto our customers.

T G. CARNEY.

Thoughtsfor
1 o 2

The old yearhas gone and we enterinto the new year with the suc-

cessesand mistakesol the past to help up in making this yearmore profit-
able.

Among the many questionsthat are of interest to us the one import-
ant s that of our healthand the health of our families. In considering
this questionwe naturally ask ourselves where will we buy our drugs?
where can we get anything in that line we needand at the sametime get
the best? Where can we buy the genuine article and not be given some-

thing "just as good?" Where will our prescriptions be carefully looked
after and filled with the medicinesprescribedby our doctor? Where can
we trade and not be afraid to send our children to do our buying? Where
will our accountbe kept conectly. Where will we be charged with only
the things we buy and receive credit for all money p;id?

In consideringthesequestionsI ask that you think of me as acandi-

date for your trade.
I have servedthe people h?-- e in the drug businessfor the past few

years, I handleonly the purest "rugs and the best in drug sundries, toilet
articles, jewelry, etc. It has v been my rule to try to put-of- f on my cus-

tomers the "Just as Good" k' .1 but on the contrary have endeavored to
give them what they called for. and somethingworth the money.

As to filling prescriptions,! give this work my special attention, my
certificateof Registrationas aPharmacistgiven me by a board of themost
learnedmen of the medical profession in Texas, assuresyou of my ability
to fill accuratelyall prescriptionsentrusted to me.

Do not be afraid to sendyour children to my store. They are wel-

come thereand will be made to feel at home, when trading with them we

have you in mind as our customer.
In regardto your accountbeing kept correctly, will say that I do my

own bookkeeping and look carefully after the accounts to see that each
man is chargedwith only the goods he buys. In short my aim is satisfac-
tion to my customers.

I think you for your liberal patronageand favors in the past and ask
you to call and see mewhen in needof Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes,Dog Poison, Etc.

S. I am aio.

Go to the

Yours for business

fa&&p

Yours,

W'P. not satisfied unless you

,'

fcr.

2LC.k:et Store.
for bargains in

All sorts of householdwares and kitchen utensils.

Kasasell, -

Having takenchargt of this Hotel andrefitted and reft)fcfcc4 it,
how offers to the

Loeal and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haakli, but
without a correspondingadvunccin prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited
M. H. GOSSETT, Propriitlt.

t.txt,BELsiL,

M. B.riEH!OX,
rreililcit,

Tenths

I
I Suffer
I a

Liver,

ARE

Mnnuf'iKitiirofJeDonlKr Xm

oi
Stock, Work Promptly to Order--

Repairingdone neatly and sabstaatially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith
ind tork guaranteed.

Your Trado is Solicited.

LEX 1'IEItSOH, . TTCU, Oku,
riRI ION, A.it.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL iAKK
II ASICEIL. TEXA8.

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColUliont1minm6
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on atl princiftl

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal
Pierson D. R. Couch.
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JEHESZSCSGE

PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.
4

REGIMES tfiB Liver, StomachandBowls,
btansdsme oysiem, rurmesina wool.

eliflES Malaria, Biliousness,Constipatlu,
Stomachand impaired Digestiu.

Etary Sciife 6naf2a!id Elrs SitUf&enM.
Xjjcio-i- wottii-b- , . s:uuajbXi3

Prioo, Cent.
JWvd JAHES BAUARD, LmSi,

Ti'iirrnw rfroow-H&yQQio&iM'rMyio-

For saleby J. B. Baker, Haskell, Texas.
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We are now offering the peo-
ple of Haskell and adjoining co tit-ti- cs

on: of the best stocks of stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., etm
brought to this market. And wt
assurethe public that in the mat--'

ter of prices and quality we staaat
ready to meet competltitn
any source.

Wc carry theold reliable

BAIN WAGONS ail bIzm
Also a'full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS, .

Whose merits have.madethem popular in this sectioi.

A Complete Lins of Shall Hardware, Tools, Etc.

TOVES

FURNITURE

IB

and We handl
the Bridge, Beackk

stoves. None better. See us wherv you want a stove. -- ya

We are
and serviceablefW
to which we invite
desireanything in

BesidestheAbove, We Carry--

Graniteware,Queensware
solicit a inspectionof

&
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HERBINE.

Cooking Heating:
Celebrated

cawylng

Tinware,
Supplies.
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